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Britons
Reach
MOSCOW WSix British clvtl-la-

and an Irish priest freed by
the North Koreans stepped from
the Trans-Siberia- n Express today
to freedom and a warm 8rittsh
welcome.

They were met at Moscow's
YaroslavVKy Station aftv the long
train trip across Siberia by Brit-
ain's ambassadorhere. Sir Alvary
Gascolgne, and others, from thed
onusn ,mnassy. "

A special RAF transport plana
ts due to fly in here tomorrow to
return the group to England.

Fourteen French tlvlalfans also a
Interned by the North Koreans are
due here early next week. The
French embassy announced last
night they had been turned over
"i ure uussians at uic Siberian

Cbordor.
Liberation of the civilians was

arranged after Gdscoigne and
French Ambassador Louis Joxe
asked Soviet Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov if Russia woffld inter-
vene with the Korean Communists.

Molotov also agreed lo a U. S.
request that the Soviet government
aid in obtaining the release of
U. S. civilians interned in North
Korea since the beginning of the
war.

Fourteen French civilians also
Interned by the North Koreans are
due here early next week. The
French embassy announced last
night they had been turned over
to.the Russians at the Siberian
border and were enroute by train
to Moscow. French Ambassador
Louis Joxe has asked his govern-
ment also to .send in a special
plane to take them home.

Liberation of the civilians was
arranged after Gascolgne and

'joxe asked Soviet Foreign Minis-
ter V. M. Molotov If Russia would
intervene.with the Korean,

Molotov also agreed to a U. S
request that the Soviet government
aid In obtaining the releaseof U. a
S. civilians Interned in North Ko-

rea since thebeginning of the war.
The British who reached here

SubversiveUnit

SaysRed Parly

Moscow Puppet
WASHINGTON in A Govern-

ment board today branded the IT.

8 Communist Party as "a sub-

sidiary and puppet of the Soviet
Union" and ordered the party to
bare itsmembership"lists and give
a financial accounting.

The order is subject to review
by the courts.

The four present members of
the Subversive Activities Control
Board (SACB) agreed unanimous
ly that the party "is substantially
dlrected&dominated and controll-
ed" by Moscow.

The party, the board said, "pp-rat-

primarily to advance the
objectives" of a Russian-directe-d

world Communist movement.
The board's order Vas Issued

almost 19 months after former
Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath
atarted a registration proceeding
against the party.

Indications are that It will be a
year or more before the Supreme
Court has the final say on consti-
tutionality of tho 1950 Internal Se-

curity (McCarran) Act under
which the board acted.

The board was established by

that act and authorized to deter-
mine whether any organizations
were directed from abroad and
thus, under the-ac- t's terms, forced
to register wlw the attorney gen-

eral and disclose the names of

their members and financial de-

tails
Attorneys for the Communist

Party former Rep Vlto Marcan-tonl-

John J. Abt and Joseph
Forer served notice In advance
of th decision that they would

ask the courts to declare the law
niAonir . Thev have called it "a
lawless law"

The board said its "subsidiary
and puppet" label applies for the
American party's entire existence,
beginning in 1919

There were reports the Justice
Department may seek later this
week to force registration of a

half - dozen alleged Communist-fron- t
organizations.

Th rfnartment declined specific
comment on this. However. Attor
ney General Hrowneu issueu w

statement in connection with the

'The Communist Party feigns
loyalty to the United States, while

Its true goal which its mastersIn

4k. have set. Is to push
relentlessly forSoviet ensJavement
of our nation.
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Freed,
Russia

99

today included Capt. Vyvyan Holt,
British charge "d'affaires to the
South Korean government in 1950.
Bishop Cecil Cooper, Anglican 1

oi ivorea: vice uonntn
George Blake; Norman Phlllrf
Owen, legation clerk; Herbert Ar-th-

Lord, Salvation Army com
missioner; rnuip ueane, corre-
spondent of the London Observer,
ana rawerThomas Quinlan, a na-
tive of Southern Ireland.

Two othersj a priest and a nun.
died in captivity. The North Ko
reanssaid they knew nothing about

third priest reportedmissing aft
er the North Koreans captured
Seoul In the summerof 1950.

British "Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden, In a personal message
to the Interneestoday, said he
was "delighted" fo hear of their
release and "greatly regretted"
their long Internment.

"We have made many efforts to
secure your release, and 1 am
thankful that we have been suc-
cessful!. My very best wishes, and
welcome home," Eden wrote.

A bright spring sun beat down
on the station as the trans-Siberia-n

pulled in and Gascolgne led the
welcomers aboard the car with
the Internees aboard. Broad smiles
and hearty handshakeswere ex-
changed.

TAFT WANTS TO

Night SessionsDue
InTidelandsDebate

By HARRISON B. HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTON WV-- A week-o-f 12--

fiour Senate sessions today faced
determined group of senatorsop

posing a bill to establish state
ownership of offshore submersed
lands which are rich in oil.

Republican LeaderTaft of Ohio,
after twice falling to get an agree-
ment to limit debate, called for

sessions from 11 a m. to
11 p.m. dally.

Sen Kefauver who
made one speech Satur-
day, was prepared to lead off
again today on the 13th day of
Senate debate on the submerged
lands'issue. ?

Toft accused foes of the pend
ing bill of filibustering trying to
talk it to death He said those re-
sponsible are delaying the whole
Senate legislative program.

Opponentsdeny theyare engaged
in a filibuster. They say they are
trying to educate the public on a
"giveaway" of oil resources worth
blHlons of dollars.

In three cases, the Supreme
Court has held that the federal
government has paramount right
over the submerged lands, often
mistakenly called Udelands. The
Senate bill would give title to the
states within their historic boun-
daries three miles offshore In
most cases,10U miles omthe Gulf
coasts of Florida and Texas.

In the House, meanwhile, minor
bills vere called up for action to-

day. Tomorrow and Wednesday
the House will debate the.first big
money bill of the year. A fight is
expected over the appropriations
committee's recommendation to
wipe out the public housing pro
gram, t fLater In the week. House lead
ers plan to call up a bill which
would end all federal rent con-
trols, except In the most critical
defense areas, on April 30 Presi-
dent Eisenhower has asked an ex
tension until Oct. 30.

Taft ordered the long Senate
sessions thisweek In an effort to

(!

Seven PersonsDead
Br Th AiiocUted Prett

Shootings and highway accidents
killed aeven persons In Texas over
the week end.

AUSTIN m A legislative
Activities Committee

similar to Congress' was asked to-

day by a Houstonlegislator
A resolution calling for the com-

mittee was introduced by Rep. Wil-

liam A Miller Jr , Houston
If provides for five members to

be appointed by tho speaker of
the House and gives them power
to subpoena witnesses No provi-
sion was made for expenses of
such a committee.

The resolution says that lnvestl--
saltans of the congressional un-

American Activities uommitiee
have shown that Communist oper-
ations "have been extended into
the very tfieart of this state for
the purpose of subverting our
people " It says also that "It ts
general public knowledge that
many of the criminal laws of this
state are being openly and fla-
grantly violated by the Commu-
nists of this state "

The resolution went to the com-
mittee on state affairs.

Also introduced in the House to-

day was a resolution calling for
investigation of the conduct of of-U-c

of Judge C. Woodrow Laugblia

WIRE SERVICE

With A Smile
Charlie Chspfln arrives at Lon-

don airport with a smile and a

hat wave, a short time before an-

nouncing that he Is giving up his
residence in the United States.
The comedian, who
flew In Jrpm Switzerland, said
thathe made his decision because
of "lies and vicious propaganda"
against him. Chaplin had remain-
ed a British subject throughout
his 40 years residence In Amer-
ica. (AP Wlrephoto).

GET VOTE

get a vote on the submerged lands
bill by Friday.

Sen. Humphrey said
the "educational" campaignIs suc-
ceeding as far as Minnesota is con
cerned. Ho told reporters he has
a stack of letters and resolutions
a foot high from city councils.
parent-each- groups and others.

Kefauver told the Senate Satur-
day there are many problems con-
nectedwith the offshore submerged
lands that should bethoroughly in-

vestigated before any permanent
legislation is passed.

He has proposed tho appoint-
ment of a commission to make
such a study.

Injunction Is

Granted In
Spraberry

AUSTIN (M District Ju dg e
Charles O. Betts granted a tem-
porary Injunction today:against en-

forcement of a Ralh-oa-d Commis-
sion shutdown order in the Spra-
berry field flare gas suit.

Bctts granted the Injunction as
trial got under way on five suits
involving some 35 oil or gas com-
panies.

Bctts said the temporary Injunc--

strMmng 0'rder would be subect t0
final determination of the suits or
any further orders of the court.

The plaintiffs contend that order
Is arbitrary and Invalid. Some of
them ask they should be allowed
to continue production If they are
not flaring gas. Other companies
have argued that if any part of
the order is Invalid, then the en-

tire order must be struck down
regardless of whether some com
panies are flaring gas.

Elton Hyder Jr. of Fort Worth,
representing Rowan OH Co. said
oral testimony would not begin un-

til Wednesday. Today's court ses-

sion was primarily for the purpose
of Introducing stipulated facts to
which both the plaintiff oil com-

panies andthe defendant Railroad
Commission could agree.

of Alice. It was like one intro
duced in the Senatelast week, and
on which public hearing will be
nem weunesuay ine nuuse reso-

lutlon went to the state affairs
committee.

Meanwhile, In the House Rep
Lamar Zlvley of Temple ssld e
was going to "wait and see what
develops" before making any
move to speed up action on the
teacher pay Issue.

Tension over that Issue mounted
as legislators went back to work
with new word from Gov. Shivers
on the touchy question.

He suggested .the lawmakers
should puf aside all further spend
ing until a gas tax suit freezing
45 million dollars In state revenue
is finally ruled on. If the legisla
ture can't find a way to grant
teacher pay raises without new
taxes, Shivers said, they too
should be deferred

The House recessed over the
week end, leaving teachers' pay
backers hard-presse-d for a way
to speedjip action on the Senate-appr-o

ed $60$ salary boost bill.

StateUn-Americ- an

ProbeGroupSought

K. TEACHERS, Pg. 6, Col, I
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30Americans
0 1 1 er t . 9

New Yorker Is

First Prisoner

Across The Line
FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea Ml

These Americans were received
In an exchangeof sick and wound-
ed prisoners with the Communists
at Panmunjom today:

Pvt. Carl W. Klrchenhausen, 21
Audubon Avc.ew York City
the first American across the line.

M. Sgt. John T. Porter. RA382G-54-

Lecomte, La. Wife Mrs. Mar-
garet Porter, Box 161, Lecomte.
(Listed in available U. S. lists as
also--, from Bordentown, N. J., and
Baltimore, Md). .

Pfc. Robert C. Stell, KA13271723,
Baltimore, Md., Mother: 'Mrs. Lou-l-a

Stell, 141 N. Exter St., Baltimore
Md.

Cpl. Vernon L. Warren, RA1723-617- 6,

St. Louis, Mo. Mothen Mrs.
Rillcr Warren, 4037 Labadie Ave.,
St. Louis.

Pvt. Antonio
US50115073,Santurce,Puerto Rico.

Cpl. Richard O. Morrison,
Burlington. la, Mothe:

Mrs. Dorothy E. Morrison, 1001

S. Fifth St, Burlington. A
Pvt. Robert F. Pbllpot. RA14355--4,

426, Hogansvuie. ua. F,a t h B r:
Thomas Floyd Phllpot, Route 3,
.Hogansvllle.' c

Pfc. Almond LTNolan, RA12115-66-7.

Rexvllle, N. Y. Mother: Mrs.
Lowell Nolan, Route 1, Rexvllle.

CpH Theodore Jackson, RAS8416- -

335, Palestine, Tex. Mother: Mrs.
Maggie Davison, RFD Box 212,
Palestine.

Pfc. David W. Ludlum, RA19361- -
682, Ft. Wayne. Ind. Sister: Ruth
C. FIdler, 2326 Gay St., Ft. Wayne.

Pfc. Raymond II. Medina, HA- -
J0407003, Bronx. N. Y. Next of kin:
Espcranza Medina, 950 163rd St.,
Bronx.

Cpl. Kenyon L. Wagner, HA1629-1W- 9,

Detroit. Father: Louis Peter
Wagner, 4353 Dlckeraon Ave.,
Detroit.

Pfc. Donald K. LeGay, RAH171-88- 6,

Leominlster, Mass. Mother:
Mrs. Hazel E. LeGay, ITT Hall St.,
Leominlster.

Cpl. James Lee Pinkston,
Salisbury, N. C. Mother:

Mrs. Olga E. Plnkston, Jackson-
ville, N. C.

First Lt. Roy M. Jones,002033912,
Minneapolis, Minn. Father: Roy P.
Jones, 4414 Curre. Ave., Minnea-
polis.

M. Sgt. Robert W. 5baw, KA07-0915- 7,

Vancouver, Wash.
Pvt. Louis A. Humphrey, 1260-30-

U. S. Marine Corps, Tusca-
loosa, Ala. Fath'er: J. P. Hum-
phrey, Route 1, Cottondale, Ala.

Pvt. William R. Brock, RA14396-47-

Rome, Ga. Mother: Effle Mae
Brock, 55-- Blanche Ave., Rome.

M. Sgt. Walter McCollum,
Lake Charles, La. Father:

Elwell McCollum, 21 E. Belden St.,
Lake Charles.

Pfc. John L. Robinson, RA153-7837-

Wlllard? Ky. Father: Buel
Robinson, Willard.

Pvt. JesseRobertson, RA16382968
Montgomery, Ala. Uncle Warren
Robertson, 3025 Goode St., Mont
gomery.

Pfc. Marvin LttBrown, HAiB3!i7- -

179, Oklahoma Cith Mother' Faye
Sclbles, 505 NE Fifth St., Oklahoma
City.

Alberto Baer Plzarro. 1Z1052I,
Rio Piere, Puerto Rico.

Pfc. Herman Smith, ER57204298,
Mousie, Ky. Mother: Mrs. Battle
Smith, Mousie.

Sgt. Gerald Neighbors, UA1831- -

6846, Herefbrd, Tex Next of kin
Shirley Neighbors, Box Ave
nue 1, Hereford.

Pvt. E. Plfanlo Cordero-Ram- -
os. US50109318;Barceloneta.tPuerto
Rico. A

Sfc. Robert Lee, RA708O656,

Route 1. Folco. Ala. Wife: Mrs.
Mary L. Lee, Route 1 Folco.
(Postal Guide shows as Foley,
Ala )

Pfc. William R. Hlnkle, RA15274-00-8,

Clintonville, W. Va Father:
Amos Hlnkle, Clintonville,

.Sgt. Odle Lawley, RA6365221,

ft edlc'ne,
;;

P?rk "?,-- W!f Airs.
Medi-

cine
May Belle Lawley, Box 24,

Park
Pfc Paul F. Schnur. RA19Z9JZZ9,

San Francisco Mother. Ida Mane
Schmur, 1250 JonesSt., San Fran-
cisco.

(Non-Korea- other than Ameri-
cans include 12 British, 4 Turks
and 1 each from Canada, South
Africa, The Philippines and
Greece )

Showers Forecast
For AreaTuesday

Scattered light rain tonight and
thundershowersTuesday may
brighten theweather outlook in tne
Big Spring section.

The Weather Bureau station at
Webb Field Monday noon gave that
forecast. Temperature will remain
mild and skies will be cloudy.
Low temperature tonight Is expect-
ed to be 54 degrees and Tuesday's
high U anticipated at 78.

,- - ,t.f.iA
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Where Prisoners
The Immediate area around the'Korean true site at Panmunjom Is
located by this map which shows wheredisabled prisoners of war
are new Being exchfnged. The Insert details the sector where the
actual, swapping of prisoners Is" processed. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

FreedBy Reds In
Bj Th AuoeUttd Prti

A Panhandle sergeantand a cor-
poral from East Texas were
among the first group of sick and
wounded Allied prisoners ex-
changed by the Communists at
Panmunjom, Korea, Sunday.

They were Sgt. Gerald Neigh
bors, 22, husband of Mrs. Shirley
Neighbors, Hereford, Tex., and
Cpl. Theodore Jackson, 33, son of
Mrs. Maggie Davison, Route 7,
Box 122, Palestine, Tex.

For Neighbors, the exchange
meant a chance to see for the
first time his daugh
ter, Cynthia Kay, who was born
three months afterha went over-
seas. He wrote from the prison
camp once that he bad received
a photograph of her.

In Palestine, friends of the Ne
gro soldier set up a celebration
before his mother learned of the
good news. She lives on a farm
about seven miles northwest of

Frank Knaus
FuneralSet .

HereToday
A lingering illness brought on

the death at 1:45 a.m. Sunday In
a local hospital to Frank Knaus,
78, long-tim- e resident of 'How-

ard County.
Knaus, in bad health for some

time", suffered a stroke on April 7.
He ha'd at various times been a

farmer and rancher but more re-
cently had been In the businessof
drilling water wells.

Funeral services were to be
conducted at 3 p.m. today at the
N'alley Chapel, with Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd of the First Presbyterian
Church officiating, issisedby Rev.
Hervey Lazenby. Burial will take
place in the. City Cemetery.

Knaus was a friend of James
DUlard Hayes, 78, who also died
In a local hospital Sunday after-
noon.

Knaus came here In 1923 frpm
Taylor County. He was born June
19, 1874, in Fayette, Mo.

Survivors, In addition to his
wife, include two daughters, Mrs.
Thurston Orenbaum, Big Spring;
and Mrs. Inez Roden,Odessa, two
grandchildren; anda sister, Mrs.
Bess Grlffls. Waco.

Pallbearerswill be Dew.iy Mar
tin. W. M. Jackson, Hank McDan--
lei. George Gardner, C. R. Duna- -

gan, Dalton Mitchell, Jack Mc
Klnnon and Clyde Johnson.

COLDESTDAY
FOR ATLANTA

ATLANTA W- -It was (he cold-

est April 20 on record In Atlanta
today 37 with even a few
snow-flake- reported about B a.m.

The previous low for this date
was 38 in 1901..

A chilly 34-38 with scattered
light frost Is predicted for to-

night, but It's supposedto warm
up to a high of 70 tomorrow.

Mau Maus Nabbed
NAIROBI. Kenya ritlsh

claimed today that week-
end police raids in Nairobi have
netted them 75 per cent of the
top leaders of the fanatical Mau
Mau society. The police did not
announce bow many arrests they
had made of suspected members
of the. secret band of nxhes
sworn 'to driva the white man
from Africa,

PRICE FIVE CENTS "

.

.

K0RA jfjnrx

Are Being Traded

Palestine near the Neches com-
munity.

Mrs. Davison went to Palestine
to talk to. the Associated Press.

"I Just thank God," she said
"I Just think it's a wonderful
thing."

The woman said six
of her eisht sonsshad beenin 'lie I

Army, two of them in Korea. Cpl.
gncupo aucr vvarmi
War II service.

Sgt, Neighbors, In the armed
services since he was 15, was cap-
tured Dec. 2. 1950, Just after he
recuperated from wounds received
a month and a half before.

"Oh boy, oh boy, am I happy,"
Mrs. Neighbors told the AP The

mother said her hus
band went to school in Amarlllo
and Pampa. He met her in Here
ford on a visit home.

"I was Just the girl who lived
across the street until ho rame
home on furlough," she said, .Mrs.
Neighbors called her husband's
mother, Mrs. J. L. Russell of Ros-wel- l,

New Mexico.
Mrs. Davison said she had

heard from her son since he was
captured in 1950, but not recently.

"He wrote to me. He said he was
doing very well for being a pris-
oner," she said. "He wrote his
eyes were going bad on him but
didn't say the cause,"

Mrs. Davison didn't know how
her son was wounded. He was
with the 503rd Field Artillery Bat-

talion, Second Division
Mrs. Davison haf no telcphono

and there are none nearpy. Ed-

ward McCoy, Negro undertaker,
and several others drove out to
tell ber about the corporal's re-

lease.
Another American prlspner ex-

changed was a former resident of
Dallas. First Lt. Roy M. Jones,
Minneapolis, Minn , worked part
time as an office boy for the Dal
las News while attending a private
school In Dallas He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy P Jones, for-

merly of Dallas, Sweetwater and
Smlthvllie. The now live In Min
neapolls.

An aunt, Mrs. Mildred A .fonei,
who works for the Dallas News
said the lieutenant was captured
on his birthday, Nov 2, 1950 She

By ROBERT EUNSON
FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea W)

Americans and fellow United Na
tions soldiers freed today from
Communist orison stockades aald
the Redstreated them fairly wel-l-
particularly alter We truce, nego-
tiations began but did tr to con-

vert them to communism
All agreed It was wonderful to

b free,
Li. Roy M. Jones, Minneapolis,

Minn., said Communist treatment
was "unbelievably poor' neiore
the truce talks began, but the
quality Improved somewhat and
varied with the ups and downs of
the negotiations.

Pfc. Rsymond It Medina of tne
Bronx, N, Y , summed up the
thoughts of moat returning pris-
oners when he said simply.

"I'll be glad to be home."
Cpl. James Lee Plnkston, Salis-

bury, N. C , said the Reds told the
prisoners Allied troops had waged
germ warfare In Korea and "some
believed it."

Plnkston said tba Reds showed

Returned
i

In First Prisoner, Swap
'

jjW7fk

35 MoreAre
in Next Exchange

Two TexansAmong Prisoners
First

Due

By ROBERT TUCKMAN to
PANMUNJOM, Korea Wl-- Onc

hundred disabled Allied war pris-
oners, someweeping silently, came
down Freedom Road,today In an
historic exchange for 500 glum
Communist sick and wodhded of
the Korean War.

The trade, first clear break In
truce talks, could'

be tbc prelude to an armistice
in the war. The talks,
suspended last October, resume
Saturday.

The blue-cla-d Allied prisoncrsLui-elude-d

30 Americans, 12 British,
50 South Koreans, 4 Turks, and 1

each from Canada, South Africa,
Greece and Tho Philippines.

Another 100 return tomorrow
35 Americans, 12 British,. 3 Turks
and 50 South Koreans, the Reds
said today. In all, 605 Allied sick
and wounded are being traded for
5,800 Reds. "

Those crossing today appeared

Group
said a friend of his renorted the
officer had been so seriously
wounded his hard-presse-d com
rades left him when they withdrew
fnwn tm 411 ttfn T -- unl 1,1

m. n.r.m. i.. h..'rH m inn.,
iust before Christmas. The lleuten--
ant wax In tha Bth Reelment at thai
Flrt nvlrv ntvlilnn.- --

a- -ii C....4V.. .. .ui. ...
leased was Army Pfc. Marvin L.
Brown. 20, of Oklahoma City. His
mother, Mrs. Faye Selbes, cried
with Joy when she caughther son's

SeeTEXANS, Pg. 6, Cot. f

KoreanFight
Quiet; Planes
Are Grounded

By FORREST EDWARDS
SEOUL, Wl Fighting along the

155-m!- Korean battlefront sput
tered briefly then all but died out
today aa tho warring armies
swappeddisabled prisoners at Pan
munjom.

Asldo from a few patrol contacts
the Reds threw only three light
probing attacks against Allied for-

ward positions, the Eighth Army
said.

Murky weather grounded most
U. N. warnlanes today following
Sunday's mammojh assaultagainst
Communist front-nn- e positions, ine
Fifth Air Force called It the big-
gest close-suppo- rt effort in six
months.

More than 225 Jet and propeller- -
driven fighter-bombe- dropped
flro and explosives on the Red
lines from dawn to dusk, concen-
trating on tho Western Front.

There was a brief air alert In
the Seoul area Sunday night when
three to five led planes circled
the big west coast port of Inchon
and Kimpo Airfield. No bombs
were dropped.

The Navy announcedthat a shell
from a Red shore battery south of
Wonsan hit the main deck of the

,U S destroyer Kyes Sunday, caus--
ling only superficial damage. I

"no partiality" to prisoners who
seemed favorable toward propa-
ganda.

Many of the 30 Americans and
other U.N. troops willingly faced
a battery of newsmen, photogra
phers and television camerason
their arrival In this tent city, nrst
stop on the road home,

Jones, a 1st Cavalry Division vet-

eran who was captured In the win-

ter of 1950, said, "The treatment
prior to the peace negotiations,
started In 1951 was unbelievably
poor. When the peace negotiations
started, treatment got better.

"I refer in particular to food,
housing,clothing and the conditions
under which men were forced to
travel and march.

"It certainly feels wonderful to
be a free man attain."

lie said that the Communist
treatment also varied with the pro-

gressshown by the armistice nego-

tiations.
He Is listed as a pleurisy patient.
He said prior to th armistice

ntgoUiUoai th "Chinos bad a

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

bo in fair health and well fed.
Nono mentioned unusually Harsh
treatment In the North Korean
prison camps, where some had
been since 1950, the first sear of
the war. But one officer said treat
ment was "unuelclvably poor" be-
fore tho truce negotiations began,
then picked up materially.

Four came back on stretchers;
others walked or hobbled on crutch-I-t

was a solemn, dramatic sceno
as the sun burst through clouded
skles'ln mldmornlng.

Tho returning prisoners grinned
or wept or remained stolid, each
man to Ms own reelings.

Sounds of battle from a nearby
fight echoed over this ancient vil-

lage.
Many said the Redstried to win

them to communism, but there
was no outward indication of suc-
cess. a

One prisoner said ,Tthey showed
us photos on germ warfare. Red
charges that the U. N. forces used
germ warfare have,been vigorous
ly denied by the United Nations!

command ana wasnington
4n."Some believed lt," added an-

other.
Cpl. Kenyon Wagner of Detroit,

Mich., a tuberculosis patient, said
Allied soldiers were "exposed to
Communist literature and study
was encouraged."

Asked If any had turned Com- -
munlst, Wagner replied! "I could
not "Vl

Wagner said he was given "th
whole works" in medical treatment
l..1..JI- - .!...... IT. - .1.1
uiciuuuiK muuciu U1UKI. m
one of the Red doctors was trained
in Detroit.

Pfc. Almond L. Nolan of Rex-
vllle, N. Y., a captive sine De-
cember, 1950, said:

'Treatment up there wasn't too
bad ... I believe we got the best
they could do although the first
winter was pretty rough."

Some prisoners said they bad
seen Russians in North Korea, but
others said they had seen none.

"We saw pienty'of girls," said
another.

From Panmunjom, the prisoners
were rushed by helicopter and am-
bulance to Munsan's "Freedom
Village" for medical care and in
terviews. Then on to a hospital at
Seoul.

Some were expected to leave
Tuesday for Japanon the next leg
of a trip back to the United States.

Monday's exchange started Just
before 9 am. and tho 100 Allied
soldiers were across the line by 11
a.m.

The Allied men camedown from
their North Korean prison camps
In trucks, Russian Jeeps and am-

bulances. The Reds were moved
up from South Korea by train, to
Munsan and then here In ambu-
lances.

Flrat American acrosa tho Una
was Pvt. Carl W; Klrchenhausen
of New York City.

Rear Adm. John C. Daniel, a
U.N. truce delegate, met the re
turnees.

A !. ...nn mI. ..It .1 m.4 tt 4I.A

reception tent, they boarded heli-
copters and ambulancesfor Free-
dom Village.

Each was given a package of
cigarettes and a letter from Gen.
Mark Clark, U.N. commander, ai
they stepped over the line.

Some were bearded, some were
clean-shave- All looked older than
their years.

One had a bottle of Chinesebeer

SeeAMERICANS, Pg. 6, Col. 3

political Indoctrination course that
was required attendance up to the
beginning of 1952."

Then the Reds suddenly dropped
it . o.

He said officers and enlisted
prisoners were segregatedin Com
munist camps and tire ueos maue
a bigger effort to indoctrinate in
enlisted men.

Ha said Allied enlisted personnel
generally received better treatment
than captured officers but ' It
would be hard to say bow in 4
very few minutes."

Jones was captured when his
regiment wss cut off.

He said the moraleof the officers
held by the Communists was still
quite good.

"I saw a certain amount of Rus-
sian civilian personnel" in North
Korea, be said.

POWsTreatedFairly Well
But ConversionTriesMade

On the attempt ot the Commu-
nists to teach politics In the prison
camps, Medina said the Commu-
nists bad classes for tho POWs

tta POWs, Pa. 8, CoL I
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Yoshida Party

Wins; Political

PictureCloudy.
By JIM BECKER

TOKYO Ul Prime
Minister Shlgcru Yoshlda's liberal
tarty won 42 per cent of the teat
In the powerful House of Represen-
tatives yesterday but Japan'spoli-

tical picture was a cloudy as ever.
Complete returns showed today

that the secondnational electionIn
seven months savethe Liberals' 199

seals In the House
pot enough to form a single-part-y

government. It was a loss of five
seats.

Yoshida had 'Staked his political
future on the balloting, hoping tor
a majority. However, his foremost
rivals lost strength and It was pos-

sible Yoshida.would pick up enough
outside strength to form his fifth
cabinet. O

The'Communlsts placed one man
In the House. They had none last
time.

With only three seats in doubt
this was (he lineup: Liberals, 199;
Progressives, . 76: Left Socialists,
72- - Right Socialists, 66; dissident
Liberals, 35; Communist 1; others,
17

Slightly more thin 35 million? or
73 per cent, of the electorate turned
out.

Political observers had predicted
that a coalition of'dlssldent Liber-
als who split away from Yoshida
last month with progressives.and
come Rightist Socialistswould rule.

Favored to head sucha coalition
was cither Ichiro Hatoyama, lead-

er of the dissident Liberals,
Mamoru Shlgcmltsu,

Progressive leader.
But the voters turned thumbs

down on bothlatoyama and Shlg-emlts-

parties. Hafoyamahad 39
seats in the last hours and lost
ground. Shlgemltsu, who put up
169 candidates, saw his strength
dwindle from 89 seats.

The Rightist Socialists picked up
strength from their previous total
of 60, while the Leftists made the
biggest leap, from a
lotal'bf J6.

The Left Socialists, alone among
the major parties,stressed a neu-
tral course in the cold war and
opposedrearmament -

Yoshida himself easily won

Bohlen Takes
QverMoscow
Envoy Post

MOSCOW (A-- TJ. 8. Ambassador
Charles E. Bohlen presented his
credentials at the Kremlin today
and told the titular head of the
Soviet Union that the U. S. gov-
ernment hopes all its differences
with the. Busslan regime "may be
settled amicably."

Bohlen, replacing George Ken-na-n

as the top American envoy
here, presented his credentials to
Marshal Kletnenty Voroshllov, the
Presidentof the Presidium of the
Supreme"1 Soviet (Parliament).

"In Its foreign policy," said
Bohlen In a brief speech, "the
government of the United States
Is consistently guided bythe desire'1
to contribute to the cause of peace
In the world, to enhanceprespect
for International obligations', and
to develop friendly relations with
all nations.

"In conformity with these prin-
ciples, it is the sincere hope of
my government that all questions
requiring adjustment between our
two governments may be settled
amicably.

"As ambassador of the United
States, I shall endeavor to faith-
fully representthe hopes and as-
pirations of the American people,
who entertain feelings of sincere
friendship for the peoples of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-
lics."

It was Bohlen's first formal
statement since bis arrival in
Moscow April 11.

Cardinal Gravely III

VATICAN CITY Car-
dinal Valcrl, one of 2i Catholic
prelates Pope Plus XII elevated
to the sacred college last January,
was reported gravely ill at the
Vatican with pneumonia today.
Cardinal Valerl, 69, a native of
Italy, is prefect of the congrega-
tion for religious orders.

SenateGroupReportsVoiceOf
America BroadcastsIneffective

ByjOHN CHADWIC'k

WASHINGTON tffl l Voice of
America, short-wav-e broadcasts to
the tree world appear to be in-

effective, a Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Subcommitteesaid today In a
report based ondatafrom Ameri-
can foreign correspondents.

The subcommittee, headed by
Sen. Hlckenloopcr ), said
Its report is the result of efforts
to get the reaction of nonofflclal
Americans abroad to the govern-
ment's overseas Information pro
gram.

The group came up with con
clusions drawn from observations
submitted during the last six
months by 55 U. S. foreign cor-
respondents in 41 countries, none
oh them behind the Iron Curtain.

Illckenlooper said a similar anal-
ysis of reports from American
business and religious organisa-
tions abroad will be made public
shortly. These, be said, arc much
like the comments of the newsmen.

The subcommittee, looking into
all aspects of the overseas infor-
mation program for almost a year,
scheduled another public hearing
tody with former Sen. WllHam
ftcnton as a witness.
Dejiton had charge of the program
as an assistant secretary of state
for two years until September,
1947.

The State Department's new in--
flcrnatlonal information chief, Rob
ert L. Johnson, .announced Satur-
day he is launching a full-dre-

survey to seek ways of Improving
it Cecil B. DeMIlle of movie fame,
among others, will help.

illckenlooper s report said one
conclusion reached from comnierlts
of the correspondents, who were
not named, was that information
agenles abroad should be better

with freer rein given
field officers.

There was no consensus,It said,
"on whether or not Information
activities should be separated from
the Department of State."

But Sen. Mansfield
a member of the Foreign Relations
Committee although not on Hlcken--

52,000 JobsAre '

Open Oyer Nation
WASHINGTON W Mpre than

52,000 Jobs are going begging, de
spite a nauon-wia- e searcn lor qua
lfled workers to fill them, the La
bor Department said today.

Of the total Jobs available, the
department said in a statement,
the toughest to fill are In these
categories: mechanical engineers,
tool and die makers, elementary
school teachers, machine shop
worker and unskilled automobile
workers.

None of the lobs can be filled
from local labor supplies,the state-
ment said, and the searchis now
going on "through and

te recruitment" in which
federal and state governments are
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Who Invented thojoleo Willi Sulk?

THI NOW.FAMOUS PHRASt, "the voice, with nfle," first
appearedforty years ago in this little booklet; "Winning
Friend by Telephone. Since then it has spread across
America , . , servedas the text tor sermon , . .becomeput
of oar everyday language.Most of all, ft has grown to ataai
for tha frieadJy. Wpfol attitudeyon expect from tafcetwne
people,.,oatbe)o6...oro0theob,..aegood neighbors
sodgood ckiaeo of your own bornetown, souTimmisJtuu
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looper! subcommittee, said be
wouM fight any attemptto pull the
inroraaueaagency out of the State
Department.

Mansfield said he would also op
poseany more to shift Point Four,
the program of technical aid for
underdeveloped areas, from the
State Department to the Mutual
Security Administration, which
handles otherfor'elgn aid pro-
grams.

"I "shall be forced to protest
against any mushrooming bureau-
cracy and waste of the taxpayers'
money," Mansfield said In an
Interview. .

Mansfield pressed his suggestion
that the Mutual

c

L

fr.

c

urtty Adminis

tration, now headed by Harold
Stassen,be abolished andIts oper
ations placed directly under the
State Department.

"I want to see both Secretary
of State Dulles andHarold Stassen
succeed," Mansfield said. "Out for
eign policy must be Concentrated
In the hands of the President and
the secretary

The Illckenlooper report paid
particular praise to two programs

the exchange of persons and the
Information libraries established
abroad. It said the general feeling
amongthe reporters was that these
were successful and shouldbe ex-
panded". S

As to Voice short-wav- e broad

Flavor. Serve

casts, the report said: "Reception
is, on the whole, bad. Locally pro
duced radio programs and tran-
scripts from New York often have
greater audience."

facneraleffectiveness, the report
found, was "very difficult to evalu-
ate." But on other point It com-
mented that;

1. U. 8. foreign policy and ac-

tion, should be closely
with the Information program.

2. Greater emphasis should be
placed on positive
Information themes an less on
negative material.

S. "The U. S. speaks best when
it speaks softly and when it

publicity methods."
4. "The quality of personnel

could be Improved andthe quantity
reduced."

5. Motion picturefllms are very
popular but lhelr effectiveness
"depends on content and the sub
tlety of their propaganda."
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Musician Collapses
ForA SecondTime

t
BOSTON nny .Goodman,

one of the nation's top bandleaders
n'f lh 1630. was scheduled to be
moved to a New York hospital to
day In an equippedwith
an oxygin tent He collapsed last
nlcht for the second time In 18

hours.
He spent the night In an oxy-

gen tent in his Hotel Rltx-Carlt-

suite. A doctor said his condition
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Immediate
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- brother-in-la- of
the Sar-oi- a clarinetist, saio,
"We don't think It was a heart
tUck."
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Lubbock County

Is Eligible For

Mexican Labor
WASHINGTON tn .Labor

officials received word
here today that Lubbock County,
Tex., Is being restoredto eligibility
for participation In the Mexican
farm labor Droram.

Doh Larin. chief of the depart--
"- - .a. 111 piaccmtm service,

told a reporter he had no details
of what had taken place but un-
derstood the Mexican consul In
Amarfllo has recommendedto his
government that Mexican nationals
again be permitted lawork In Lub-
bock County.

The U. s. official said there
had been some misunder-

standing that had led to Lubbock
being blacklisted. He said Ihe re
gional oiitce of the Labor Depart-
ment In Dallas probably would
have more exact Information as
to what Occurred.

Larln said" that sometimes an
area Is blacklisted becauseof loH
cal discriminations against Mexi-
cans, and that the matter may be
Cleared up quickly If authorities in
the area pledge to do nil possible
to correct a disagreeablesituation.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BjG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mrylte Mill

er, 302 W. 19th; Mrs. Joan Peter-
son, Star Rte.. Stanton; Mrs,
Laura Reed, 1710 Young; Ray
Bunn, Snyder; Mrs. Alphene Gres-set-t,

1217 E. 17th; Ray StUrb, Star
Rte.,rStanton; Mrs. Muarene e.

1; Mrs. Elizabeth Mans-
field, Vincent; Llla Castle, 701
EkcUy, Hobbs, N. M.; David Hurst,
City; Mrs. Amelia Arispe, 306 8th
St.; Albert Pierson, Toyah; Mrs.
Veronica Aragon, 829 W. 6th.

Dismissals Ralph Wlnterrowd,
805 Runnels Billy Shultz, Odessa;
Mrs. Myrtle MlUer, 302 W. 19th;
Mrs. Venia Webb 1011 E 12th;
Mrs. Lottie Reed,'" Sweetwater;
Mrs. Minnie Hancy, Rte. 1; George
Hall, 2204 Runnels Ray Stalcup,
Coahoma;Mrs. BeetyMooneyham,
404 GoJIad; Roy Townsend,804 Ed-

wards Joseph Cllne, Ackerly; Bet-
ty, Jimmy and Eddy Hollands-wort- h,

Ellis Homes; Claude Cun-

ningham, Monahans.

Six Foot 7 Inch
Rattler Is Tops
In OkeeneHunt

OKEENE, Okla. (JR A six foot
seven Inch rattlesnake was rest
ing placidly under an old log In.
the rocky gypsum nms iu mues
north of here yesterday.

Suddenly two men yanked the
reptile from under the

log, dodged bis furious inrusis, p.m
paid little attention totue poison-packe- d

fangs, and pinned his bead
to the ground with a forked stick.

One of the men grabbed the rat-
tling tall and shovedIt into a sack.
Before long the entire snake was
covered, a victim of the 14th an-

nual Okeene Rattler Roundup.
"Tiny," as his captors preferred

to call him, turned out to be the
biggest catch of the day. The un-

armed hunters were Ralph
Kramer, from San Diego, and Bob
Bates. 26, Midwest City, Okla.

A record crowd of 21,000 frofe
all over the United States turned
out In unseasonably cool weather
for the big event, the climax of
the annual rattlesnake season In
Oklahoma.

No one was bitten.

House Burglarized
' On SundayEvening

A burglar took $3.75 from the
home of Mrs Robert Ballugo, 607

N Goliad, while she was away
from home Sunday, policelreport-
ed.

She notified officers the house
was burglarized while she was
away between 11 30 a.m. anasisj
p.m. Sunday. Entry was gained by
way of the back door.

Theft of a pair of hubcaps from
a 1950 Ponttac Saturday night was

'reported by Roy Brown, 200 NE
3rd Street.

Miners Are Trapped
WATTENSCHEIDe Germany Ifl
nrririaii cave Ud hope today of

recovering alive seven Ruhr Val
ley miners trapped 3,uw leeiin-dergroun- d

since early Saturday in
roJhmlnehere. The colliery of--

flclals said, however, that some
100 rescue workers still were try-

ing to reach the men, who were
caught by the cave-I-n ot a hori-

zontal shaft.
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Winnie,Backs Ike Speeth,
Hopes For Big FqurTalk

LONDON Wl Prime Minister
Churchill told the House of Com-
mons today he hoped the "proc-
esses of good will which may be
at work" would lead to talks
among big power chiefs of state.

Officially associating the British
government with President Elsen-
hower's recent foreign policy dec-
laration calling on Itutsla to end
the cold war, Churchill said:

"I trust that nothing will be said

JamesD. Hays
FuneralJuesday

James Dlllard Hays, 78, a re-
tired farmer, died in a local hos-
pital Sundayafternoon.

Haysr born In Dixon Countyf
Tenn., on March 27, 1875, moved to
West Texas In 1923. He was mar--

Lried to Clara Jane Brooks Jan. 7,
jwi, in iomancne.

Services are to be conductedat
2 p,Yn. Tuesday at the Nalley
Chapel. Rev. Cecil-- Rhodes will
give last rites.

Survivors, In addition to his wife,
Include tour sons,W. D. Hays, Coa-
homa; Earl Hays, Westbrook; Ar-v- ol

Hays, Lubbock; andJ. D. Hays,
Jr., Midland; a daughter, Mrs." K.
Morris, Odessa; 11 grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.

Pall bearers will be K. E.
Dots Hays, Marlon Hays, Clar

ence Hays, Billy G. McEIvaln and
Bob Flnley.

City. Contractor
To MeetToday On
Paving Agreement

City, commissionerswere to meet
with representatives of H, B. Zach-r- y

Company ajyln this afternoon
to attempt to work out details of
a paving contract.

The Zachry concern was low.
Diaaer on tne city's pav-
ing program scheduled for this
year.Delbert Ward, president, said
the bid was too low because xf
anOenglneers errdr In preparing
estimateof cost of the project. He
requested adjustment o the bid
for Installing quadruple penetra-
tion pavement. v

Commissioners,, countered with a
nroposltion that Zachry Company
reduce its bid for putting dowrf
hot mix pavement, so that con-
tract might be executed for In-

stalling the latter type of paving.
Ward said he would present his

company's answer this afternoon,
If contract Is completed, work
probably will proceed on issuance
of "warrants with which the city
will Dav Its share of Davine costs.

Today's meetingwas set for 2:30

British To Get Planes
PORTSMOUTH. England W The

British Aircraft Carrier Perseus
left Portsmouth today for Norfolk,
Va. There she will load American
aircraft being sent to Britain un-

der the military aid program.
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here or elsewhera'whlch will check turn from production of arms to
or chill the processesof good will
which may be at work, and my
hope Is thaUthey may presently
lesd to conversations on tne nign-e- st

levels, even It Informal and
private, between some ot tht prin-
cipal powers concerned."
life uM "there la one inhere

which claims .priority because it
Is both practical and urgent, the
establishment ot a sincere and
honorable truce in Korea." He
added:

"Tbft, government and probably,
all the countries of the free world
will be glad .to associate them-
selveswith hlsXEllcnhower's) sin-

cere expression ot those Ideals and
alms to which we all subscribe."

Churchill also expressed hope
the Elsenhower statementot last
week would be supported by both
Conservatives and Laborites and
would be regarded as outside the
arena of party conflict In Britain.

Ancurln Bevan, leader of the
lettwinn faction of the opposition
Labor Part?, has criticized Etscn--
hower's bid to Russiaas "demand
ing everything and giving noth-

ing." Bevan said this was not a
proper approach to a settlement
with Russia. t

But Bcvan's views received no
support from Herbert Morrison,
deputy Labor Party leader. Mor-

rison welcomed Churchill's state-
ment to the lawmakers and added:

"In the meantime let us hope
that all ;Uio statesmen of all the
Western Democracies will be
equally and forthcom-
ing and let us hope that nobody
will say anything whlih Is liable
to discourage the somewhat Im
proved atmosphere ot the Inter-
national situation."

Elsenhower's demand that Rus
sla show evidence of peaceful in
tentions and permit the world to

9
SevenPleadduilty
To GamingCharges
' SevenNe'sroeAleadedguilty In
Justice Court today to charges of
gaming, and eachwas fined $1 and
court costs.

They were arrested in a raid on
a northslde establishment last
gaturday night. -

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said he
had suspected that "gaming" had
,becn going on for some time in the
estamisnmcni. ine negroes were
In the back room shooting dice
when the sheriff's department
made the raid.

One of the Negroes paid his
fine today, and" the others elected
to' lay out the time In Jail.

In BIG SPRING
Eat af'Smlth'sTea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.
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the task of fighting poverty had
won previous endorsement from
Churchill In a speech at Olassow
last week. Today Churchill stress
ed that now Is the time, for pa
uencera,tner man haste, lie said;- -

"in my opinion, no one can
measure the extent or purpose of
the changethat has becomeappar-
ent in the Soviet mood.

f repeatwhat I said lnGlassow
on Friday, that no single hope,
however slender, should bp cast
away.

"Time mw well be needed to
cnablo a sure Judgment to be
made. I do not read President
Elsenhower's speech as a chal
lenge nor should lexpect the So
viet government tcwgive an imme-
diate categorical reply."

CountyOff icials In"

Angclo For Meeting
Four Howard County officials

arc in San Angclo today to attend
the West Texas County Judges
and Commissioners Convention.

The convention will be a two-da- y

affair. Judge R. H. Weaver and
Commissioners Earl Hull, Pete
Thomas andArthur-Stalli- ng are
iu auuuuaiiit:.

Commissioner Ralph Proctor
laid he found It Impossible to at
tend the convention.

Q

TO ..OR

modernize home

perfectly size,

Brighten Have
gleaming, distinctive

I

To Brighten Your

Selectfrom of
patterns AmericaV ,

finest
Can paper entire
home or just one room

nothing down and
up years pay.

FAST SERVICE
IN THIS TAXI

The woman who summoned
a cab to northslde address
early Sunday probably got,
fast ride to her destination.

The taxi driver told police
someone fired a shot at the
cab as he wai leaving with
the passenger. The bullet
grazed the side ot the taxi.

Police learned Identity ot the
person who fired the shortcut
no charges have been

DisturbanceTrial
ScheduledSaturday

A man arrested lastThursday
night when Edwards Heights resi-
dents reported someone peeping
through window of a house'will jjo
on UlaltSaturday in Corporation
Court.

A Jury trial has been scheduled
for the man. Judge William E.
Qreenlces this morning set bond
In the case at $100.

Ho will be tried on charges ot
disturbance.

A halt dozen residents of the 700
and 800 blocks ot West 17th and
18th Streets reported cut screens

hast week, the man to go to trial 1

was arrested after one resident
called officers when she sawa

peeping into a neighbor's house.

Thoirtas Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-UAW- -'

First NatX Bank Bldo.
Big Spring

PLANNING BUILD. MODERNIZE?
v

INSTALL, A HANDSOME

IDEAL KITCHEN

In the .home you plan to in the
you're going to build, install a handsome,colorful
IDEAL Kitchen.

Finish it in natural or your choice of color
combination.

IDEAL Kitchens will fit in any any
shaperoom.

andmodernizeyour presentkitchen.
us install IDEAL cabinets.

Nothing down ... up fo 3 years to pay.

WALLPAPER m
Home

hundreds
of

wallpaper.-vXo- u

your

with
to 3, to

per-
son

W"
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CALL US FOR rVWNTEAS AND PAPERHANGERS
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That SATIN 8M00TH andWA8HABLB
It's so easy to make your rooms beautiful and

'""' vl"il bl 'Cuioriui wnao vou paint wiiii,imuauu, tuv
1 VI fM amazing new ruDDr-ta- naini wai nvea waua

and ceiling a restful Satin Lustre finish, Goae on
o easy and quickly that, actually, you can paint

your living room ordining room in a few bouta and
entertain the same night. No meat to claan up
when you'r through bcaua brushesand toUaxs
dnaeout in soapandwatac

CHECK THESE VALUES
29 Gauge"V" Crimp Iron. eft JL.
Per Square Foot h I 1 W I

Schlage Inside Latches. . , gjm
Regal Design, Each ...f akawVaV jf v

All Wallpaper In Stock. . jsa f fDiicounted , j UQ

Wm. Cameron& Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES
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LIBBY'S

NO. 303 CAN

. .

BO PEEP TOILET

c

3 ROLLS

PROFIT HERE

BESTtMEAT BUYS'

CATFISH wfer. 59'
BACON 7Tby'. Layers 3fte
STEAK X 59
fork SteakjS

CREAM FLAKE LB. BOX

CRACKERS 15e

VAL VITA- -

PEACHES

FRUi?

COCKTAIL

19c
NO. 303 CAN
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PARTI PAC
C

ASSORTED FLAVORS

35UOZ. BOTTLbI

TOMATOES .'. 12i'

TISSUE

10c

TOP SPRED COLORED

0LE0

PHILLIPS MILK OF 75c SIZE

MAGNESIA . . . 59e

SOUR OR DILL QUART

PICKLES ..... 25e

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

Br" 12

CORN

ONIONS

DRINKS

LETTUCE
Fresh Ears 1 Cc I
Bantam I

Fancy Yellow Cc I
Lb I

I t LB

WeReserve The Right To Limit Quantities
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
No gardenerwill tolerate poisonous weeds. The Infinite
loves IBs garden of the universe. In the end noxious
weeds will do destroyed."Seek good and not evil that ye
may live." Amos 5:14.

PresidentMakes It ClearWe're
Not Stumbling Block TofPeace

PresidentElsenhower's recent address
to the American Society of Newspaper Ed-
itors was a, clear and unmtttakalbe chal-
lenge to Russia to do somethingtoward
peace at well as talk about It This
straight forward call for action may not
register with the Communists, but It
should find its markwita the test of the

world.
It was an effectve counter to Russia's

runaway "peace" offenslvo in which ahe
has beendoing a lot of talking and making
a tot of gestures,without doing anything
concrete beyond a few minor moves.

fLet's end the cold war, really limit
armaments, and use the savings as a
global fund to "end rthe brute' forces of
poverty," the President told the masters
of the Kremlin.

The alternaUvt ,1s- - at worst atomic war,
at best an unending fear which finds
"humanlty"hanglng from an lronncross."

t. What, he demanded, Is Russia ready to
do? The Ui S. Is ready to assume Its just
part In the establishment of peace. An
era ended with the death of Stalin. Rus-

sia's new leaders, like the rest of the

Stiff Driver TestsMight Help
'RedaceRising Accident Trend

The Insurance Industry, at least that
portion represented In the Assoclstlon of
Casualty Si Surety Companies, comes up
with a five-poi- nt plan of driver control
that goes far beyond any general plan
now in pracUce, but that offers super-
ficially at least a Homeric treatmentof.
the problem that might conceivably work.

gauJ H. Blalsdell, public safety director
of the association, presented the plan at
a meeting of Insurance agents In St. Paul
the other day.

The year 1952, he said by way of In-

troduction, cost the nation 38,000 killed,
1,350,000 Injured and an economic lost of
S3.S billion, tW third wont lose In the
history of motor traffic. The most direct
approach to traffic safety. Blalsdell de-
clared, lies in .concentration on a preven-
tive method that would Impose far stricter
requirements in the licensing?of drivers.
Tens of thousands of unit drivers must
be put off the roads to achieve any great
Improvement in traffic conditions.

Under .present laws the unfitness of
drivers can only be proved by permitting
them to run at large on the streets and

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

No LongerPossibleTo
Assume Fixed SovietPolicy

WASHINGTON, The striking fsct about
President Elsenhower's speech to the
American Society of NevspaperEditors
was the conUnulty it estabUshedbetween
past and present policy. That Is some-

thing for those senators to ponder who
seem determined to reverse not only the
future but the history of the past from
Teheran andYalta forward;

There was, however, a striking differ-
ence between this first broad Elsenhower

of foreign policy and the
line. It had none of the cru- -

sadlng zeal of therecent
past. Af times "during the last two or
three years the Impression was given of
anInevitable war to exterminate
nlsm.

The President'swords were calm and
measured. He never once used the word
"liberation" which became such a symbol
last fall. Instead he recommendedboth for
Korea and for Eastern Europe a free
choice by, free peoples of the kind of gov-

ernment they want.
At this stage, of course, one cannot

look top closelj'at what lies behind the
broad language used by the President.
Free elections-- In a united Korea are In
any event a considerable way off. And
here one comes up against the real prob- -
lem of definition which will confront the
Presidentat a later time.

Free elections mean one thing' In the
Communist world jnd something quite dif-

ferent in the free world. Even among
South Koreans there are deep
on how and when ejections

should be held. President Syngmsn Rhee
of the South Korean republic ha been re-

peatedly charged with using coercive
methods andwith blocking the right of
voters to make a free choice.

President Elsenhower asked whether
Soviet Russia Is prepared to allow other
nations, Including those of EasternEurope,
the free 'choice of their own forms of gov-

ernmentand the right to associate freely
with other nations In a world-wid- e com-

munity of law, Moscow would reply that
the EasternEuropean countries already
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world, have a chance to "turn the black
tide of events," . t

For "weeks there had been complaints
that while Russia was making hay while
the sun of Its "peace" offensive shone,
the U. S. admlnlstraUon had not dona,
anything very Impressive or effecUve ex-
cept to denounce Russia's (C-

alcific gestures as phony They ,are prob-
ably phony, all right, but a considerable
segment of world opinion holds that any-
thing In the general direction of peace-
ful settlement Is worth considering and
exploiting, even though Russia has ut
terlor motives in sponsoring It.

The offer to talk business anywhere,
anytime when Russia demonstrated tho
sincerity and seriousnessof U professed
desire for an understanding should take
us off the negative lhook. If Russia Is
really sincere, she will And ample food

-- for thought .In the President's message.
So long as she approaches us with terms
which are reasonable and under condi-
tions we can 'accept as dependable she
will find opportunity tot settlcmental-mos- t

limitless.

el

differences

highways. The only effective way to urb
them is therefore, as Blalsdell argues, to
put them through stiff examinations"be-

fore Issuing a license.
A physical examination which "does

more than certify to the fact that the
body is warm" would be the flrstmile.
This would Include a complete medical
history of the heart, vision,
color blindness, distance judgement and
the like.

Next would bea pschlatrle and psy-
chological examination to provide Informa-

tion on mental and emoUonal stability.
Third, a written examination covering the
rules of the road. Fourth, a road test
described as "the works." Fifth, periodic

of all drivers "necessitated
by the obvious fact that the proved abUlty
to operate a motor vehicle at age 17 Is no
guarantee that the same abUlty will pre-

vail at age 47 or 57 or 67." &
Well, It's a approach, all right,

and quite probably it would save several
thousandlives a year; but what a squawk
It would provoke from those who couldn't
pass the rigid tests!

It Is

A

definition

lypotraphlcal

apparent

applicant

rjallstlc

have governments of their own choosing.

It was directly In violation of provisions
of the Yalta agreement that In Eastern
Europe with the force of Soviet troops in
occupation Moscow Installed puppet gov-

ernments.
If this Is to be the test of a final peace,

then the outlook Is black. But If the first
roadblocks could bef removed, the ulti-
mate obstacles might not loom'quite so
large. The President put' unmistakable
emphasison the deed first of alt? Russian
willingness to sign the long-delay- Aus-

trian peace treaty rather than the word.
The belief Is growing that an Austrian

settlement Is "a test within the Kremlin
a testof what Is possible for the new

regime. For those hereIn Washingtonwith
a wide background of knowledge about
Russia and with access to intelligence re-
ports from all over the world are increas-
ingly of the opinion that a serious divi-

sion exists among Stalin's heirs.
Georgl Malenkov, the premier, may

want to go muph further hrfpromoting a
real peace than"an opposing and almost
equally powerful faction will go. Within
the opposing'faction re certain powerful
generals who can be expected to continue
to resist an Austrian peace settlement.
Sfljh a settlement woulil mean the with-
drawal of Soviet troops not only from
Austria, but perhaps also from Hungary
In accord with postwar agreements.

The balance Is said to be held by
Lavrentl Bcrla. Interior minister In the
new cabinet. Among those who.qualify is
experts, insofar as anyonequalifies on the
Russian enigma, there Is the considered
possibility of eventual rule by a military
dictator who would saecpaside the civil-
ians Such a Soviet Bonaparte or more
accurately Genghis Khan would then set
'out on an untrammeled campaign of con-
quest. The Important point in this specula-
tion is that since Stalin's death It Is no
longer possible to assumea fixed and un-

wavering policy from the Kremlin.
Elsenhower's broad outline of American

policy, with Its sane and calm approach
to the Soviet peace gestures, should have
the widest possible acceptance here at
home. Only the extremists will find fault'
with It those on the one hand who believe
in a preventive war, in an endless cru-
sade against Communismeverywhere, and
thoseon the other hand who are still ready
to take the word peace from Russia as
fact rather than gesture.

The President Interrupted his brief va-
cation to fly back for the speech and tie
returned to Augusta immediately after-
ward. Certainly he should insist on hav-
ing such Interludes when in part at least
he can escspe from the awful pressures
of the impossible office he holds. The bur-
den would be Intolerable without an oc-

casional respite.

JustA Big Mistake
BUFFALO, N. Y. IB-S- ome taxpayers

may have thoughtthenew Elsenhower ad-
ministration was abolishing (axes entirely
when they saw a "For Rent,", sign on the
Internal Revenue Bureau's field office
here recently.
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Director GeorgeStevensRemainsDown
Tn In I kAria A possible higher

I
. vrederatlon Financial SocleUea. other it the conventional

I & can't-las- t Tbe needsNEW -To sing a song, aver, we didn't count two-reele- It line and wants none.
all you need is a voice. To paint w accumulated them." "After I came home, I wanted
a picture, all you need are brush-- ,slnce 1?33 he hasmade 21 major to do a really good film basedon

dms, Including such hlU as "Alice the second World War," he said,.e
nSi 7 5i? !l . M" "QMy Btattl." "Viva, and added wryly:

mnri? ..?.,. .nJ .U d0"1 L1-- " "Gua D"--- " "Wo- - "J to0 tha nce I knew atTl head1?' cfflK !??--
-?

" St
:
-- me!". the .local color

"'a, si riaic in me ' ana--or- .sun, somcDoay wouiatQasK meStevens, a man in a position to "Something to Live For." to direct a. war picture. I sat
uunng me war oievens directed'It Is to be a traffic 42 inned service cameramen In

tup mm wine a. yvem at me aarao the fuming of battle action In

"v- ...... ?Vnl.sl andjEurope. a monumental
"c,-u"- , " for which heloo received no cred-t-o

handle all tbe vast parapherna--

am it Is
Is

Ha of movle-makln- need ari- -

meedel"atehSmnVemoUona The World JaiTieS
I1A vnn ir Irvlntf tn nut An flln. --w .

Stevens, one of perhaps half a
dozen authentic geniuses In
field In Hollywood, has a mind
that combines both abilities. Each
of his pictures bears the stamp
of a man who knows people and

arouna waiting and ttm
And

afraid late."
But George still yearning

the chance.
You

vM

takes Infinite pains to portray WASHINGTON, W A constant go through, since it affected their
them His latest, theme runs through the foreign-par-

ty

but endorsed ,he resoluUon"Shane," a story of old gun- - policy statements of the Elsenhow-- .'
fighting West as seen through the er administration: The liberation " ll came from Elsenhower and
eyes and heart of a small boy, and Independenceof the satellite Dulles. The net result was the res--
raises standard horse opera peoples. olutlon didn't pass,
to the level of an art form. But while this may keep the There seemed to bo a strong

"I try for reality," he said. "I hope of eventual freedom alive' note of regret in Dulles' address
like a story with enough drama among them, no one hat come up to the when he mentioned
In It the actors don't have to steam with a definite answer on how It that this resolution had been slde--
themselves up and start behaving can be done so 'long as the Rus-- tracked. He said he was "persuad--
llke actors Instead of normal peo-- slans don't want It. ed," as he hoped the captive peo--
P,e-- i During the Presidential cam-- pies were, that Congress shares

George is a rugged, modest palgn, Secretary of State Dulles the President's view,
down-to-eart- h fellow himself who spoke of the "liberation" of the This country can, of course,
has managedto remain completely satellites but explained he did not broadcast to the people behind
human in the world of Holly- - mean by force. the Iron Curtain, about American
wood. In his speech to the newspaper friendship and Russian tyranny,

"I have no truck ith the social here Thursday, President but If It foments revolt the Com- -
llfe there," he said. "I like base-- Elsenhower expresseda desire for munlsts are there) to retaliate with
ball, and like to hunt and fish, the "full Independences" of the mass executions."
But Ihe work of making movies East European satellies, which At this time, it would seem the
is so varied Itself It can give you are Poland, Czechoslovakia, Ro-- most this country could do is hope
all pleasure and satisfaction mania, Bulgaria and Hungary. for the eventual freedom, some--
you And .In his own address to the how, of the peoples taken over by

Stevenscame from a prominent same group Saturday night, Dulles.-th- Russians. Perhapsg)thebest
theaterfamily himself. He started said any hope of peace with Rus-- hope Is that they will break away,
out as actor. But, overcome byf a- - sla, based on satellies' remain-- as Tito did In Yugoslavia.
desire to eat regularly, he then ing satellites, would be an "lllu- - No one seriously expects the
became a cameraman,a gag writ- - slon." - Russians k6 tell this country:
er. and a director of two-re- com- - Since Eisenhower and Dulles "You're right. These people should
edles. both emphasized the goal of free- - be free to choose their own form

"I suppose I msde about 30," 'ng the satellites from the Russian of government. Come on In and
he recalled. "In those days, how yoke, the natural question Is supervise elections so they will be

"What can this country do about fully free and above board."
"" --" "" " " " It?" The Russianshad oulte a stake

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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A West t0 ue a words done over
day In 1877 ' before

the of w'tn at and of reach--
the local ne t ea.

Club."
During that year such had

by the
loafers of several" towns in the
area. rules strictly
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now
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Nobody HasYet Said How
We CanFree Satellites
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Dulles and thought In the first place in forcing Corn-- It

would help sustain the of munlsm down the throats of the
the if people on Its western
passed 1. It gave them more land and

resources and more people to sup--
But this got tangled up in poll- - ply more troops in case war

tics. Repiibll- - with West,
cans approve it in tho 2. It gave Russia wide buffer

be They wanted zone in case of war. Any land
Texas newspsperon this on few criticism fighting would bo the

reported, tongue ,ne Roosevelt-Truma- n dead bodies of the satellites
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Around TheRim - The Staff

SomeOf The'NicestPeopleAre
AlsoAmongTheWorstOffenders

reflecting th opinions of Tne tieraic noiwra now.

They say you can see the greatest
how cm earth (Imply by titling In an

automobile down town and watching the
people walk by. Could be.

Did you ever think you could read
character, though, by peering Into the
laces of these Individuals?

A Judge in an Eastern state liyi It The Eastern jurist said among forward
taken modern courts are estabcan't be done, at least when It comes to

' telling whether or not he" or the It the
criminal type. &

According io the jurist, tome of the
nlfest looking people 'are the" worst of-

fenders, .
However, ssys the Judge, even though

you, can't tell by their outward
ances,there are definite 'criminal types.'
These, he adds,are true professionals like
safe crackers, pick pockets and othersof
similar Ilk.

Safe crackers, Incidentally, teem to
take a genuine pride in their profession.
It doesn't take muchto get them to brag
on a witness stand.

(How many, limes hsve you read a

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Wall StreetDisagreesWith The
AnalystsAnd StocksGo Higher

Are you worried
about business? Afraidof layoffs, the end
of overtime work, of lower profits? WeH,
maybe here's an optimistic tip from Wall
Street. A

Tbe day after the news got out that
two ouf.pt three financial analysts expect-
ed prices to go down, the stock market
rose "two to three points," The next dsy
ditto. WaU Street wasn't worrledi

Nor was an analyst from Canada dis
mayed bythe replies to my questionnaire
released at the convention of the NationalInranl dividends.

U IIIVJIUCUI AimObpnere of Analyst The side view.
.? He said: The boom

war,

like-tryin-g

TodaV MarloW

his

with

borrowed

that wood

The

m.HlLQUeTOAST

Herald

"Nearly all of ut are In the securities
business. We're usually optimistic. Yet
most say in answer to your question-
naire that we expect stocks,to go down.

If that's the majority view, 1'm a
bull. The market will never do what
most people expect."

The real questions are these: Do ana-
lysts really believe their own forecasts?
Are they suiting their action to their
words? Or are they merely putting down
conventional opinions about business?

It has become almosthackneyedto say:
"The boom must end some day." They
showed this opinion on their question-
naires. But their behavior belles any wor-
ry.

The analysts at the conventiondidn't uct
like men and women condemnedto'a se-

rious decline In business.They had good
time and as If tbey expected to
have many more good times over the
next year or two. Table and cocktall-hou-r

talk was of baseball,golf, trips to Europe
not storm cellars, unemployment, and div-

idend cuts.
Why not? Even the bearsweren't really

bearish. Though two out of three expect
stock prices to decline, only one out of
three expects a drop of more than 10 per
cent. That's V. an investment U ITrO'VlOlet

or expects the stock Jket cent,
likely to liquidate stocks wholesale. He's
much more apt to reason: "I'll ride this
through."

And some of .the bears, who expect a
big drop in stock prices, have been

All the way up, pessimists have
been liquidating stocks, getting ready for
the decline, hoping buy back at lower
levels. Unless they're willing to go short
stocks, their selling power is limited.

A major turn In stock prices, therefore,
dependson the two put of three who think
the market will go down no more than 10
per cent or who think the market will
fise Something must happen to make
themchangetheir views on business and
the stock market.

The optimists are convinced tljat de-

fensespending, plant expansion, staief'and

Reds Make Claim
SAN FRANCISCO IB The Chinese

Communists claim that' to make betteruse
of large deposits op low-grad-e Iron ores
in Manchuria scientists have devised a
methodof mixing fatty acids derived from
soy 'beans with large quantities of soft
water. This Is applied as a "wet dressing"
of ores, Pelplng radio reports.

They claim the soy-bea-n dressing re-
sulted In extraction of 64 per cent of the
Iron ore and said thiswas a much greater
yield than magnetic dressing produced.

An old question is brought up In letter
from Edward He asks:

"Could you teH me who It the 'king of
beasts'?" X

The ancient answer to that question
the lion, and to this day it is common for
the lion to be glvo the honor.

The Idea probably grew up when peo-
ple observed fights between various wild
animals, especially those ofAfrica, People
In Europe knew very little In those days
about the elephant. y

The ancient Greeks seldom. If ever,
saw an elephant, Hannibal, the general,
did take tome of the big beasts from
Carthage to Italy, but elephants were rare
sights for the Romans,at well at for the
Greeks.

Lions stood out In the Roman arena.
Besides being strong, they were fast In
movement. It Is true that the Romans
taw the hippopotamus and the rhinoceros
now and then, but thesewere poor fighters
in comparison with lions.

If tierce Bengal tigers had beenbrought
from India, and had fought lions on the
arena, U la possible that the tiger would

storv wltS this kind of a rwiat: "A thle!
who failed to open tbe falsi at

place left tbe following note:
'Brother, you've got a good safe here.
I'd advise you to get another like It I
ought to know about such things. I'm the
best safe blower there is.'")

Insteps
lishment of the probation
report prepared In certain casesand the
use of drunkometer In drunk driving cases.

At for the probation(re-
port, the Judge pointed out It gives the
bench a chance to find out something
about the character of a person before
having to pronounce sentence.

The drunkometer, tald he, leaves noth-

ing to gusiwork about individuals who
might or might not have consumed too

much firewater to be trusted behind the
wheel of car. Time was Vhen a drunk
driving ease was one of the hardest of
aU to pass on. a

TOMMY HART

.

locargovernmentexpenditures ids,on
bridges, schools, and public works will
sustain production and employment and
even push it up to a higher level

Furthermore, tax reductions will add to
consumer purchasing power, thereby In-

creasing the demand for all types of
goods, such as clothing, shoes,household
appllancesandautomobiles.Lower taxes.
will boostcorporate earnings, making
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letdown to regather strength for another
upward push. Banks are hesitant to In-

crease loans, and businessmen are not
too anxious to goQJTurther Into debt Tbe
Tjeasury Is boosting-- Interest rates, The
great pen --un demand carried over from
the war for houses,'autos, household ap-
pliances and so on, has been largely met

What the Federal ReserveBoard did to
the government bond market, the Fed-
eral National Mortgage Association has
done to the guaranteed-mortgag-e market.
Owners of gusranteedmortgagescan't get
their money back by selling to the gov-
ernment.

Tighter credit now coincides with in-

creased competition In business.It's hard-
er for corporations to make profits.
There's less Incentive to borrow to build
plants.

Both bears and bulls are awaiting a
sign: Will the next move. In production be
up, proving that the boom has not reached
a peak? Or will It be down? It's note-
worthy that commodity prices continue to
drag. Can boom continue so long as
prices dribble downward?

i s t i r
Significant, KOV

adviser Investor mar--, i D I I
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Io Hunt Uranium
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. WV- -An ultravi-

olet-ray lamp Is Tiecomlng the compan-
ion of the Geiger counter in the hands df
the uranium prospector in Saskatche-
wan's northland.

Prospectors long have recognized the
evidences of minerals exposedto the sur-
face. These, acted upon by the atmos-
phere, often give vivid colors such as
cobalt blue and the green stains of cop-
per.

Many of them, invisible to the maked
eye, become fluorescent under an ultravi-
olet-ray lamp. Uranium is one of these,
and that Is where the lamps come In.

oNationalist Navy
Given Text Books

TAIPEH IB-- The Chinese Nationalist
navy has received 21 boxes of textbooks
as gifts from the U. S. Naval Academy
graduating class of 1952 and the U. S.
Naval Institute.

The gifts, weighing five tons, were pre-
sented by Cmdr,- - Roland Kenney, U. S.
assistant naval attache, who said: "The
United States and FreeChina have a com-
mon bond against Communism and in the
causeof peace." cr

Uncle Ray;s Corner

Lion ChoiceAs King Of Beasts
have been named "king of beasts."

The bearswhich the Romans sawwere
less powerful than many of North Amer-
ica's bears. A full grown Alaska brown
bear weighs three or four, times as much
as an African Hon. If bears of this kind
hsd fought on the arena, it Is likely that
they would have whipped lions In the ma-
jority of contests.

A Hon can move faster than an ele-
phant, but In the Junglesof Africa, a lion is
lets than t match for one of the huge
beasts with tusks and trunks.

According to olden lore, we still may
call the Hon tbe "king of beasts," but if I
were choosing such a king today, my vote
would go to the African elephant.

For GENERAL INTEREST section ofv
your scrapbock

Tomorrow: Size of Uranus,
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is

a niw leaflet by Uncle Ray. It contains
15 tine Illustrations and many facts
about the namu of people. To get a
copy send a stsmped, self.addresstd en-
velope to Uncle Rty, In care of this
newspaper.
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Mrs. Cliff Wiley- - Wins Tricolor
At Garden Club Show, Pilgrimage

Mm. CllK Wllev'i Dink hi.m-rt.r-f

, ins, --wmeo" took the. tricolor
award at the nig Spring Garden
Club show and pilgrimage Sunday
in we Horticulture division.

She also on three other blue
ribbons for specimens entered In
the bearded Iris group.

. Horticulture specimens were ex--
niDiiea m me Home of Mrs: Allen
R. Hamilton, 1807 Main t.

Other blue ribbon winners and
the classes entered Included Mrs,

Jforman Head, copper or flamehybrid tea rosefttyrs.A. D. Webb,
red Darwin tuflrjs: Mr. j
Knox, unlisted; Mrs. Marvin Sew--
en. mixed collection of pahsles,
yellow and pink suffused hybrid
tea roses; Mrs. Jack Roden,phlox
Drummondl, one Variety; Mm.
Obie Brlstow, unlisted climbing
roses, Agullegla (columbine) one
sUlk; Mrg H. L. McDermott, red
climbing roses; Mrs. John Cof-fe- e.

double pink larkspur; Mrs.
Robert Stripling, arlentaL poppy,
one bloom, Mrs. J. E. Hogen, un-llt- d

bulbous, geranium, Mrs.
Don Penn, bells of Ireland, Hunne-mann- la

(Mexican tulip poppy), sln-St- e
Dlnntltus and unlisted peren-

nials or biennials.
Flower arrangements were

shown by type in the following
homes: "My Favorite Flower' Ar--1
rangemeni in me nome or Mrs.
E. V. Swift. 603 Edwards Blvd.;
modern arrangements In the home
of Mrs. Brlstow. 554 Hillside Dr.;
one-Pol- or arrangements in the
home of Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 Hill
side; arrangements thehdtcfiln arrangement
..w.iic ui ..us. numma uceu, ouj
Washington Blvd.

Mrs. Brlstow won the tricolor
award for "My Favorite Arrange-
ment" with a hdgarth curve of
bells of Ireland atid lavender pan-sle- s

in an earthen container with
a teak wood base.

The arrangement also won a blue
ribbon for the small arrangement
class. Other blue ribbon winners
were Mrs. Hamilton in the "As
Vounike It" class and Mrs. Read
for the "Always a First .Time
Class."

Tricolor winner in theomodern
group wasMrs. Stripling. Her line
arrangementof Iris leaves, mullen
leaves and red lettuce leaves in
a copper bowl also won the blue
ribbon for the arrange-
ments.

Mm. Brlstow won a blue ribbon
for her arrangement in a natural

19 A. illflr - i' -- ' - illfi- - . '

The Two-Pa- rt Dress
Scalloped detail in Hhe scoop-nec-k

dress and in the bolero in-

sure this ensembleof a quick and
sure summer beauty treatment!
Vou will want to make It with
high neck and scoopedneck to give
you all or the answers through
Spring-Summe- r.

No. 2877 is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16; 4

yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address. Stylo Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 4J.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11.
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING - SUMMERaFASI
ION BOOK is now available; From
cover to cover it's agog with
slmple-to-mak- e vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages, all sizes
and all members of the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

KRAUT

Ingredient! : 1 No. 2H'can sauer-krau-t,

1 medium onion, 2 tart ap-

ples, 1 teaspoonpure monosodlum
glutamate, 1 pound smoked pork
sausage.

Method: Drain sauerkraut and
put in mixing bowl. Grate onion
fine and add. Do pot pare apples;
grate coareely and add.Sprinkle
monosodlum glutamate tiver In-

gredients andmix well. Arrange
half of mixture In cas-
serole. Cut sausage in

.t7 B smPMiW'S4Py. tT L9
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AWmner '
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, admires the pink bearded Iris Mrs. Cliff Wiley
won the tricolor award for at the Big Spring GarderrClubflower
show Sunday. Mrs. O'Brien was chairman of the hostessgroup at the
home of Mrs. Alien Hamilton, d-- 07 Main, where the horticulture
specimenswere shown.

container and Mi
period In

rs. Penn for

A line mass arrangementin the
k class enteredby Mm. Don

Penn won the tricolor award for
the one-col- arrangements and
blue ribbon for its class. Mrs. Penn
used heliotrope for the main line
and garden pinks, columbine and
petunias for the mass in a low
grey square container.

Mm. J. D. Elliott won a blue
ribbon for the w class. Mrs.
AngeU the hostess, showed pink
arrangements in her living and
dining rooms, yellow in the den.
and purple arrangements, for
which no blue ribbon was award-
ed,On the bedroom. ,

Mrs. Perm also won the tricolor
award and blue "ribbon for bed-

room arrangements of the period
type. She arrangedyellow poppies
with bells of Ireland in a crescent.

Other blue ribbon winners in
the period,group were Mm. Satter-whit-e

for roses in a silver con-

tainer; Mm. Hamilton, Early
American, and Mm. Boykln, Vic
torian.

Also Included on the pilgrimage
was the yard of Mm. J. E. Stokes,
1701 Runnels. Center of interest
In the yard is a concrete patio.
Dark green shrubs are placed
against a white fence and there
are sycamore and cottonwoodtrees
Roses and Iris give color.

Judges were Mm. Ira E. Daniel,
Mrs. Charles Henderson and Mrs,
A. P. Shlrey, all of Midland. Serv
ing on the judges committee were
Mrs. Otis Grata Sr., Mrs. L. B.
Balrd, Mm. R. E. Sattcrwhlte and
Mm. D. S. Riley.

Tea was served to approximately
300 guests in Mm. Read a home
Hostesseswere Mrs. J. B. Knox,
Mrs. Elliott, Mm". J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. J. D. Benson and Mm.

In charge of. arrangements for
the tea were Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
John Batch and Mrs. W. G. Wilson.

Hostess in the other homes were
Mrs. Marvin seweu ana mm. a.
C. Bass at Mrs. Stokes home.
Mm. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Boykln
and Mrs. A. M. Compton, at Mrs.
Hamilton's; Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge, Mrs. M. R. Covington,
at Mrs Swift's; Mrs. Don Penn,

FRA Holds
Barbecue
Supper

KNOTT (Spl) Future Farm-
ers of America had a barbecue
supper at City Park recently. Bob
by Alrhart, FFA Instructor, ac
companied roe group.

J. M. Miles was a guest of the
group. Others attending were
Charles Burks, Charles Ray Blake,
Donnle Roman, Franklin Shaw,
Jackie Romlne, Dejano Shaw,
John Shanks, Roosevelt Shaw,
Phillip Stovali, Jack Kile, Edward
Ditto, Dale Ditto, Jim ragie,
Morris Rowland, Jerry Paige,
Richard Parker, Donnle Chapman,
Dicky Nichols, C. J. Shockley and
Doyle Rallsback.

After supper they had a sing-

song and attended a show.

High School seniors will be hon-

ored by the Junior class at a ban-

quet at the Wagon Wheel In Big
Spring Friday at 7:30 p.m. Jess
Miles will be after-dinn- speaker.

Recent dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Alrhart were Mr. and
Mrs. Newell Reed of Brownfleld
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burleson of
Meadow.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SAVORY SAUSAOE AND

pieces; place on top; arrangere-
maining sauerkrautmixture over
sausage. Cover tightly;" bake In
moderate (350F) oven 50 to 60 min
utes. Makes 6 servings. Serve with
the menu'below.

Savory Sausageand Kraut
Boiled New Potatoes

Snap Beans
Bread and Butter

Fruit Cup
. Beverage

iCUp tmi icr luiutf on II nn cm ttly be pMUd oa a rtu ni card

L. O

at Mrs. Brislow's: and Mm, Strln.
ling and Mm. Mauldln at Mrs.
Angel's.
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ZVSs&p 526
Colored SweetPeas

In color royal purple and er

and you won't need to
embroider them as the colors are
Impregnated right In the transferl
Just iron them off onto guest tow-
els, pastel place mats and match-
ing napkins, onto the pockets of
light-colore-d house dress, onto par-
ty aprons, onto dresserscarves or
dressing table skirts. Ten motifs;,
two of 54 inches, four of 4V4 and
four of 3 Inches in pattern.

Send 25 cent for the SWEET
PEA Color Transfers (PatternNo.
526) transfer and launderirig

YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL --CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

wew York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to .fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

?flW!l!2Sf;
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service

2406 S. Gregg Phone 943

HEATING UNITS
Sarvlc & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and prater

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Atr.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To fay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Ownar

Mrs. Dudley
To Review
Book At Club

r
days in North

Carolina will be the center of in-

terest at the Thursday Book Re-

view Club when Mrs. ii E. Dudley
of Abilene reviews "Queen's Gift"
Thursday. k

Mm. Dudley will review the his-

torical novel by Inglis Fletcherat
3 p. m. Thursday in the Howard
County JuniorCollege Auditorium.
The reviewer Is flMt vice pres-
ident of, the Texas federation of
Women". Clubs.

Tickets are on sale by membeM
of the Junior Women's Forum,
sponsor or 'the Review Club, at CO

cents each. The group will honor
Mrs. Dudley Thursday evening at
a Twilight Tea in the home of
Mrs. Cecil McDonald. 208 Washing
ton Blvd.

Individual guestsof Forurrr-membe-

and gpembcrs of federated
clubs in Big Spring will attend the
tea.

Menu Of TheWeek
Strawberries, always rich in

vitamin C, arc now on the plenti
ful food list.

Ten large)strawberries contain
60 milligrams o vitamin C (as-

corbic acid ) and the total dally
requirement of vitamin C or an
active woman is 70 milligrams.

What happens when the diet is
low In vitamin C? Gums are ten-

der and bleed easlly, joints swell
and hurt and muscles weaken. In
advanced stages the disease called
Scurvy results.

And slnco the body can't stare
Vitamin C, it should be in the
dally diet.
THIS TASTES GOOD IN TEXAS

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
3 cups thin cream
1 quart berries e
4 egg whites (If desired), beaten

stiff
1 cup sugar
' teaspoon salt
WaSh and hull berries, chop,

sprinkle with sugar, cover, and let
stand 2 houM in warm place. Mash
and sgpln. Atjd salt. Freeze cream
and egg whites, it used, to mush,
ad fruit juice gradually, and fin-
ish freezing. .

BREAKFAST
' Grapefruit Halves

PoachSd Eggs on Whole Wheat
Toast

Teach Preserves
Coffee Milk

DINNER
Scotch Meat Patties

Tossed Salad of Garden Fresh
Vegetables

Rolls
Strawberry Ice Cream
Butterscotch Cookies

Milk
SUPRER

Tuna 'Loaf
Baked Potato Apple Carrot Salad

Whole Wheat Bread
Butter or Margarine
Iced Tea Cookies

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler spent
the week end at Lake Colorado
City.
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Among the chief admlrers-o-f the flowers In yard of the J. N. Lan home are Penny and Mickle.Frajlor,'
children of Mr. and Mm. Bruce Frailer. They while many happyhours awayplaying amongthe bloiiomi.

Lanes Create Beauty
Spot In Big Spring

"A thing of beauty Is a Joy for-

ever," John Keas, once said.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lane. 1604

Nolan, believe It's true. Their
yard, one of the beauty spots of
Big' Spring, has afforded them
much pleasure in the past eight
springs.

And veil it should. It has taken
much hard work to get the yard
Just exactly as they want it.

Almost any variety of flower
may bo found In the beds that
surround theLane home. For in-

stance "there are roses (of every;
description), popples, petunias,
calendulas, candytuft, snapdrag-ons-?

Irises, larkspurs, Queen
Anne's Lace, forget-me-not- phlox,
verbenas, panslcs-- and alssum..

IIr,s. Lane's favorite flower, the
peace rose, Is found in abundance
throughout her yard. Its del(patc
yellow coloring with just a touch
of p)nk has rflademany passerbys
slop and look.

Water Is no problem for the
Lanes because they have a wind
mill with an electric pumpt Even
during last year's drough the

-- ..t

Widely Acclaimedby
LeaningDoctors

bring the mostnatural,toothing,
laxatrta--action vr knownl

rNERGEL Is not a drut hi no htnh.
painful,pursing effect. IUfntl,yitpo-Itlr- a

'movlnr. action'U tha iurt way
knownto aately rratora florloua dally ty.

INEHGEL doea not 'lUr-u- thayitera andeauaadlitrtaa lu mild actionla like natureat lta beat.
iMpnr.vr i...ii i. ..,....

that changra to a Jell -- like bulk when it'""" "" ""'". aii nam, irnuunraubatanceaare then softened,and.gently
moved on to peaaant,natural elimination.

INERGEL cannot irritate the atomach,or tendereatorgana. Ak your druggist to-
day,abouttheneWlNEItaELwav.Soldi.

COLLINS BROS. DRUOS
Secondat Runnels
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Chief Admirers

yard stayed vivid with color all
simmir long.

Mrs. Lane's, gardening usually
begins about 6:30 a.m. when her
husband leaves for his job at Cos-de-

Since he doesn't como home
for-- wnch shew'usually works
straight through until about 1
p.m.

"I water cverv other rfnu Vin

said. "The wind whips so much
moisture out of the ground and
the flowers that you iah't skip
many days."

Tno Lanes seldom cut any of
their blooms nrrfprrlna In lot
cverypoay enjoy tliem. However,

FRESH

C
FOOD

f

TJ

! s

rs.
i

Mrs. Lane will sometimes take
some of rose blossomsto
sick friends.

In order thnt they .might get the
total out 'of their yard,
the couple has a picture
window on the north side of their
living room. With a
t lair on cither side of the window,
the Lane spend many hours reap-
ing (he fruit of their labors In
plea'sue. '

What Is the basic requirement of
having a beautiful yard?

"You have to love Mm.
Line s.ated simply.

And what does tho couple do in
the winter when it's too cold to get
out?

"Just sit and wish for spring "
she laughed. This past winter has
been so mild however, that all
year long has been
uiuumin
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P-T-A Has
Over$100 was raised by the Kato

Morrison P-T-A from the benefit
dinner held Sunday at Carlos Cafe.
Proceedswill go for fenco to bo
built around the school grounds.
The group expresses
f6r all those who helped make
the dinner success.

Mother'sHelper
A designed estwcW

ally for babies, not old enough to
feed has a long handle
for mother to grasp. The bowl of
the spoon Is narrow,,,blunj edged
and deepto fit easily Into thebaby's
mouth and prevent

Grapefruit
Here's a fruit cud that's Yrctlv

to look af: Try nuttlne assorted
fruits In grapefruit ahell. Pine

tidbits, grapes, bananasa"d
grapefruit sections are a good

with fresh Umc slices.
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PICTURE

And
SUPPLIES

NABQRS'
PAINT STORE
Orego Phone

"fawn, fl
1 HO Ml ILURNISHINGS H
A offers you H
B Furniture
k m Appliances. Lamps & H
K Carpet& Rugs Accessories H

Free Color Help H

vj.w GREEN STAMPS every day!
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Terms

GERBER'S for 2501
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CRISCO 79cN i

CHEER 69c
LARGE CARTON

TOMATOES 23c
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AREA OIL

New Location Is Announced
For .atari-Ea-st Howard Area

Sinclair Oil Company has tak-e- d
a new location In the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard Field. It If the No. 72
O. M. Dodge. . ,

The new location follow! the
completion last week of No. 71
Dodge for a pumping potential of
28 barrel dally.

Borden
Green ,No. 1 Slaughter, C NW

NW, survey, reached
0,339 feet this morning.

Brlnkerhoff No. 1 Clayton, C SE
SE, 4W2-$n.T&- P survey, Is report

.

FATHER OF LOCAL MAN
i s - :

NotedEvangelist,.
LbckettAdair, Dies

Lockett Adair, who gave up his
whiskey bottle for a Blble and set
the Southweston fire for God, died
St his home at JUone Oak on Sun-
day afternoon.

He war 78. He had been in-

valided for the last 25 years of his
life.

Jn his prime, however, the noted
evangelist preached with such fer-
vor that by best records It was es-
timated more than 90,000 had pro-
fessed Christ at meetings be con-
ducted.

Surviving are his wife; two sons,
Jack Adair, Big Spring, and B. E.
Adair, Lubbock; andone daughter,
Mrs. J'. Lewis McCrummen Sem-
inole. The remains re at the Gray-Sorre- ll

Funeral Home In Green-
ville, but services will be held
Wednesday morning at Lone Oak.

The Rev. Adair was a native of
Hunt County. Often he told how as
a lad he had an Impression that
God wanted him to be an evange-
list. Nonpjwould Thave Imagined

2r tht from the course he .took as a
youth. He did poorly In school, but
on purpose because he felt that If
he studied and made good grades
he would turn out tP be a preacherI
after all.

Hegotto handling cattle, tiBd by
Ids own statement, he consumedas
guch as a quart of whiskey a day.

he got Into politics when It
was a rugged business andhelped
win an election once by getting
the opposing party leaders drunk
and keeping thorn that way so that
they failed to transport partisans
to the polls.

His conversion, oddly enough,
resulted from his Influence with
the forces. At that
time he was a sheriffs officer and
because a heckler had broken up
a revival meeting of the famous
Sam Jones','Adair was chosen to
patrol the area and prevent any
rowdies from similar Interference.
They didn't want Jones to, have
reason to throw his weight behind
the prohibition movement.

It turnedout the manager of the
meeting place refused to let Jones

TEXANS
(Contlnutd From Pa&t Ont)

name In a brief flash on a tele-
vision screen.

"I still can'tbelieve It," she said.
It's almost too good to be true.
I'm so happy I don't know what
to do."

Brown, a Negro, bad never of
ficially been nameda prisoner by
the Communists. He was listed as
'misting In action.

An Army sergeant listed as
killed In action was the second
Oklahoman to be released.
, Mrs. Odie Lawley got a letter
from her husband yesterday tell-
ing her, "I'm well and healthy;
The Communists are treating me
fine,"

Yesterday, Mrs. Lawley learned
breathlessly of his release.

Lawley, 46, was making the
Army his career. His
son and 13 year - old daughter,
standing excitedly by the telephone
said they plan a big welcome for
their dadwhen he gets home.

Among 33 helicopter pilots and
crewmen assigned to the evacua-
tion of sick and wounded Allied
prisoners were seven ffom Texas.
They were helping move the dis-
abled men from Freedom Village
at Munsan to Seoul.

The Texans attached to the Sixth
Helicopter Transportation Com
pany were:

Capt. J. Y. Hammack, Quanab;
Capt. William II, Klopton,

'Wichita
Falls Capt. WaUace It. Sears,
Jacksonville; W-- Alvln D. Ezxell,
Austin; W-- Elmer L. Schwartz,
Palmer; Pfc. John V. Jones,

and pfc Hubert L. Moffett,
Groom.
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ed below 7,115 feet In lime.
Superior No. Jones,C NE

SE, survey, got to
8,221 feet In chart, where operator
1 swabbing to teat. As yet there
are no gauges. '

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 EUand, C NE

NE, labor 33, league 273, Gins-coc- k

CSL, Is drilling at .3,720 feet
In anhydrite.

Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow-
led, C SW SW, sur-ve- y,

Is waiting onOrders. Opera--

use the hall. Adsir cussedthe man
ager and then turned to Sam Jones
and said: "Why can't you preach
out In the street and give 'em
hell?"

Jones did. and Adair drank in
his words. The man's courage
amazed him and his message
bumed. He went home and told his
wife: "I've drunk my last drop."
She observed he had said that a
thousandtimes before. He went to
the Trinity Methodist Church and
then to the Bethany Presbyterian
Church and returned home to ask
his wife: "Where's my Bible I've
got to preach'His wife was shock-
ed: Don't blaspheme," she said.

But preachhe did. Soon he was
organizing a Sunday School In a
squatter carrip near Dallas. Then
the First Cumberland Presbyterian
Church offered him $35 a month
as a missionary, he save up his
Job at three times that amount.

He found an organ and the
church provided a tent. Adair's
wry humor, his scalding ridicule,
piercing alncYrlty drew crowds.
Some said he was a combination
of Sam Jonesand Dwight Moody.
Some said he was a Chapman, an
Abe Mulkey, a Gipsy Smith and
Billy Sunday.

But mostly he was Jtlst Lockett
Adair, preaching like the judgment
was Just around the corner. Noth-
ing detered him. More than once
he was threatened. Once at Pres-cot-t.

Ark., a man who had threat-
ened to do away with all evange-
lists because his two brothers had
been killed trying to run one off,
showedup at Adair's meeting. But
friends told him about Adair and
said "Everybody In town wants to
see you get killed. So go on and
try to break up the meeting." He
rode"away.

At Doming. N. M., a drunken
lawyer who had a reputation for
hating religion vowed to come to
the meeting and kill Evanelist
Adair. Somehow he slipped past
watchers at the door and when he
hung up his coat, Adair could see
his pearl handled pistol.

Adair had two pistols of his own.
One he put on the pulpit, the other
In his coat pocket. He had the
cholrmovcd out of the line of fire
and he startedpreaching a blister-
ing sermon right to the lawyer;
Three times the lawyer reached for
his hip, but each time he took his
hand, away and went to the back
of the hall and took a long swig
from his bottle. Next day Adair
saw him at the postofilce. I saw
you at the meeting," he said-- "I
hope you'll come back tonight."

The Adair meetings, which In
cluded such places as Abilene, San
Angelo, Haskell, Dallas, Cleburne,
Corslcana and many, many other
points, usually resulted in jrom 350
to 550 conversions. At Dallas he
packed In 6,000 at one meeting.
Adair kept right on preaching as
long as health would permit. He
preached against sin and dldn t
care if he stepped on sinners toes

Adlai GoesTo Thai
SINGAPORE Steven

son left by air today for Bangkok,
Thailand, after a three-wee- k tour
of Malaya. The former Democratic
Presidential candidate, now tour
Ing the Far East, plans to spend
three days in Thailand and five
In Burma.

TEACHERS
(Continued From Page One)

They need a tvso-thlr- majority
to set aside rules and hurry the
bill along. So far they haven'tbeen
able to muster It.

Gov. Shivers told reporters that
the Senate's actlpn in passing the
$600 a year bill was an "empty
gesture" since there was no money
in sight to finance it. Shivers fa-o-

raises for teachers paid for
by the school finance
pian to put more of the burden on
local districts.

Shivers's sharp crltlclslm of
Charles H. Tennyson, cxecutHe
secretary of the Texas State
Teacliers?Asn . brought week-en- d

rejoinders from several members
of the Legislature.

Shlicrs among other things hit
at lennyson for what he called his
"all or nothing" attitude on the
$600 pay 'raise, ssylng Tennyson
"apparently thinks he's directing
we Legislature.

Rep. Doug Crouch of Denton
slapped back saying Shivers was
trying to defeat the $600 pay ralso
bill "by the use of slur tactics and
personalities."

The need for Increased teacher
sAlnrlet u an AAnnnmtM .,.. and..,"" S,' ' ' ...i t.."'.it not. as Shivers Mould have us

jiigh.pre..ure lobby," said Crouch.

tor may plug back to 5,000 feet
andtestthe San Andrei formation.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, O SE SE,

survey, Is drilling at
9,981 feet In lime and shale.

Howard
Sinclair No. 72 G. M. Dodge,

1,650 from south and 990 from east
of lines, section 3, block 30,' tsp.

T&P survey, Is a new lo
cation about 3H miles east of
Coahoma. Elevation Is approxP
matcly z,Z50 feet. The well will
be drilled with cable tools to 3.000
feet. It Is In the latan-Eas-t How-

ard Field.
Cosden No. 1 .Crawford, C SW

SW. survey, Is driv-
ing cement today alternating pipe
at 2,650 feet

Martin
Gulf No. B Glass. C SW NW,

survey, reached10,350
feet In shale, and operator Is pre
paring to core.

No. 6 BreedloveJ
4,620 from south and660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
bored to 11,436 feet In lime and
shale.

Phillips No. ' Schsr, 1,320
from south and 700 from west
lines of lease, section 324, Lasalle
CSL, hit 12834 feet.

Mitchell
Sun No. 3 McCabe. C NW SE,

survey, got down to
2,110 feet In shale.

Sun No. Anderson, C NE NE,
survey, reached 5,880

feet In shale.
Humble No. 1 Cooper.C SE NW.

survey, Is bottomed
at 7,088 feet where operator la fish-
ing for Junk.

Humme No. 1 Trulock. C NW
NW. survey, U drilling
at 1,85 feet In Hme.

ColoradoCity Negro
StgjbbedEarly Today

Robert B. Hardin, Colorado City
Negro, is in Cowper Hospital with
knife wounds In his chest rnd
shoulder as a result of a disturb-
ance early today In Gomez Cafe
No. 3, 503 NW 4thStreet.

Ills wife, Hattie Mae Hardin of
Midland, was charged In Justlco of
the Peace Cecil Nabors' court this
morning with disturbing the peace.

Doctors said Hardin was stabbed
In the left chest and Just above
the collar bone on the left sltie.
His condition was reported" as
satisfactory. He was taken to the
hospital about 12:24 a.m. today.

PressPhotographers
Pick Their Beauties

FORT WORTH HT-- Nancy
Jo Stevens.19, of Fort Worth, and
Miss Rosemary Gowen, 21, of Dal-
las, will representtheir cities In
the national Miss Press Photogra-
pher ContestIn Galveston May

The two were chosen yesterday
at a contest hereIheld during a
meeting of the SouthwesternPress
Photographers Association.

New association directors were
Merle Lawson of Vernon, Bill
Smith of San Antonio and W. E.
Perry of .Borger, outgoing presi-
dent. Directors were to elect of-

ficers today.

PresentsA Formula
NEW YORK arles Elsen--

berg, a retired clothes presser.
celebrated his 100th birthday yes-
terday and gave this formula for
longevity: hard work, no smoking,
never go beyond the first Brink.

150 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON W--The Defense

Department today Identified 150
Korean War casualties In a new
list (No. 794) that Included 25
killed, 114 wounded, S missing, 5
capturedand 1 Injured.

AMERICANS
(Continued From PageOn)

In his hip pocket. Another had a
bottle of wine.

All wore new, blue Chinese uni
forms, peaked caps and black
tennis shoesthe Communists gave
them at Kaesong,six miles up the
road.

In contrast, some Chinese who
went back had soiled and torn
their new uniforms given them by
the U.N.

A large number of the Reds re
fused breakfastin a haughty man-
ner before they started for the
Communist side.

There was laughterfrom several
of the returning Americans.

Others stumbled from the am
bulances a bit bewildered, as if
they could not believe they were at
last out of the hands ofthe Beds.

As quickly as the Allied prisoners
could be sent south, they started
moving,

Clark met them at Freedom Vil-
lage and shook hand with nearly
all.

He saluted Pfc, Robert C. SteU
of Baltimore, Md., a stretcher
case, and introducedhimself to the
Negro soldier.

To Pfc. Donald K. LeGay of
Mass., a prisoner of the

Reds for 29 months. Clark said;- -

"Do you feel good?"
LeGay answered: 'Damn right."
Clark said nothing.
The 100 Allied soldiers came

back In two groups. Most waved
through windows of the ambu-
lances as they drove up to the
Allied receiving tents,

o
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Asked To Stay On Job
Dr. A. V. Aitin smllesnfs h posesat his desk in Washingtonafter
Steretary of CommtrcV-Slncla-lr Weeks askedhint to stay on as
Director of the Bureau of Standards until a special committee can
evaluate the work of the bureau.Astin had been askedto resign and
President Eisenhower acceptedthe resignation, effective April 18.
Astln agretd to stay on and Weeks' request indicated his and the
bureau's Integrity. Weeks had requested the bureau'sob'Jectlvltyln
tarrying out tests on a commercial product,designed to Increase
l(fe of auto batteries. (AP Wirephoto).

SecondArrest $

Is ReportedIn

ShootingCase
Sheriffs officials Sunday made

the second arrest In connection
with a recent "shooting" On the
northslde of Big Spring.

Arrested-w-as Jose Alemendez,

Is charged, along with
Salvador Montez, with attempted
murder.

They are charged with firing the
shots which put Joe Angel CGon--

zales In the hospital here. Gon-

zales was shot In the arm and
chin.

Sheriff JessSlaughter said that
Montez was arrested right after
the Incident occurred, about a
month ago. However Alemende
fled to New Mexico.

Alemendezwas arrestedafter he
returned to town Sunday. Bond of
$1,500 has beenset in JusticeCourt
on each of the men charged.

Alemendez made a statement
this morning to County Attorney
llartman Hooser In which he ad-

mitted shootingGonzales.
However, he stated that Gonzales

attempted to open the door of the
car In which he (Alemendez) was
riding before the shot. Alemendez
said that the car was parked nean
that of Gpnzales.

Gonzales, In a statementmade
after the shooting, said that he
was shot while he was sitting In
his car. Gonzalessaid bewas shot
again when he tried to get over to
Alemendez after the first shot.

Alemendez said he shot with a
.38 caliber pistol, iilch he later
threw away. He said "another
boy '.shot at Gonzales with a .22
caliber rifle.

How TexansVoted
In National House

WASHINGTON) Wallow Texas
membersof Congressare recorded
as voting on recent roll calls. 0

House:
On passage, 259 to, 87, of a bill

extending for 3 years after next
Dec. 31, a law authorizing the lm
portation of Mexican nationals to
work on farms In this country

For Jack Brooks, Dies, Dowdy,
risner, uentry, iksrd, Kilday, Lu
cas, Mahon, Patman, Poa'ge,Ray
burn, Reagan, Rogers, Teague,
Thomas, Clark Thompson, Frank
Wilson.

Against None.
Listed aa not voting: Bentsen

Burleson, Lylo, Thornberry.

WASHINGTON CB-- Two major
railroad systems operating west of
the Mississippi today were given
permits to increase their Interstate
passenger fares by 10 per cent.

The authority, Issued by the In-

terstate Commerce Commission,
went to the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road Co., the SouthernPacific Co.,
and their affiliated lines.

These roads were also au-
thorized to Increase their mint-mu- m

one-wa- y ticket charge from
15 to 20 cents.

Under the ICC order, the rail
roads may invoke the higher
chargeson five days notice to their
patrons.

The commission, noted that the
same companies propose to go to
the ftate commission in their oper-
ating territory for similar In
creases In Intrastate passenger
lares,

The higher fares are estimated
to give the companiesabout 3 mil-
lion dollars a year more revenue,
The 10 per cent jump raisescoach
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DAVE P. WATT

Dave P. Watt

Dies In Dallas
Funeral fbrTBaye P. Watt, as

sistantgeneral claim agent for the
Texas & Pacific Railway Com
pany, will be held Tuesday.

Rites will be at the Cotten-Bra- t-

teru.Chapel in Wcatherford at 4

p.m. and burial will be at Weath--

crford, where he was born In 1896.

Watt was stricken with a heart
attack on c solf course in Dallas
oh Sunday just as he stepped up
to the-- 18th green. lie was dead on
arrival at a Hospital.. x

Entering the T&P service as a
claim agent in 1919, Watt came to
Big Spring In that capacity In April
1927. He continued here until May
of 1947 when he was transferred
to Dallas as assistantgeneral claim
agent for the system.

An" enthusiastic golfer, he bad
been active in the affairs of the
Big Spring Country Club when he
resided here.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Louise Walt,S14 S. Brltan. Irving,
Texas; one son, Dave P. Watt Jr.,
Big Spring: one daughter, Mrs.
Mary Lou Partridge,who is living
with her mother since her husband
left for overseas duty lrithe Pa-
cific.

PleadsNot-- Guilty
In Reich Shooting

REGENSBURG, Germany Wl'
Mrs. Anita Lawson, 21, of El Paso,
Tex., today pleaded innocent to a
charge of attempted murder.

Mrs. Lawson was arraigned be-
fore a U. S. District Court, accused
of having stabbed her husband,
Sgt. Harding Lawson Jr., 31. of
Buffalo, N. Y., at their Straublng
quarters last March 21,

fares from 2.5 to 2.75 cents per
mile and Pullman fares from 3,3
to 3.85

The companies said that the
higher fares, both intrastate and
Interstate, will be applied wher-
ever possible, but that In some
competitive situations, no hike will
bo made.

As an example, Missouri Pacific
said it may not be ableto increase
some fares between St. Louis and
points west, but believes that hikes
can be applied between St Louis
and Southwesternpoints, (.,

Southern Pacific said it probably
can Increase fare generally, tak-
ing the position that Its service
Is superior in some competitive
areas.

The principal affiliated lines
covered by the authority are Tex-- J
as andPacific Railway, Texas and
New Orleans Railroad, St. Louis
Southwestern Railway. Northwest
ern Pacific. Pacific Electric, and
the San Diego and Arizona East
ern Railway.

Rail FareIncreases
GrantedTwo Lines

Big Spring CTcxas)

BusCompaniesSeek
IncreaseIn

AUSTIN Ifl-- Bus companies ask
ing widespread rate Increases to-

day gave the Railroad Commis-
sion a gloomy picture of Increas-
ing expenses and decljrdng reve-
nues. '

They told a commission-rat-e ex-

aminer at a public bearing that
private (.transportation Is making
severe Inroads on their business
by dralnlng'passengera away from
the buses. They also said wages

Ex-C-
on Floyd Hill

Is RetakenBy

FederalAgent
DALLAS yd HW, leader

of a massJail break and wanted
In a $248,000 Fort Worth hotel rob
bery, was dropped from the FBI's
list of ten most wanted fugitives
following his capture here.

The scar-face- d for- -
m.r Afonfrar Inmila tirac ta.kfn
without a struggle In a bousenear
here late Saturday night.

Hill had a revolver when agents
closed In on the home of James
Roy SIstrunk, 41, sheet metal
worker, a'half mile southeast of
here. There was another gun in
the house, but Hill cave ud meek

tor. l

Hill was to be transferredfrom
Jail here to authorities In Fort
Worth where the Jail break hap
pened Feb. 18.

J. K. Mumford, FBI' agent in
charge, filed charges of harboring
a known fugitive against SIstrunk
and his wife Hum, sx Tee two
were held in lieu of $5,000 bond.

Mumford said Hill arrived at the
house Saturday.He hadbeenhunt
ed since he led nine other pris-
oners in a break from Fort
Worth's Tarrant County jail. All
others were recaptured previously.

Hill was arrested a few weeks
earlier in a wooded ravine where
officers lay In wait for him at
Azle near Fort Worth. Ha. appear-
ed with a hoe in his hand! Officers
recovered a buried Jug containing
$128,000.

Hill was Indicted; for robbery in
the holdup of two Cuban revolu-
tionaries last October In a fashion-
able hotel In Fort Worth.

POWs
(Continued From Page Ont)

"almost every day. Lately, they
have you know lessened down."

Pvt.-- David Ludlum of Ft. Wayne
Ind., said that for three or four
months attendance was required
at classes in communism.

Outside the tent where the for-
mer aptlves were interviewed
there was considerable tensionand
emotion as the first soldiers ar-
rived by ambulance. -

A British prisoner steppingout
of an ambulance was so overcome
that he threw his arms around an
American lieutenant andburst into
tears.

Sfc. Robert Lee of Columbus,
Ga., and Troy, Ala., complained
that he received no medical treat
ment during 29 months imprison
ment.

"I've never beenso happy to see
a bunch of Americans in my life,"
he declared.

Plnkston said his camp was
bombed by Allied planes once but
no one was hurt.

Pvt. Carl W. Klrchenbausen of
New York said a minority of pris
oners had beenInfluenced by Red
propaganda, lie said the camp
library was full of Communist
literature with "very few novels."

Pfc. Donald LeGay of Leomins-
ter, Mass., reported there were
many sick and wounded still in
Red camps.

LeGay said the night before they
left they hald "a pretty good party
with wine" and beer,"

He said prisoners were furnished
with another drink which be com-
pared to "moonshine.,

One of the first patients brought
In the tent for an interview was
Pfc. Robert SteU of Baltimore, one
of the first four patients flown Into
Freedom Village by helicopter.

He sa)d simply:
"I want to express my sincere

gratitude for all that was done to
return the prisoners of war."

As SteU, a Negro, was being
taken out he looked up and said:

"I've lost my hat."
Cpl, Kenyon Wagner of Detroit

said, "I was treated very well,"
adding the Reds gave him aureo--
mycln and streptomycin "the
whole works."

Pfc. Almond L. Noland of Rex- -
vUle, N. Y didn't think tho treat
ment was "too bad . . . although
the first winter was pretty rough."
Noland was captured In December,
1U5U.

Of the food. Noland said. "It
wain t too good."

Pvt. WUliam R. Brock. 21. of
Rome, Ga said the Reds "treated
us good sometimes."

He said the Reds "tried to cive
us lectures in bacteriological war
fare but we wouldn t llaten to it.
So they quit with some of us.

"We would sleep throuah lee
tures and wouldn't listen. There
were some who listened. They
were moved downtownInto the vll- -
lsge without guards."

Dog Is Found Shot
A dog which had been shot

through the chest, shoulder and
one leg was.dlsscoveredon the
porch of a residencein the south-
east part of town Sunday after-
noon. Police were unable to deter-
mine where or by whom the ani-
mal had been shot.He apparently
crawled to the residence to die,

c
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Rates
'

and otherexpenseswere constant
ly Increasing.

No one appeared at the brief
hearing to oppose the Increases.
Testimony will be analyzed bythe
examiner and presentedto the full
commissionfor decision.No Imme
diate action Is expected.

Application to Increase commut-
er fares were withdrawn by the
Missouri Pacific Transportation
Co. and the Continental. Continen-
tal also withdrew its application
for ah Increase In excursion fares
between Houston and Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth
Southwest Greyhound said It

was already operating at a loss
on the WaeoVTyler, Tyler-M-t
Pleasant, and Tyler-Lufkl- n routes.
It wants a boost there to z cents
a mile. Kerrvllle Bus Co, also said
11 was operating at a loss on some
divisions

Southwestern Greyhound asked
for a boost from 2 cents to 2V

cents on these divisions- - Ssn
Marcos-Sa-n Antonio; San Antonlo-T- j
Laredo; San Antonio-Corpu-s Chris'
tl: SanoAntonlo-Houston- ; Waco- -
Tempe; Alvarado HUlsboro;
Greenville - Tcxarkana; Houston-Orang-e.

Jojinson Favors
Balancing.Budget
Before Tax Cuts

WASHINGTON Dem-
ocratic Leader Lyndon Johnson of
Texas say he will support Presi-
dent Elsenhower's plan to balance
the budget before federal tax cuts.

His remarks were In a recorded
radio interview by four visiting
Texas newspapermen. They were
Charles.Guy of the Lubbock Ava-
lanche -- Journal, Bill Hooten of
the El Paso Times, J. Q. Mahal-fe- y

of the TexarkanaGazetteand
News and Harry Provence of the
Waco Tribune-Heral- The editors
were In Washington for the Amer-
ican Society of Newspaper Editors
convention.

Johnson also said he will sup-
port a move to allow working
mothers to deduct from Income
taxes wages they must pay maids
and baby sitters while they are
working.

The senator ssld he hopes the
Tldelands bill will be passedIn the
Senate by next week end. He also
said construction of the Canadian
River dam project should be
started just as soon as possible.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH Ml Ctll .000: ealTtt
60b; tlauibur caula and calraa about
steady Oood and cholca ltn and ytar-Un-

common to medium slaurh-tt- r
catue tll-ins- fat cowi tuso-ius-

canneri to cuttita bulla
good and cholca slaughter calrea $!M2S;
culls 110413: stocker cows 113

Hogs (90, butcher hogs centa high-
er; sows steady. Cholca pound
butchers 133 medium to choice 0

pound hogs S33 choice 0

pound hoi! sows 17

Sheep B 000, slaughter tambs and feeders
fuUr steadr good and choice spring lambs

utility and good springers
good and choice shorn slaughter

lambs tilOO-SO- , shorn cull slaughtar twes
to SO: medium and good feeder lambs

T SO.

COTTON
NEW YORE tn Noon cotton prices wera

SO cents a bale higher to 33 cents lower
than the prerlous close. May 3 30, July
33 3a and October 33 41.
WALL BTRKET

NEW YORK U1 Tlie stock market was
lower todsy at tha opening and quite ac- -

Prices wera down major tractions at
the outside with few plus signs putting tn
an appearance.
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Kemmererfo
Quit As Prexy

At HoustonU.
0

HOUSTON--
W-- Dr. W. W. Kern-mere- r.

50. disclosed today that ho
fwlll resign as president of the Unl- -

versuy oi jiuuiiun wneu me in- -,

of regents meets April 28.
t

The veteran educator gave no
reason for his resignation, which
Informed circles said will become
effective Sept. 1.

His statement, on
which he would not elaborate, was)
"I will submit ray resignation offi-
cially- at the board meeting on
April 28..

One regent commented that tha
board "thinks highly of Dr. Kcm-merer- ."

Other than that, the board
member referred newsmen to
Kemmerer's .statement.

Kemmeret1"hose the eve of
Frontier Fiesta, west-
ern extravaganza which opens on
the campus tonight, to disclose his
decision to leave the school lie has
headed as "permanent" president
for slightly more than a year.

The university enjoys a week's
trarntlnn rillrtna thf fiostfl.

Kcmmercr came here In 1929

to head curriculum supervision lor
the Houston "Public Schools. He
has been with the university for
19 years,beglqplng in 1934 as vice
president, moving to the position
of comptroller and cUrcctor of cur--

IllUlUlil HI IW.
HC was elevated to assistant to

the president In 1944. when tho
university was separated from-- tha
public? schools.He was named act-

ing president In June, 1950, when
E. E. Oberholtzer,. the school's
first president, retiredl Tb.e re-

gents elected him president light-
ly more than a year ago,

$4,00 Bonds Set
In Assault Case

Bonds of $4,000 each were set
In Justice Cout today for George
Dula Jr. and VernonJackson.Ne-
groes charged with robbing A. V.
Hardin by assault.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-

bors set the bonds after the two
Negroes waived examining .trials.
They were charged with the of-

fense Satnrday. "

Hardin was robbed here March
30 after being badly beaten In the
northsTde park near the T&P
Roundhouse. He Was hospltaUzed
for two weeks.

Both Dula and Jackson signed
statements admitting they had a
part In the robbery. The two men
are not residents of Big Spring,
but had been staying here a few
days before the Incident.

Both Dula and Jackson have
previous records, and each has
served time in penitentiaries.

Two CarsGet Fuel,
But-- Don't Pay Bills

Two cars left the Phillips Truck
Stop on West Highway 80 early
today without paying fuel bills
amounting to $2

Police were alerted to stop the
vehicles, but both eluded officers.
The cars were traveling together.
No license numbers were secured.

Fire Is Threatened
Firemen were called to the Reed

OU Station on West Highway SO
Sunday afternoon when gasoline
spilling from a broken gas pump
threatened to cause a fire. Fire-
men said the gas pump had been
damaged by a truck. No other
damage was reported.
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3rd at Main

KBST (ABC) 1490; (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC

Is by the radio who art
for Its

e.oo
KBST News
KRLD Beulah
WBAP Oeorge Morgan
KTXC rulton Lewll Jr.

.is
KBST Elmer Carle
KRLD Junior Miss
WBAP One Mans Family
KTXC Music for Today

SO

KBST lone Ranger
JCRLD Jo stattord
WBAP Morgan Beatty Newt
KTXC Gabriel Mealier

ii
KBST Lone Ranger
KRLD News

Teias Contention
KTXC Mutual Nsaeree)

1:60
KBST Tour Land & Ulna
KRLD Sujpense
wbap aordon McRat
KTXC

7llS
KBST Club
KRLD Suspense
WBAP Oordon Siena.
KTXC Tee Falcon

TM
KBST Serenade
KRLD Talent Bcouts
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXC Hall of rastasy

IisS
KBST News Roundup
KRLD Talent Scouts
WBAP Howard Barlow
KTXC Hall of Fantasy

(.00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm Newe
WBAP Ballads
XTXC Western Roundup

KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

so
KBST Bruce Trailer
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP-Fa-rm Newa
KTXC Westernaloundup

KBST Jack Hunt show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP songs of the Wast
KTXC News

1.00
Agronsky

KRLD Morning News
"WBAP News- -

KTXC Saddle Serenada
IS

KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC-Ne- ws

KRLD Neas
WBAP Esrly Birds
KTXC Trinity Bspl Remote

1.4J
KBST Muitcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC ramlly Altar

lilM
KBST Paul Ilartej
KRLD Hired Hinds
WBAP News Veatrier

rosier
"

KBST Bins Singe
KHLD-Nea- s

wbap Murrar Cot
KTXC-B- ob Wllla

!!M
KJIST News
KRLU Stamps Quartet

Reporter

KBST Western Roundup
XRLO Ouldlnr Ufbt

Judr Jane
KTXC Newe

lido
KBRT Fops
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP Double Or Nolblni

ef tba Day

KBST Radio' Bible Class
Mason

WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXC aerae et toe uij

'SO
Crocker

KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Dial Dae. Oarrowar
KTXC dame of In. Da?

tits
KBST BUI Ulr.S Show
atRLD Bristlier Dar
WBAP Neas and Markets
KTXC asmsol the Pay

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
. PRESENTS

r- l
THE O'CLOCK NEWS
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Sunday Thru Saturday

8:00 A. M.

STAY TUNED TO

KBST

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
Nona Finer Around World!
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(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy.

6

WBAP

TtH'U'alcon

Toaitmaiters'

I'KBST-Msr- tln

SermonetU

1

JtSsT-Ne-ws

KTXC-Ced- rlc
t

wbap Douahboya
KTXC-Fa- rm

WBAP

Qneretlon

KTXCOam.

KRLD-Pe-rrr

i I

KBST-B- ettj

1490

40easSsBsfJafM7

HERALD RADIO LOG

MONDAY EVENING

S.00
KBST Promenade Sym ny
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorheea
KTXC Sports ReTlew

a is
KBST Promenade Sym ny
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorheea
KTXC Russ Morgan

ai
KBST rreedom Sings
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Band of America
KTXC Oo-O- the Record

a is
KBST Freedom sings
KRLD Radio Thealrr
WBAP Band of America
KTXC the Record

a 00
KB8T Cosden Concert
KRLD Bob Hawk Show
WBAP Dinah Shore
KTXC Guilty Or Not

V.13
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Bob Hawk Show
WBAP Words In the Night
KTXC Elton onti

I. so
KBST Musical Interlude
KRLD Robt. Trout-New-s

WBAP Campus Concert
nvrac uence urea.

KBST T8N Roundup.
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Campus Concert
KTXC Dance Orel--

TUESDAY MORNINO

KBST Nsws
aioor

KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning News
KTXC-Ne- ws

sua
faat Club

KRLD Sons of Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt Show
KTXC-Cof- fae Club

Siso
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP Cedar Rldga Boys
KTXC-Cof- lee Club

a is
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby
WBAP Rldga Boys; Nsws
KTXC Prayer Tims

a.oo
KBST My True Story
krld Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Weleoma Trarelers
KTXC-Ne- ws

a is
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Welcome Trayelera
KTXC Manual Muslo Box

KBST Wblspsrlng Street

WBAP Once Orer LlghUr
KTXC Homemaker irnies

a. II
KBST When A dtrl Marries
KRLD Arthur oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune TIma
KTXC Claislfled Page

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

SlOS
Ernie

KRLD HUltDB House
WBAP Life Can Ba Btllul
KTXC usme at me pay

sua
stBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Party
WBAP-rto- ed Ot Life
K7TXC Oame ol the Day

KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Partywrap PeooerYouna
KTXC Oame ol the bay
KBST Kddy Arnold
KRLD Muslo
WBAP Rlalit to llspptness
KTXC Oame of (ha Day

a vw
amRT Tal Tinner
KRLD Meet The Menjous
WBAP necsstece wue
KTXC Oame of tha Day

a is
KBST Cat Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Ufa
WBAP Stella DaUaa
KTXC Oame ef the Day

1 lis
KBtrr-Me- rrU UcBride
KRLD MaMsrklns
WBAP Younf Wldder Brows
KTXC oame or me uey

SilS
KBST Mary M McSrlde
KRLD Dr Melono
wbap Woman in my House
KTXC Oame ef the Say

mOano

10. oo
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD News
WBAP Neva
KTXC Baukhage Talking

ions
KBST Music for Dreaming
KRLD Lyndon Johnson
wbap News
KTXC UN lUghUghta

10:10
KBST Newe of Tomorrow
KRLD B C. Sports
WBAP Western Serenada
KTXC Danes Orcb

lOiiS
KBST Edwin C Hill
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Vour Nary Time
KTXC News

11:00
KBST Sign Off
KRLD-HUIb- llly Bit Parade
WBAP News
KTXC Sign Off

,lllll
KRLD-Itllfb- llly Hit Farad
WBAP Three Suna

11:50
KRLD Waldman Orch.
WBAP Rio Rhythms

VBItt.tt..... IfT. ,. V'

WBAP Rio Rhythms

10.00
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlea Fair

ions
KBST Paulina Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAPSlrlke It Rich
KTXC Newa

101SO

KBST Friend In Need
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Phrast That Pays
ktxc Queen ror a Day

iotas
KBST-rrl- end In Need
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen for a Day

II. ou
KBST Don Oardner
KRLD Wendy Warren
wbap Sonny James
KTXC Curt Massey

11:1
KBST-rias- hss Of Life
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boys
KTXC Wash'n Commentary

llrd 4?af
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Mlrandy
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

II IS
KBST-Mu- slc Hell
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Newa

SIM
KBST News
KRLD Second Mrs Burton
WBAP Just Plain BUI
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Parade

ens
KBBT Rhythm Caratan
KRLD Johnny Hlcke Shew
WBAP-Fr- ont Pass Parrell
KTXC Daily Devotional

sis
KBST Hews
KRLD Bandstand potUibt
WBAP Lerensa Jonas
KTXC T.A.

4lU
KBST Afternoon Derotloosl
khld oraay coie
WBAP Doctor's wife
KTXC Superstition Orifta

SlM
kbst-b- is Jos t Sparkle
ivns.w new.
WRAP-s- tar Reporter
KTXC SL Prestos

S IS
KBST run Factory
KRLD Massey at Tlllon
wbap Newa
KTXC-- Sft Preston

a.sa
KBBTRonnla Kemper
KRLD Newa
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC--ky King

SlO
aTB8T Lum and Abner
KRLD Lowell Tbemae
WBAP Newe
KTXC Sky Ktas

ShoatWebstejtWins
Calf RopingContest

Two mlahapi occurred In the
course of the calf roping match
here Sunder afternoon and both
of thetn' hepp'enedto Toots Mini-fiel- d.

Ills second calf became untied,
and hebroVe his rope on his eighth
calf, with the result that Shoat
Webster of Nowata and Lenapab,
Okla., won the match with a mar-
gin of 39.7 seconds on a total of
10 calves, for an average of 18.9
seconds.

Mansfield's average was 22.9 sec-
onds, lie roped and tied the sec-
ond calf In 171 seconds but was
pcnitlltcd 10 seconds when the
cah became untied. The necessi-
ty of using a second rope on the
eighth calf brought him a time of
60 seconds flat on that animal.

The Big Spring roper's times on
his 10 calves In seconds were:
13.4; 271; 26 6; 18.6: 16 7, 15.7:
SI 6. 60 0; 16 0. and 13.4 for a to
tal of 229 1 seconds. "

The Oklahoman's times were:
13.9; 18 2; 263; 15.8, 12.2 (the fast
est calf of the match); 14.4; 27.5;
25 5, 13.0 (second fastest calf) and
22 6 for a total of 189 4 seconds.

A crowd estimated at well more
than 1,000 gathered from over
West Texas and Eastern New Mex-
ico to witness the match, th?twt
jackpot roplngs, and the four-ca- lf

match between Is. J Fierce o
Clovls and John O. Holleyman of
Ysleta which followed.

The regular)y scheduled Jackpot
was won by Sonny Edwards of Big
Spring with a time of 12.7 seconds
on his calf. The secondplace mon-- ,
cy wentito JackLansdown,a young

10 PersonsDie,

Over400Hurt

In SouthSfofms
ATLANTA- - W Pint-stxe- S torna

does and a strange, hurricane-lik-e
wind battererCthree Southern

states over the week end, killing
10 persons and injuring more than
WW.

Property damage climbed Into
the millions of dollars.

Countless homesVerc wrecked.
Hundreds were left jobless whtn
the winds devested an Alabama

J cotton mill. Three grammar
schools In Columbus, Ga were so
heavily damaged that 2,000 chil-
dren were being reassigned to
other classrooms on a double-sessio- n

basis.
In a tragic sidelight, eight per-

sons were killed in an automobile
collision near Jackson, Ga. Four
of the lctlms were en route to
Inspect the damage to the family
home hit by stiff winds at Monte
zuma.

With surveys still In progress,
625 homes In Arkansas, Alabama
and Georgia were reported demol
ished. Approximately 3,500 others
were damaged, at least half of
them extensively.

Gov. Gordon Personsof Alabama
estimated the economic loss in his
stateat between four and five mil-
lion dollars. Damage in Arkansas
was fixed at about l'j million.
Georgia damage, confined princi
pally to the Columbus area, was
estimated at several millions.

The storms, packinggusts of up
to more than 100 miles an hour,
first struck In Northeast Arkansas
Saturday night, dipped Into Cen-

tral and East Alabama, then
slammed Into West Georgia.

Lee County and Sllurla, Ala,
and Columbus were the areas
hardest hit. although many small
communities suffered heavy dam-
age.

The baby tornadoes pounced Into
15 Alabama towns and rural areas
all told, and the Injury reports to-
taled 127 In that state.

Trio ChargedIn
DWI CasesHere

Three men were charged In How-ar- d

County Court this morning
with driving while intoxicated. All
were arrested over the week end

Roy M. Brown, XW3 West Jrd,
was arrested by city police on
East 3rd Street last Saturday eve-
ning, Miguel Franco, local n,

and Grady Hopkins,
from Mississippi, were arrestedon
area highways by the Texas High-
way Patrol,

Both Hopkins and Franco ap-

pointed Sheriff Jess Slaughteryto
plead guilty In absentia for them
today. Each was assessed1100 by
the sheriff to mret the flno.

The two, men appointed the
sheriff toxplead for them because
County Judge It. II. Weaver Is out
of town and cannot bear their
cases today Weaver Is at a con-
vention In San Angelo.

Brown had not pleaded either
way thfs morning, lie was consult-
ing with Attorney Tom Adams.

FuneralHeld Sunday
For New-Bor- n Infant

Funeral rites for Leslie Ann
Leuthold, day-o- ld daughter of Lt.
and Mrs. Vance T. Leuthold, were
said at the Nalley Chapel at 2
p.m. Sunday. Chaplain Francis E.
Jeffrey officiated.

The baby, born April 17 hart.
died the following day.

Following the services, the body
was shipped to San Angelo for
burial this morning in the Fair-
mont Cemetery.

Survivors, in addition to her par
ents, include a brother, Steen; the
maternal Lgrandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesW Jones, San Angelo;
and the paternal grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Leuthold,
Oshkosb, Wis,

Oklahomanwho accompaniedWeb-

ster toaBIg Spring and who rode
Webster's horse In the jackpot
event Lansdown,who was the last
to rope An the jackpot scored a
time of 12 9 seconds. Webstertook
third place In this jackpot with
13.2 .seconds. t

Other jackpot times were Doyle
rtUey of Balllnger 39.8: Buff Douth--
Itt of Pecos 15.5; Itlley Branch jf
Dig Lake 8.6; Mansfield 14.6:

12.7: Louis Powers of Ozona
10.0: Webster 13.2: Vic Monteom.
try of Oiona 15.5; Junior Fisher
17.1: Fierce 13.9 and Lansdown
12.9.

Those getting nor'time In the
Jackpot were Junior Hats, G. A
Jameson,'Olln Young, Dean Boyd,
mil Edwards, nob Girdley. J. D
Armstrong, Dan Taylor. Charles
Sprlngston. Troy rFort, Walton
Poague, David Heal. Dick Whit
tlngton, J. L. Sawyer and Ken
Thompson.

The first three men In the sec
ond jackpot were Troy Fort with
10.3: B. J. Pierce with 113, and
Walton Poague with 11 9 seconds
'Fort's 10.3 calf was the fastest of

I the day.
In their match

Pierce bested Holleyman by 2.2
seconds, with a total of 56 v sec-
onds as against Holleyman's 58.4
seronds.Their times were: Pierce,
15.3: 12.3; 15 6 --and 13.0. Holley
man, 17.7; 16 3; 3.9 and 0 5 sec
onds.

Buck Jackson of Pecos wasthe
announcer for the entire after-
noon's program. The match was
timed by Vic Montgomery of
Ozona; Buddy Fort of Lovlngtqn
afid W. H. McKlnney of Pecos.
Tom Powers Was field judge and
Troy Fort barrier Judge. Ernest
O'Brien and BUI Mcllvaln worked
the calves In the arena.

George Teague was field judge
in me otner events which were
timed by Miss Lillian Cowan and
Miss Betty Turner, both of Pecos.

Cs

V.
500 W.

Dial Telephone

NumbersBeing

Given Out Here
New telephone numbers are go-

ing out to all patrons of the South-
western Bell exchange in Big
Spring In preparation for the
switchover to dlafopcratlons,

(Although It will be several weeks
before the new dial sjstcm goes

a.. -- fe

into operation, all telephone sub-
scribers aro being notified of their
new numbers In advance in an
ttttti f vAttfm ,M. f I I An Ia a

No ProgressNoted
Bill OatisCase

mlnlmum.durtng the transition pe-- !;ge?"'atlve. that employe,'rlod, said Clifford Fisher, local
manager for Southwestern Belt
This Is expected to be particularly
hclnrtfl to business concerns and

(individuals who have business tele
phones, since It will give thcrnan
opportunity to their new
numbers.

A.

advertise

In manv cafsea the chancesIt 111

add two or more digits to'exlstlng
numbers. All numbers for the dial
system will consist of five digits.

tvsn?iav-J

in tne present system there are
many three-dig-it numbers, some
two-dig- it numbers and a few have
only one digit. Also, letters follow
ing the numbers of party-lin- e sub
scribers, mostly W's and J's, wl.ll
be eliminated when the dial sys
tem goes Into operation.

The telephone company Indicat-
ed that It Is still shooting at June
28 as the date ror activating the
dial system.

CharlesLucey Wins
Ray ClapperAward

WASHINGTON T.
Lucey, chief political writer for
the Scrlpps-Howar- d Newspaper Al-

liance, Is the winner, of the ninth
annual Raymond Clapper Memo
rial Award.

As the judges' unanimouschoice,
Lucey was cited for "comprehen
sive and discerning" reporting of
last year s presidential campaigns

Fifty Years Forward

an tkt American Road

v w y

In
NEW YORK Ufl The Board of

Directors of The Associated Press
said today there has been no
"substantial, discernible progress"
toward obtaining the release of
William N Oatls from a Ctccho-slovakl- an

Jail.
Oatls, chief of the AP bureau

In Prague,wasjailed two years ago
on charges of espionage.He is un-
der a sentence.

The board noted also. In its re-
port for the annual membership
meeting of The Associated Press,

photographer Frank Noel, Is still
a prisoner of war in Korea

"Freedom-lovin- g people ivexy- -

thewhere continue to denounce
detention of Oatls affid demand hi,
release," the .board said "The
Czech governnjent thus far haa.
turned a deaf ear to picas, based
on humanltarlanlsm and has been
equally unresponsive to the eco
nomic and political pressures im-

posed as a result of the treat-
ment of Oatls. It Is the board's
fervent hope that before the mem-
bers assemble again, Oatls' free-
dom will have been restored"

The board said available Infor-
mation indicated that both 'Oatls
and Noel arc In "reasonably good
health and receiving humsVte treat-
ment. Prolonged Incarceration,
however, must be as galling to
them as our failure toyelfect their
release Is frustrating to us."

"Every possible effort is being
exerted in their behalf," the board
said.

The board presented lis report
for business meeting of mem-
bers prior to the annual luncheon,
at which Secretary of the Treasury
George M. Humphrey was to
speak. '

The members voted for six di-

rectors and consldcrcdjappllcattons
of 12 associate membersfor regu-
lar AP membership.The results of
the electionCIV directors will not
bejenown until late tonight.

jVgagWLs mmmm

In its report, the board said the
past year was one of "continuing
accomplishment" by The AP. The
board said the scope and content
of the news report .won repeated
praise from the membership; news
and newiphoto services were ex-

tended to distant parts of .the
world, and opcratloi of Teletype-sett-er

service became nation-wid- e.

Noting that hundreds of editors
and publisher; members are giving
their time to AP affairs, the board
said; -

"It becomes Increasingly- - evident
that the future of The Associated
Press dependsupon continued and

membership
auon in noin the news report and

Un the affairs of the organization.
4 If Is grstlfvlng to note that this

laei is recognized ly the over
whelming majority of its members,
whrtako pride In thylr contribu-
tions to the news report "

Commenting upon coverage of
the 1952 presidential election canv
palpi, the inauguration of the
Elsenhower Administration, tho
death of Stalin and subsequent
events in JtusMa, the board said

ai no previous nme nas so
great a premium been placed, not
aione on aiert, rarctui ana accu-
rate news reporting, hut upon re
porting the significance of the news
as well as the bare facts of the

MadcililiraukcFamous
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of the seasont
Topping traditional ForS trend, the 1953 Ford today leads all other

cars bringing you the kind of youVe always wanted for the kind

of money you can afford to pay. Ifs America's "Worth More" car

worth more when vou buv more when you sell
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All acrossAmerica, the swing is to

MERRICK
4th

strengthened

-a-m-

accomplished

Phone

COSDEN

Only

Nxvee beforehas a car enjoyed atich wide acclaim tn Ford
cTqnng the past few yean. And this year, with a hull-tig- ht

Crestmark Body that's the ityle-ictte- r, a new ride that's un
belicvably smoodi, a choice of high compression V-- 8 and
Six that's the envy of it field and a total of41 "Worth More"
features, the 1953 Ford steps even further out front to
become the New Standardof the American Road. Ford Jutft
iu value better than any other car, too. A check of used car
dealers and owners will prove it. So join the swing to Ford.
Take a Test Drive toay.

4

Ford
BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY, INC.

J. E. FORT
Phont 2645
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KEEP MOUTH HAPPYll

freshener
Enjoy lively iptirmmt fUvor.
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ACROSS 40 Marries
1. Mournful 42 Act of
4 Knock beginning
7 LKt to grow

12 Tropical bird 48. Understood
13 Self but not
14 Zeal expressed
15 Fleur-de-l- 48 Moderately
16 Drinks hot
18 Snakes 49 Meteorolog
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strument21 Detract
. Broad flat- -. 53 By birth
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart p

The Longhorn League teamt will
be off and running tomorrow night
but ScrtbeCBen Peeler of Odena
think the race will all be over
by July 4. Fact, it, Tie oplnet four
clubs including Dig Spring
will be out of businessby Independ-
ence Day,

--.What time they're active, wrltet
Peeler, the Bronct will be a lag-
ging last, far removed from title
contention. '

The top four clubs, in hlsstima-tion- ,
are Midland, Odessa,Artesia

and Roiwell. In that order. San
Angclo, If Peeler reads the tea
leaves right, will be fifth, Lameaa
sixth and Carlsbad right ahead of
Dig Spring.

The Volte of Doom sees the
strong teamsin the wheel combin-
ing with four teams from other
sections, which he doesn't identify
by names,by July .

Oh. well, there's always the
river ...

PREDICTIONS SUIT LOCALS
It luiti Hack Miller and Bill

Frank of the provincials to be
picked to finish In the nether-
most confines of the league.
Needless45 relate, the combine

3 bat no intention to living up to
thoie uncomplimentary predict
tiom.

Those who do make such
forecasts reckon without the
ability of Miller to knit togeth-
er a club and make It go.
Haek inspires a team to heights
few men car..More than one

q. player on the local team hunt--
ed up Frank and asked to be
signed, simply because Miller
was msstermlnding the team.

Frank himself puts It thusly:
"I'll give you a clue. Miller

ain't out there to lose."
Time should prove him out0

a
ALL FOR NAUGHT

Roswell Is one of those com-
munities which found It takes more
than money to field a winner in
baseball.

c

The Rocket 'front office spent
ta.uuu in long, distance telennone
calls alone last season, trying to
ODiain neededplayer hem. it hand
ed over bonusesof .51.000 each to
at least two players and promised
each his outright release at sea-
son's end, The club's payroll was
far over the salary limit Still,
ne Hocketj wound up deep In the

Longhorn League's seconddivision.
That is why the townspeoplethere

were so anxious to do businesswith
Pat Stasey and made him such an
offer he could not turn It down.

The local team can't and won't
operate that way here. No one
knows better than Frank and Mil'
leothat the team Isn't exactly set
for the long haul but who la In the
league, for that matter? They'll
go after the top prospects, but not
until the athletes have been
thoroughly scouted andthe bosses
are sure they can be of help here.

PARK STILL PLANNED
Midland Is still planning to

build that big new baseball
park this year. It's to be locat--d

In the Ranchland Hills sec-
tion in the north part of town,
according to reports, and will
seat 5,000. It should be resdy
In time for the All-St- Game,
which Midland will host for the
first time.
..There's little doubt but that

It will be the finest baseball
plant in the league. Yes, even
better than the San Angelo
park, which long has been re-
garded as the top Class C
stadium In the section.

Kellner Makes

If Two In Row
- PHILADELPHIA Wt-- Alex Kell-

ner of the Philadelphia Athletics
Is living in a pitcher's never-ntjje-r

land today and the New York Yan-

kees are convinced tb? big left-

hander sprinkles pixie dust on his
hopping fast ball, o

Kellner pitched a (wc-hltt-er yes-

terday to defeat the Yankees In
the second half of a Sunday twin
bill his second hutout' oyer
the world champions this season

Little Bobby Shantz, top pitcher
In the American League last year,
was whipped by the Yankees in
the opener 5-- but Kellner drew
all the attention deservedly.

He was In complete control of
the situation fiom his first pitch,
lie walked none and fanned three
The only two hits he allowed both
eame from the.bat of Gene Wood- -

ling, who smacked a solid double
in the th rd Inning and lilt a triple
to right center in the eighth. The
latter turned out to be a delayed
out for Woodling was tagged at
the plate trying to stretch his blow
Into an inside-the-par- k homer.

Yesterday's two-hitte-r, coupled
with iive-hl- t 5--0 win Kellner turned
In against the New Yorkers last
Tuesday added up to 18 scoreless
innings be has tossed against the
Yankees this year.

Vosslor Champion
WAXAHACHIE Ul Ernie Vossler

of Fort Worth defeated Ray Hud-to- n

of San Antonio to win the
seventh annual Waxahachle Coun-

try Club Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment yesterday.

LITTLE SPORT

Broncs
Tangle

Bob Fernandez

With Visitors
The Lubbock Hubbers, pn their

way home after training in San
Angelo, stop off here this evening
to battle the Big Spring Bronct at
SteerPark. Game Ume it 8 o'clock.

The two teams were to have
played In Angelo Saturday night
but cold weather forced cancella-
tion of the contest

Lubbock warmed up for the test
by belting Goodfellpw Field of San
Angelo Sunday afternoon, 10--

Blll.Mettlg Is the Lubbock boss.
He'll be at second base.

In left field for the Hubbers to-

night will be a face .familiar to
many local fant. It belongs to
Robert Fernandez, one of the best
hitters In minor league baseball.

Fernandez played for Big Spring
In 1948 and was tfifc only player
in the Longhorn League to get
more than 200 hits that year, al-
though he quit several days he-
ctare the sessonended.

Fernandez hit a home, run
against Goodfellow'Sunday, along
with twrTslngles.

Johnny Fischer, Ray Newsome
and George Ryan are other Lub-
bock standoutswho will see action
tonight.

Lubbock brings a 3--5 won-lo- st

record here.
Indications are Tom AzingiiV and

Jamie Fait will hurl for the
Steeds this evening. The locals
will 'be seeking their seventh exhi-
bition win of the campaign.

Ford Picks Up

$2,000Check
VIRGINIA BEACH, --&., i Doug

Ford of Harrison, N. Y., has
abandonedhis role as professional
golf's hard luck guy.

He shed the cloak of 1U fortune
yesterdaywhen he came out on top
In the $12,500 Virginia BeachOpen.
He had rounds of for
a total of 262. Four other
times this year. He had victory
practically in the palm of his hand
but lost every time.

He gives all of the credit for his
victory to his father, Mike Broda.
a Yonkers, N. Y., professional of
many years.

"My father taughtme all I know
about golf," Doug said
as he picked up his $2,000 check.
''All the credit goes to htm. He's
the only person I've ever really
listened to about golf."

Ford came mighty close to miss-
ing out on this title. When he
started out over the par 69 Cava-
lier Yacht and Country Club course
In yesterday'sfourth round, he was
worried about three' foes Dick
Metz of Maple City, Kan., Francis
(Bo) Wlnlnger of Oklahoma City
and Jimmy Demaretof Klamesha
Lake, N. Y.

Metz was three strokes behind
Ford. Wlnlnger trailed by four,
and Demaret, thanks to a sizzling
63 Saturday, was five strokes off
the pace.

None of them was equal to the
task of overhauling Ford. How-
ever, a comparatively
unknown pro named Ansel Snow
wiped out all the seven strokes that
separatedhim from Ford and then
faded under the pressureon the
last three holes.

Snow was sinking birdie and
eagle putts all over the 6,0C5-yar- d

course and finished with a
62 In yesterday'sround for a

le total of 264 tvj o strokej be--
mna rora. second piace urougm
him $1,400.

Demaret was third with a 267,
and Metz took fourth with a 270.
Wlnlnger's 271 was good for fifth.
Dave Douglas of Newark, Del.,
and Lew Worsham ofaOakmont.
Pa., tied for sixth with 272s. A
stroke behind them were John
O'DonneU of Norfolk; Va., Jack
Shields of Gleneagles, 111., and
Fred Hawkins of El Paso, Tex.

McCreary Winner
HOUSTON WV Dick McCreary

won the .35th annual Houston Coun-
try Club Golf Tournament yester-
day by defeating Jack Sellman, 2
up.

REAGAN FIRST
IN FIELD MEET

Dick Reagan, "Midland,
scored 18 points to win first
place in the
field meet here Sunday after-
noon.

Reagan grabbed first places
In the Plank Race,
Race, Running Ride, Balloon
Race and Long Dig-O- Race.

Charles Blumentritt, San An-
gelo, was second with 12
points Bob Clark, San An-
gelo, third with nine; and Big
Spring's Oiorgc McGann,
fourth with seven. .

Motorcyclists were entered
from Abilene, Lubbock,
Angelo, Odessa,'Midland and
Big Spring.

And Lubbock
At 8 P.M.
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Congratulations!
Catcher Yogi Berra of the New York Yankees congratulates tesm-mat-e

Mickey Mantle as Msntle crosseshome plate after his record-breaki-

7th Inning home run at Washington.The ball, longest ever
hit In Griffith Stadium, 562 feet It hit the large sign and
bounced out of the park and hit a house. Chuck Stobbsof the
Washington Senators was pitching when Msntle made the connec-
tion. The Yanks Aon the game, 7-- (AP Wirepfioto.)

SMU, Baylor Meet In SWC
FeatureGameThis Week-

By The Associated Press
Southern Methodists Baylor and

Texasfignt it out this week In a
couple of games that could have
a effect on the South-

west Conference Baseball race.
SMU and Baylor, In a virtual

tie for the lead, meet at Waco
Tuesday. Saturday Baylor goes to
Austin to play Texas, which Is only
a notch below the Methodists and
Bears.

Southern Methodist could put a
hammcrlock on the title by whip
ping Baylor. But Baylor could take
over first place by licking SMU.
But should Baylor, In turn, lose to
Texas, the race could be thrown
Into a virtual three-wa- y tie.

Texas .has to fight hard for sur
vival. Defeat of the Longhorns by
Southern Methodist last week was
a heavy blow although Texas Isn t
out of the race by any means
SMU whipped the Longhorns 12-- 3

but Texas roared back to win 10-- 9

the next day.

For
By JOE REICHLER

Anoclated Prill Sporta Writer

The 1953 major league baseball
seasonIs going to be chock-ful- l of
surprises, If the first week Is any
criterion.

Just look what T
happened yes-- i tBaaaaaavsaaaaaaaaaB

terdav. the first V

Sunday of the
campaign, a n d
only the seventh bBIbLbbbbbbbbbBplaying day.

1. Alex Kell-
ner. who drop--
pea six u( seven
decisions to the '
New York Yan-

kees w.iiK!tfJiilast year.
shut out the SNIDER
world champions for the second
time within six days. The tall
Philadelphia Athletics' left-hand-

becamethe first pitcher In 29 years
to blank the Yanks twice In a row.
two-hitti- them, in the second
game of yesterday's doubleheader.
He turned them back, 5--0, on five
hits opening day.

2. Bobby Shantz. who didn't lose
two In a row last year until early
In September, dropped bis second
straight start when the Yanks de-

feated him. 5-- In the first game.
The Yankees also took him to
camp. 4--1, last Wednesday.

3. The St. Louis Browns, gen-

erally picked to finish deep In the
second division, are leading the
American League today with five
triumphs in Six games. An

6--3 win over the Tigers yester-ds-y

gave the Browns a sweep of
the three-gam- e seriesin Detroit and
extended their winning streak to
four In a row.

4 Walter Masterson. discarded
by the Red Sox last summer as
all washed up, turned on'hls form-
er matea with a five-hitte-r, fanning
nine, as he pitched the Washington
Senators to a 4--0 triumph over
Boston.

5. Although they accumulated
onry nine hits off five Pittsburgh
pitchers, the Brooklyn Dodgers
were recipients of 14 bases on

m

traveled

wUWWMvnnu.
&

It was Southern Methodlsftiflrst
defeat of the conference season
and It kept the Methodists from
going well out In front because
Baylor was blasting Texas Chris
tian 14-- ine iiears nave iosi owy
one game the same as 'SMU.

It Is the busiestweek in confer
ence play of the campaign with
seven gamescounting In the stand
ings. Texas and Texas Christian
play at Austin Tuesday. Friday
and Saturday Southern Methodist
takes on Texas A&M at College Sta-
tion while TexasChristian and Rice
get together at Houston.

Adler Is Winner
DALLAS IB Henry Adler of Dal- -

las won a shoot-of-f with John
Shock of Columbia, Mo., to take
the event and the
championship of the annual

Skeet Shoot at the Dal
las Gun Club yesterday.

balls and stole four bsses to over-
whelm the Pirates, 12-- The result
boosted the Dodgers' first-plac- e

lead In the National League to one'
full game over St. Louis and
dropped the Pirates Into the cellar
with four defeats In five starts.

6. The Cardinals scoredtwo runs
on two Milwaukee double plays,
enough to give them a 3 victory
over the Braves In a game that
was halted In the first Inning be-

cause of a snow-flurry.- blinding
snow, Incidentally, halted the
Dodger-Pirat- e game In Pittsburgh
for 37 minutes.

Snow, rain and cold weather
forced postponementsof scheduled
doublehesders between Cleveland
and the White Sox in Chicago, and
Chicago and the Redlegs in Cin-

cinnati, Unplayable weather condi
tions also wiped out a scheduled
game between the Philadelphia
Phillies and New York Giants at
the Polo Grounda.

Kellner's feat highlighted Sun-
day's diamond activities. The

native of Tucson, Ariz,,
did not walk a batter He faced
ony 28 Yankees. A .double and
triple by GeneWoodllng'spoiled his
bid for a The A'a col
lected 10 hits off loser Jim Mc-

Donald and Whltey Ford but Gua
Zernlal's homerun was all Kellner
needed.Two-ru- n singles by veteran
Jonnny Mite and rookie BUI
Renna helped Ewell BlackweH to
his first game win. o

The last time a pitcher shut out
the Yankees In two successive
starts was In 1934 when Schoolboy
Roue of the Tigers blanked them,
2-- in New York Aug. 17, and
again In Detroit by the same score
Sept. 18. t$

A three-ru- n outburst in the 1Kb
highlighted by Bobby Young's
clutch single and daring base-runnin-g,

gave the Browns their uphill
win over Detroit, Relief pitcher
Marlin Stuart, former Tiger,'
gained his second win over hli
former mates In two dsys, Satchel
Paige, the ageless wonder, saved
Stuart'swin with a neat relief job,

ly?.
Sox To Victory

OverCayuses
ABILENE Joe Williams hurled

the Abilene Blue Sox of the WT--
NM League to a 6--3 tuccess at the
expense of the Bli .Spring Broncs
nere Sunday.ancrnoon.

The Broncs broke fast, getting
two runs In the first round and
another In the third, but Williams
blanked them after that.

Big Spring outhlt the Sox, 13--

but couldn't bunch themafter the
early rounds.
' Panchj Perez and Glen Grooms
divided time on the mound for
Big Spring. Grooms was the more
effective, giving up only one
safety In four Innings.

Al Costa and JessJacinto each
hd three hits for Big Spring
while Manager Hack Miller
chipped In with two blows. Pat
O'Kcefe and Skipper I. B. Palmer
pacedAbilene with twcMilts each.

Singles by Costa, Armando Diaz
and Jacinto singled to open the
first Inning fireworks for , Big
Spring. Ccstf and Jlaz counted
when Abilene went "for a double
play .and mltsrd. Perez counted
the other run and eventually got
home In the -- midst of a twin kill-
ing.
ma An it n o A

Coita, II tillDIM. cf , S 1110JcInlo. So 4 0 J J 1

niney, lb .v. 4 0 10 1

Miller, lb ...V, 4 0 113retrow, rf s o l I o
Phllltpi. IT , 4 oi o
Valdai, o .. I o"o 1 J
Perei. p 11110arooml. tQ 10 0 11
'oti 17 "in sinAMLENR AD R HiO A
Plant., ii 1 1 a 1

lb 4 1 1 s S
Palmer, c s 1 T 0
Aklna. ct . B 1 1 1 0

Pfarion. rf 11110Seoptont. lb I 0 1 ,0 0
Lautato, lb 4 0 0 T 0
Day, lb 11111Wllllami, p 10 0 0 1

Tolali 11 s Vn
Bin BPurao . in om ooo i
ABILENE 100 109 101

E retrow. O'lUfli. RBI - Aklna ill,
Scopfton., Plantr. O'IC.tfe, Lautato, Rtn-e- r

HI. t)Ui mil Palmer. Aklni (Car.
Phllllpa. Rtner 8 Wllllami. DP Dar to
Plant, to O'Keefe: O'K.ef. to Plant, to
O'Keef LOBAAbllen. 10, Bit Sprint 14.
noB Wllllami 6. Peru 1. Oroomi . By
Perei 1, Wllllami 0 no Perei S for S
rum In S'lnnlngi:. Droorai 1 for 1 run
In HBP Orooma. (Day). Winiami (retr-
ow) pn Valdea Loilnt Pitcher: Perei
C Carabba and gjrkei t 1 00,

.,

Nine Boys Sign

TCU letter?
FOTIT WOUTHJ-Nl- ne high

school seniors of "''football fame
have signed letters of Intent to
enter TCU next fall, Coach Abe
Martin said today.

The playera: Quarterback
Charles Curtis, 190. passer from
Gainesville; Dave Rutherford,

back, and Vernon Uecke,
215., guard, from Jfew Braunfels;
Joe Williams, 205, center from
Greenville; Jay Ray McCuIlough
200, tackle, Stephenvllle; Don
Cooper. 190, tackle, Perryton;
Charles Wooten, 205. center, Dub-
lin; Everitte Sally, 195, end. Tide--
haven; and Bill Etberldge, 210,
guard from Hobbs, Texas.

his third In the last four games.
Ned Garver, traMcd by St. Louis
to Detroit last August, lost his
second straight to his
mates.

JackieJensen'sdouble and triple
paced the Senators to their first
victory of the year.

Roy Campanella and Duke Snider
drove In four runt apleee, Jackie
Itoblnson reached base for the
eighth straight time and rookie
Junior Gilliam stole threebases as
the Dodgers msde It three In a, row
over the haplessPirates. ""

Stan Muslal's first home run, in
the fifth Inning, snapped a 3--3 tie
and, gave the Cardinals their
secondwin In three games to boost
them Into second place.

BUI Bruton, the flashy Braves
rookie center fielder, continued his
spectacularbitting, collecting two
of Milwaukee's eight safeties, to
give him 10 hits in 18 times at bat.

Alex Kellner BlanksYankees
SecondStraightTime

DEFEATS MARSHALL

Bill ErfurthWinsLamesa
Golf Tournament,4--3

LAMESA Billy Erfurth, Lub-
bock, won the 19S3 version of the
La mesa Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment' title by defeating Raymond
Marshall, also, of Lubbock, In the

e finals.. 4 and 3."
Erfurth, the State Amateur

champion who formerly lived in
San Antonio, waded into the finals
by nudging Rex Brown, Lameta,
S and .

Marshall survived at the expense
of the defending champion,

Buster, Tuttle, 4 and S.

Erfurth was three under par in
his match wflh Marshal).

In first flight finals, Dale Mb-llro- y,

Lamesa, subdued Jake Mor-
gan, Big Spring. 1 up.

In the semi-fina- l tests. Mcllroy
had sidelined Doug Hill, Big
Spring, 1 up; the same margin by
which Morgan defeated R. S. h.

Big Spring.
In first flight consolations, Pete

Edwards, Lubbock, kayocd Dewey
Adair, Lamesa, 3 and 2.

In second fllRht finals. Tommy
iliflto. Big Spring, shaded Gus
White Jr., Lamesa, 6 and 4, In
second flight consolations, J. C.
Davis, Big Spring, downed Phil
Kemp, Lamesa, 2 and 1.

In third flight aftnah, James
Underwood, Big Spring, routed
Gene Smith, Fort Worth, 6 and 5.
Weldon Bryant, Big Spring, won
third flight consolations with a 5
and 4 triumph over Morris Har-
ris, Lamesa.

In the fourth flight finals, Ray
Hatch Jr , Lamwa, pummelled
Lance Furlow, Lamesa, 1 up. In
consolation9finals of thaf night.
Alton Underwood, Big Spring, out-
lasted Edgar Self, Lamesa, S and

In fifth flight finals. Glenn White,
Lamesa, stopped BUI Hardy, Big
Spring, 8 and 7. L, Z. Brown, An-
drews, cooped consolation ,laurela
In that flight at the expense,of
Lex Carroll, Lamesa, 2 and 1.

STANDINGS

By T AiMtat.a Pr.ta
naiiunjti. lkauuew i.i rat :

BrooM n
St Louie .m 1

MUweuk.a .toe IV,
New York . .too
Chicago . .too lit
Cincinnati .31 1 -

Philadelphia .351 s
rouourgn 1 U0 IV.

M.air'l Rck.ul.
Philadelphia at Mew York
Brooklyn at 'Ptttaburih
Mllweuk.. at St Louts
Only gam.e acheduied

Saadar'aStaaatta
nrooklrn IS PttUburih 4
St Louie 4 Milwaukee
Philadelphiaat New York poitponed. cold
cnicato at Cincinnati 121 poitpooea. wet
frounai

AMERICAN LRAOVr
W.n L.el Pet Behind

St Louie B 1 .in
New Tork .T.7. t 1 Ifl l
Philadelphia 3 3 Wo i
Chlcaeo 3 a too a
Cleeeland 1 3 .too a
Boiton 1 a .)))
Walhlnfton .... 1 1 .311 aw
Detroit 1 S .1(7 4

BfMtdaf'e Seh.dala
Waehlnaton at Bolton (31
0&I7 gam.e echeduled

iiiai! n.eaiea
New Tork Philadelphia
Waehlaaton 4 Boston 0
St Louis t Detroit 1 111 tnnlnll)
Cllrelend at Chicago 13) postponed, cold

TEXAS LMOVE
WM-Lat- t Pet ttehlM

Tulie a s 7i
Saa Antonio , 4 Ml
Bhreveport 4 .oei
Beaumont ....... S 4 Ml
Oklahoma CUT 4 1 .171 1

rort Worth , J s 371 3

Dallai 1 s .17S
Houston 3 .300 4Vt

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallai t. Oklahoma City 1

Tulsa 7 Fort Worth 3
Shreveport 13 Beaumont
San 'Antonio S Houston 4

Drillers Defeated
By Albuquerque

ARTESIA The Artesia Drill-
ers csme outsecond bestIn their
exhibition scramble with the ' Al-

buquerqueDukes here Sunday, los-
ing. 10--2. ,

The score was tied until the sev-
enth, when Albuquerque plated
eight runs.

The Drillers could msnsge only
six hits off Paul Hlnchman.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

UNDERDOdSWIN
IN TEXAS 1.001s

By HAROLD V. RATUFr
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS U Here's a tip on the

Texas League: pick the iclub that
hat the least obvious chances of

fwlnntng tho penns'nt and you'll be
right most or the time.

Take last year when Shreveport
and Oklahoma City won the, play-otf-a

and Shreveport grabbed the
pennant.

And now there'sTulsa. The Oil-

ers were supposedto be good prac-
tice only for the big shots jlke
Dallas, Houston and Fort Worth.
But Tulsa today Is leading the.
League. Down occupying the three
last places are Fort Worth. Dallas
and Houston.

Fort Worth was the victim last
night as Tulsa pushed Into undis-
puted first place. The Oilers clip-
ped the Cata 2 as Ed Bailey went
on a long-ba-ll hitting rampage.He
clouted two home runs to drive In
five tallies. "

Houston wat losing again,taking
It on the chin from San Antonio.
MI It mired the Buffs deep in the
cellar. They've won only two
games out of ten.

Dallas continued to perk up. The
Eagles beat Oklahoma City 6--1 for
their secondstraight triumph. But
they hadn't won a game since the
seasonopener until they found the
Indians to be their cousins.

Shreveport blasted Beaumont
13-- 6 to move Into a tie for second
place with San Antonio and'Beau-
mont.

ine Tuisa-Foj- rt worth game was
a battle of homers. Besides Bill
ey's two, Ed Raxesparked the ball
for Fort Worth a mate on base.

LTulsa pitcher Nlles Jordan allowed
nine hits and was In trouble In the
last Innings, twice pulling out with
Fort..Worth havlns- . the- baaci full.

Dallas got three-h-it pitching
from Red Murtf to lick Oklahoma
City. The red-haire-d one walked

jdsjjBiiS&Mi

BBBBBBBBBlVSam
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with

Hon., April 20, 1053

seven, however, and was forever
In trouble. The Ragles bounced
seven hits.

San Antonio came from behind
to edge Houston. The Missions tied
it up in the ninth with one run
anff won It In the eleventh with
two. At Papal walked two Missions
with (he bases full to give San
Antonio Its margin. Papal wat los-

ing his third straight decision..
Roceo Ippolito batted In three Mis-
sion runs.

Shreveport and Beaumont each
clubbed 14 hits but four Beaumont
pitchers,gave a total of 13 bases
on balls and that was the differ-
ence.

Gold Sox Batter
Carlsbad,15--5

CARLSBAD The Amarlllo GoM
Sox of the WT-N- League belted
Carlsbad oftho Longhorn League,
15-- here Sunday,

A seven-ru-n second inning start-
ed the Sox on their way.

Three Carlsbad hurlera went to
the mnjmd In a futile effort to
halt the Amarlllo onslaught, f

SanAngelo Colts4
DecisionPampa

SAN ANGELO The San An-
gelo Colts warmed up for tha
Umghorn League race by belting
the Pampi Oilers of tha WT-N-

League here Sunday,
The victory wat the fourth In

13 spring starts for the Colts.
nohwr.ren Mirinfi.y j

Truman Jnn.a , mn.m .
I for the Colts.

Why not

treat

yourself

like a jf

jflsssssssssssttV

Taste

'Hit lite

(iifiiw

guest? UtVH

fS?ssHPuFBHBtaiaiaiaiaiaiaiai)!

c JtW&x?J.
initStoyaT..jmmyjnmx,
The Straight Kentucky Bourbon

nuiuj looraorNoma i too ou m fiw . cua.uoon t jjctkiikc co.. nuanKT. .

.jislHr wM tsLoveraDay in Texas-Everyd-ay! oV
Specfafy bltndtdk All over the Lone StaiCState,there',a constant parade JSm

fr M of men marching up to cigarcounters to & mjtZM yHr.fat,H CIChflng0 tLin di, for Hcl, LoTorat. Tbaft CBQBSV H becauseLovera ii ipccially blendedfor )R9seMHg5 vtfJH Texai taste . . .with just the right combination llligigBfiatSlliisc
H of rich flavor plus mildness. SHjjyjgggfl
H Today go to your cigar counterandexchango kSSBSsw!OTUYH a thin dime for a rich Lovera! Saufite!5c f
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MM
ley, UNCOLN Sport

J I Sedan.Radio, heat-
er, hydramatlc. drive. This
U truly sorgeoui car
with 25,000 actual mile.
Written new car'guaran-
tee. Get the tacts and

ffiftE $2485.

'AO STUDEBAKER
ir Sedan. Unmatched

overdriveperformance
with economy.Radio, heat-
er. It's a honey. This one
will take you miles and
miles. Priced (QOC
to sell. r M003.

AQ DESOTO Conver--
VW Uble. Seats sU

nicely. It has that crisp
new look Inside and out.
Loads ot
extras. $1285

r BUICK. Super so--
W dan. Dynaflow, ra-

dio, heater. Actual 26,000
miles. Purchased anddriv-
en by local (tlCQt
owner. 1303 .

vC'sssssssss JcftATwc3m Xrr aSBJ
'Vlssssss? asssELJ sssa

and

FORD door
really

sell now.

Just

1946

mmm

IVf

Ki New
Yorker1- - sedan.

Equipped with
new tire with life guard
tubes. Chryslers finest car
field. Here's where

buy dollars
worm ol

$1585.

M.O MERCURY Snort
T Sedan.

he5?ter,unmatchedover--d

ejcrformance and
economy."Spotless For
the drive your life,

$1085.

DODGE Sedan.tO Radio; heater. A

.car that's had

? $685

FORD SedanBa-tO- .
dlo and heater.

Here's top car that will
go. $585

April c

Special

Phone697

$299.99
door sedan. Thislittle dump--

needs good ttvioo
you atP"

MOTOR- - TUNIS, UPI
Here's What You Get!

Engine .Compression
Clean & Adjust Spark Plugs 4
Clean Terminals
Clean Ignition, Distributor, Rotor
Set Timing
Tighten Head Bolts
Adjust Fan Belt
Adjust Valves InstalLGasket
Clean Carburetor InstalTGasketKit

'ALL FOR JO
ONLY .... 3.Oy

(Chevrolets Only)

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East 3rd

SUPPORT THE BRONCS!
BE sure to see the opening game of the

play Wednesday. Two F.REE tick-

ets will be given with each car purchase between
now opening day.

1950 clean
2

pass

Sedan.This blooming thing Is
and runs like It's

to right

1952 BUICK Super 4
Roys we

VV

dollar

Radio,

of

smooth ex- -

no

million. priced

door Sedan. Two tone green.
don't know why man trades

n. oil car this new and nlcc.,'llls loss Is your
Bain. J

1040 c,iEVROLET door Sedan. Less than 80,000
actual miles on this one and clean, clean,
clean. Heat and music.

1952

1950
c- -

1949

MERCURY door Sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. This overgrown Ford ought to suit
nearly anyone She's mighty "purty" and she
runs nice.
STUDEDAKFJt, Convertible. Never has there
been so so much. Whoops! So much
(or so little.
BUICK sedan. Green Straight ldrive.
Nice enough tor anyone and cheap enough to
own.

JALOPY JUNGLE
PONTIAC BedaneL Two-ton-e, fully loaded.
Giving It away COO QQtor only f J77a77
CHEVROLET sedan. Clean and purty-bu- y,

has to amidst OO
our tears ? '"
BUICK sedan. Looks horrible runs
worse. But IU tOOO GOcheap pOyy.yjf

1948

1946

aAJW runs and It's
eat up with

tftAf CHEVnOLET -
I JT ling is OK and

How can

CimYSLEIl

practically

your
will

transportation.

r 1 v
car.

MERCURY.

IAJL

I A

a

t

r

a

"

&

&

a

a
a

4

4

llttlejtor

go ClOO

FORD sedan.Black, good
(j.

4

owner.

1950 WILLYS JEEPSTER $699.99

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
needto sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
YM.CJL

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Otalir

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
43 $cutrf Phone 2800

r r

TRAILERS A3

We Eliminated Our SalesmanToday
Making A Saving Of

5 To You
W belleTe our customers know quality and do not hare to be
sold when we handle only the best trailers moneycan buy.

COME .SEE US AND SAVE YOUR MONEY

YOUR SPARTAN-PEERLES- S

BLJRNETT TRAILER SALES
East ITIghway 80

Home Phone 1789J

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
--door. Loaded.

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4
door sedan.Loaded. .
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
,1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door seaan. Lioaaea.

uni riymouin vamonage,
door sedan.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

MUST BELL IMT Cnerrolet ConrerU--
nie Radio and beater very Clean
neat oiler tefee. too Nolan aner
In pn eek daya

MUST SELL

1948 Dodge sedan.
Equipped with heaterand
excellent tires. Looks like
new.

FIRST $645. TAKES IT

CALL 39.3-- W

GOOD CLEAN
USED CARS

1949 Dodge (1st series).
Radio & heater, fluid drive,
signal lamps. , $895

1948 Chevrolet Localone
owner car $775

1946 Pontlae Coupe Sedan.
R & H. A be automobile S575
1941 Ford Tudor. R & IL $100
down.
CAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Che-

Lubrication

"PeeWee" Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

m
Motor "Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

?
uimau mgnwny

Phone 1471

XJK

MAPI RIGHT

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS

DEALER

A3

Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1950 Ford Tud"or.
1949 Plvmouth 4 door.
194? Chevrolet FlectllneB
1951 Dulck Special .
1950 OldsmobUe78
1950 Champion .Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Chevrolet-jtJoo-r.
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet StationWacon.
1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker n.

1947 Chevrolet n.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS
1948 PONTIAC Coiroe Se
dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two- -

tone color. New tires.
1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileage and a
one owner car.

CORNET Dodge
sedans. Loadedwith H

accessories, low mileage
cars.

1'946 STREA1MLINER'Pon-tia- c

sedan.New paint job,
radio, heater ind new rub-
ber.

,M.qrvirj. Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

WEPAY CASH
for

Clean.Late Model Cars
See me before you buy

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1351 Dodce Meadowbrook 4--

door sedan. R & H.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club

coupe.
1950 Mercury Sedan.

Overdrive, radio and heater.
1952 DodgeMeadowbrookR. IL
1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser

R. IL
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4

door H.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer two door

IL
1950 Studebaker Commander

4 door.

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodge Vi ton Pickup H.
1951 Chevrolet ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet Vt ton Pickup
1951 Dodge 2V ton SWB
1947 Dodge Power Wagon
1948 Dodge3 ton SWB 1

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
F5nriij7?i
L!uaaufl
VTVVVSrB.'M

CIV m-ii- v jJJtjjfep--- ni muni '
LAST LONGER

(Exchange)
FUEL PUMPS
CARBURETOilS .

DISTRIBUTORS-'3-5 to '47
DSTRIBUTORS-'4- 8 to '53
GENERATORS
STARTERS

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Beat Them

DRIVE AS YOU PAY
Use Our

BUDGET PLAN

"&

$1.60
$3.60
$3.40
$5.00
$7.70
$7.70

Phon 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
iisi Chevrolet deluxe epert
Conn. Perfect condition. Lit new.
Can be teen at IKJ-- Lealniton
alter s: p. m. or pnono jjn.
IMS DODGE Coronet. Radio
and beater. Extra clean. For eale
or trada.8t at Ml Salt Kin. rbent
J17S--

GOOD USED BUYS
1951 Plymouth
1950 DeSota R & H.
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1947 Chevrolet R & IL
1949 Dulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
1951 Studebaker ii-to- n pickup.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

TRAILERS JP-A-3

tait twk....-t- i.

wltb bath. Mutt nil by Mar I. Toland
at un. Trailer muru. nutooer 3.
WILL TAKE lata modal mad car tn
en new or mad bouee trallar. Elliott
Trauar Belee. Watt Illtbwey so.

tltJO DOWN DOTS I IHI U H I
riparian Royal Manilon Mutt aaU.
waton Yard Trallar Park. Kail
minway ao.

FOR SALE: Trallar houaa. Can ba
tan at 70S Norm scurry

AUTO SERVICE
0
DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

lBBassLBal

FRATERNAt. ORDER OP EAGLES
Bit Bprtaff Airt No. 3917 meetiTues- -

a7 or tacn weec ai :w pm. juj
wtit im

Roy Bill, Prti.
. Berol Freeman, See.

(3 SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Biff 8print Commanderr
No. 31 K T. Ucraday.
April 30. 7:30 pm Work
in Hta

W T Roberta. EC,
Bert Shtxe. Recorder

NOTICE WOODMEN Of
Tne worw: hiiqiit
ncetlnai for the 1st and
ird Tbunday nlffhta, t'00
o m.

L. 8 Patterson.Bee.

CALLED UEETZNO Biff
8print Chapter No. 17t
R A at. rrldar. April 34.
T:30 pm. Work tn Royal
Arch Decree.

W T Roberta.
Daniel, See.

stated UEzrrmo
8 P O Elka. Lodf a If a
IMS. tnd iu 4U Tnaa-6-

nlchu. I'M am
Crawford Rotal

W C. Rairidala, ER
R L Heath. Sac

STATED JtfEETXNCI
Staked PI sins Lbdce No.
598 AT and A M , erery
2nd and 4 th Thursday
nights. 7:30 p m. 5?Roy Lee. W M.

Errtn Daniel. Seft.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

FOR SALE
Sealed bids will be reeelred for the
sale of the Hartwells School bull dine,
by the Board of Trustees of the Big
Spring Independent School District, at
the Tax-A- d ministration Building, Big
Spring. Texas, until 3 00 pm, May
la. i53 bus snail ne lor remorai ot
the building off the property within
30 days The board reserres the right
to reject any and all bids.

OOOD riSIIINO at Colorado City
Lake Motor boats, sew motors and
cabins for rent Minnows, worms, and
roccries 3 miles of waterfront to

flsh on at Cherry Creek Fishing Camp,
l miles east, a miles soma or west-broo-

SEALED BIDS will be reeeUed In
the office of the SUte Board of
Control, Austin, Texas, until 1000
A M. July 3, mi for the rental of
approximately 733 sq ft. of office
space to be used by Liquor Control
Board. Bur Snrtnsr. Texas for a oerlod
or September 1. lttAugust 31, IBM
(30 day cancellation r option) Specifi-
cations are obtainable from the SUte
Board of Control, Austin, Texas and
Liquor control ooara neier to la;x
644 In all correspondence.

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Bay

NEW
m

OR

USED

HBs lsiasssisslssssf

1952 Super'88' Se-

dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1951 Super'88'
1947 '76
1952 GMC n pickup
1.050 GMC M.-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldsmobile-GM- Dealer

TRAILERS A3

Detroiter Nashua Safeway
WE'VE THEM! ! !

15 Trailers
If You Don't Want To Bujr ,. .

Don't Mako An Offer.

$50 to $5,000.
PEOPLE'S-- INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST: aUALL mack ramala dot
wlU rad Collar. Crippled In left hip.
Raard. CaU llt-w- .

Are You Going To
-

. HELL?
READ:
X. Cor. lit--

fcohn 1:1 HJI,

BUSINESS OPP.

RAILROADERS
Earn extra money In S"our spare
lima reDresentlne a National
Organization among railroad
men. An easy wayto Increase
your Income. Write todaycor
full giving age,
railroad and pres-
ent occupation it employed.

R. W. SCOTT
1120 United Artists Building

Detroit 26, Michigan

FOR SALE
QR TRADE

Plaster Business
Completewith mold and stock:.
Value $500 Wllltake pickup,
car, truck, trallerhouse or acre--
age?8

PHONE 514J

OPPORTUNITY
MAN

for local Business
With nationally adftrtlted products
hipped direct to you, trom factory at

factory prices ThMe product are
distributed Lbrouth new automatic
trie k handI sera now belnv shown tn
Ttfas dlspentlns; world famous Hersh--
er Dars ana otner mercnanaisa ma-
chines.
This u a rround floor opportunity,

nrf thlt httitnaa li to ba rtLabllihed
for a reliable vtiti desirous of earn-lnc- s

from $8,000 to 113.000 yearly.
Part time earntns; shouldmake U00 to
$600 monthly, rull time umlmued.
Earning start flrstrreefc of operation
IBM cash reaulredT6r equipment and
lnrentory These machines will be
tinder local sponsor. Write or wrre
District Manager. P. O. Box 0002.
Dallas, Texas. Do not waste time un-

less you have necessarycash and can
make your own decision.

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

$713 rorestment glees you your own
IndeDendent businessoperating a route
of new g ft cent dispen-
sers handling new con-
fections In drug stores, cafes, clubs,
bus depots etc. Route set up for you
by our experts You must haTe car.
references ana suz wnicn nrmrcira
by an Iron-cla-d too per cent Money-Bac- k

Ouarantee,. Devoting a few of
your spare hours each week to the
business you should earn up to ISO

wccirlT mare time, full time more
Liberal financing assistance to aid ex-

pansion For full Information write
: t Ting phone number and address to
Box care or neraia

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

HOUSE LEVEL1NO Blocklnj Ter-ml-

control Free eaMmatet Also
houaa palnttes and textonlna. Pbona
3MJ-H- .

CLYDE COCEBDRH SepUe tanka and
waab rmeka. facuam equipped. S403
Blum. 8an Angalo. Pbona Sta

HALL SHADE &

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas 'Awnings,
Trailer Covers. Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th , Phono 1584
WATSON'S

WATER WELL
Drilllng-Caslng-Puni-

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

nr
duced Satisfaction guaranteed. Baby
Shoe Studio, 1211 Eaat lets. Phone
Ua-- j

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL or write Walla
Eitermlnatlnc Company tor fraa b
paction nil Weil Are D. San

Ant elo. Tczaa Pbona 0031 ,

IJItem ol
control orar U reara Call

or vriu Lester Humphrey, Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, HUOS cleaneo, rarlTad,
8 ft 'Duradaanara

1304 llth Plata. Pbona lott--J or
1HJ-- J

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your .

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 $5.43

$75,00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
We Uie Only

ft
Oenulne Psrts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phont 697

TRAILERS

GOT

Used

From

particulars,
experience,

Novelty

SERVICE

IERUITES-NATIONA-

w I

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
sTIaaA Taw fftTI

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1863 or 10G5-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 larding
T. A. WELCH ABpx 1305

DIRT WORK
Tard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MatcrlaLTop Soil & Fill Dirt

1. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALli 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger

G. E. FINLEY
Roue 1 Big Spring

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights H5S--

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soU and All dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly

(j, Night Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

RADIO SERVICE 015

Ra8ios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposit ol

Pll Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

MAN WANTED!
A large chain finance company
needsan assistant manager in
Odessa,Teias.No previous ex-

perience needed. Permanent
work with opportunity for ad-
vancement to managership.
Salary and car allowance. Con-
tact our local representative.

MR. JOHN P. HOOPER
Peoples Finance and
GuarantyCompany

219 Scurry

LIFE TIME SECURITY

"telegraphers
Urgently Needed

I want to talk to 10 men, 18-4-

who are interested In per-
manent employment with rail-
roads as telegraph operators
and station agents at a wage
from J300 per month and up.
jods wailing.

WE TRAIN YOU
Does not Interfere wUh pres-
ent Job. If sincere, ambitious
and in good health, write Box

Care of Herald.
WANTED CAB drteere Apply Cltr
Cab Company 110 Scurry

NEED AOORESSTVE seteatnen Aia
23 to 4S to work Btf Sprlni terri-
tory 6alarr and eommUilon Car
neceatary CaU W C. Fraser. Til lor
appointment

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WOMAN to care (or
aied patient. Nlcbt duty. Pbona J8J0--
or apply 100 Weit tb.

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2"

Usedblack pipe in all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W 5" 6". 7". 8". 10"
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing stetl.

Clothesline Polesand
Swlpgi Made to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 1028

EMPLOYMENT
help wanted, r.m.i. a
WANTED: BXdUCTART. Ttionat.
Ttramaa and Jonaa, Artreaf4V4Aw.
rirat HaUonal Bank Bollillcj, CaU S31.

WANTED! BOOKXEXPm for Uffoor
aior. nan m idi. w mi ana
elna twoka. Wrtla Bas o, Cara
el naraM.
wanted: USOAX. itonotrapbar for (T

law amca at Jam.a Lima, Btata
wauonai Bant nolidmt, rnan. m.
EXPmrXNCED WATTRESS anUd!
Applr la paraaaat UOlara rit aumL
bid sasi jro.
wantedi CAnnora. Atmlr la m
ami at Colamaa'i Ian. Cait nib--
war M. --L.
WANTED- - LADT UttMf la vorklnt
mathtffhAma andear. lor ahlldran.
Room, board and iraan aalar. Call
Mra. Taaiar. 11M or 3IM-J-.

ATTRACTtVE WOUAN. M- -l to train
aa toomltant. cualomar B.rtlc. D- - 8rartm.nt. IIMU waat. Appij

:m m i!M p.m., lion woian.

HELP WANTED, MISC. t E3

WANTED: xxperdincxd anaround
eaia cook. oara watt. Muai o.
tail Work tram a m. to p.m.
CaU 1MM-I- . .

SALESMEN, AOhNTS E4

WANTED AT one. nan vita car
lor Rlwl.im Bnilnaia In Howard
County. I will ba In nif Bprlnf aoon
lo Istarrlaw apnllcanU. wrlta Raj
V Jou.it, nalton.iTaxaa or Rawlaltb'a.
Dapt. TXWTO-lio- Uamphli. Tann--

.tp

Route Salesman
National Food'Cornnany

Local establishedterritory.
GootT working conditions.
Straight s a 1 a r y. Retire
ment. Hospitalization and
life plan. Promotions on
merit.

STANDARD""
BRANDS INC.

208 E. llth Phone 1036
Big Spring, Tejas

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHY Kn.LiNaawoRTK-- s nur-aar-y.

Open all honra. Ooarantead
chaapeit ratn. Pbono 304SJ, 1110
ElarenUi Placa.
DAT NUR8ERT U waaklT. 1710 llth
Plata Pbona 1TI-- J CbUdcraR.
CALL 311XJ FOR tha boat babr cara
MS Nortbweit Ulb
HAPPY DAY Nuriarr: Tbaraia Crab-tra- a

Rattatarrd Nurta. Pbona JM1--

MRS ERNEST KtoU kaapa children
Pbona Itot-- MS Nortbaait llth.
cmXD CARE tn rar bono. Uontl-call- o

AddlUon Pbona SSO-R-

HEALTH SERVICE H4
DRINK .RAW VnaUbla Jolcav lor

health. 1100 par quart. 411Slur pbona Hoa-- for frea daUrary.

LAUNDRY SERVICE ,H5
moNma done at tur Eaat iTth.
Pbona W.

mONINO DONET Quick tBlclent aarr-lea- .
9101 Rtmnala Pbona 1TM--

BROOKSIQRELAUNDRY
tM Par Cant Bon Water

Wal Waab Routb Drr
0 Help Self

Phone9532 - 609 East2nd
IRONINO DONE 1 00 doaan (or ae--
aortea piacaa. z cenia tor mena
aulta. Pbona 3tM-- J.

WANTED: WET. ronsb or band waab
Pbona lietJ
moNINO DONE, tn Cajlor Drtre
Call 313TC

EWINO H6
BELTS. BUTTONS. Bottonholea.

coamoUca. 6I 1T07 Bantoa.
Mra crockar.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BOT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BnttonhoUi, eonrtd belU, button,
map buttom in prl and color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W Tth - Pbona ITS

ALL KINDS ol tewtof and altera-tlon-

lire. Tipple. Stmt Waat eta
Pbona 3136--

DO BEWTNO and alteraUona. Ill
Runnala, pbona lllS-W- . Ura. Charcb-wel- L

SXWINO ALTERATIONS and button
holea. Pbona M1W or 100S Eaat letb
Mra. Albert Jobnaon.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR PIANO leaaona caU Mr. Meara,
J70--J

LUZIER'S riNE COSMETICS. Pbona
155J--J. tot Eaat llth street. Odeaaa
Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
BART AND atarted ehleka nnast (or
brollara or lajara: puUeu. melee, or
unaazad ertrj dar Ills up. Coma
aea tbem. Tou will bo pleaaed Open
nif hta UU nine. Cuatom, hatching Sat.
urday Stanton Uatebarr, Pbona Its.
Btanlon. Taiaa.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

, NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
A TREASURE OP OPFER8 U open
to yon la Herald ClaeaUlad ada Read
tbem often and you'U and hut what
you want I

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
40S East3rd Phone328

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall SUte and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

MERCHANDISE

424 E. 3rd Phone 37 117.

-"

BUILDINO MATERIALS KJ

Free Delivery
2xM door 7.95
Ko. 1 White Pine .
i- -1 $11.00to 20 ........
l?-N-

o.a 10.50
to 20 ....... v.Plywood V" 1 4C.......OVUU A BIUO

Plywood W 26c
Solid 2 sides
Plywood W 33c
Solid 2 side
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.50

ft-2- 0 ft
AsbestosSldlne
Johns Manvllle 12.5CTPer Sq.
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL' 215 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN.
211 N. Gregg,.. Phone

PAY CASH
AND 'SAVE

2x4 and 2x 0010 feet . .. $6
2x4 8 ft. 6 5026 ft
2x6 12 ft
20 ft 6 50
1x8 fir 5 50Sheathing
1x8-1- 0 and 12" 6 75W. P Sheathing a4x7 W 4 25Sheetrock
Corrugated Iron 9 29
129 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade) .

24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber0

,, COMPANY ..
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy. r

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality in 2 weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical for
every room.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd q Phone 628

DOGS, PETS, ETC. (3
FOR SALE: Black Mala T07 Pekln-sea- a

Puppy. 312 Lincoln. Phono
3S2S--

TROPICAL mail Accenorlea Hand-mad-e

flfta by handicapped peraona.
Tha rin fibop. 101 Uadlaon. phono k

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Freize Studio Couch

$49.95
NEW

Fold-A-Be- d

$99.50
NEW

Living Room Group

$79.95

sttef7CW
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pnone 3553

" SALE
Every day at Wheat furniture.

For good used furniture. We
have it, at 504 West 3rd.

For the best for? the money.

Our new furniture and new
store at 115 East 2nd.

For every day in the week
sales. Our sale goes on. We
have the merchandise and the

Tt BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 East2nd Phone2122

e
504 West 3rd Phone 38C3

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing ,

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture

P Y TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

10M West 3rd Phone 2598

Classified Display
MAN OR WOMAN

PART TIME BUSINESS
TO $600 MONTH

NO SELLING
Nationally established whole-
sale supply house desires re-
sponsible person to deliver
wholesale merchandise and
take money from established
retail accountsin this areasucji
as stores,cafes, hotels,etc We
establish the" retail accounts
and you service them, with a
variety of fast moving mer-
chandise, cnosenfrom over

items. No storage space is
needed. Requires a car, about
10 to 12 hours a Meek and a
working capital for Inventory
of about $750 which we fully
secure on a MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE basis. This v. Ill
probably work Into full time
work with $15,000 year net in-
come for right person, t

We will require, best of refi
erences as to honesty and in-
tegrity as you may sometimes
handle up to several thousand
dollars in cash Our MBKIIM.
FINANCING PLAN allows y m
fullest expansion in the m-a-

future, but your Initial lmeit-tor-

must be for cash.
For immediate personal in-

terview, write Dept. K, 123 Au.
ditorium Circle, San Antonio.
Texas, but please don't ansue.
unless you are honest and sin-
cere, and can handle flnanci- -



Big Spring Herald, Mon.,

MERCHANDISE Kl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COMPARE
Try Carter'sFirst!

t New Shipment Of
ANTIQUES

Bedroom Furnlturo,
Lamps and Chairs.

Bargain Prices
on Beautiful
ODD CI

VTURNITUPEy

IIS W: 2nd S(. Phone 9650

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TUB CHAIRS

$8.95
Other Matching Pieces
At Very Economical

Prices. '
v e

SUNTAN OAK
"

DINETTE
Inclundes 4 chairs, table,

buffet
Excellent Condition.

$49.50

7 3
l"

ff Runnels Phone 3179

REPOSSESSED
1500 CFM Air Conditioner.
Used 2 months, Value $165.00.
Now $90.00

Q

I Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-maU- e

washer. Priced to sell.

Blower & fan type air jcoa--
uuooeraas low as $44.95.

for Pumps. Window adapters
and servicoQOUlus.

Bee Our CompleteLine of
TV Sets.

Let us put one in your home t
day. As low as $199.95

FIRESTONE
SOT East 3rd Phone 193

AIR CONDITIONERS
' Packed, cleaned, installed

Time Payments
(Have It done before the rush)

FAN TYPE $33.50

BLOWER $99.95
LAWN MOWERS

All types. Electric $58.75
Hand Mowers (16" blade)

$18.75

8JiH Green Stamps

WESTERN AUTO
.208 Main Phone 2595

Onvol Roof
Atbestos Siding
Cum Slab Door

Textone
45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace.
Hot Water Htater

Office
2509--

April ), 1Q33 ,11

MERCHANDISE - if
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

T BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 Cu.FL PerMinute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. ftper minuie avauame.

vUMPSWUDINQ AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES"

STANLEY Ki

HARDWARE CO.
--Your Friendly 'Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

INLAID LINOLEUM
$1.50 Square Yard
Air Conditioners:

Copper Toblng, Pads, s.

Pumps, Etc
PRICEQjTO SELL

TATE AND HOT.us .
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

9 Ft. Scrvel
REFRIGERATOR "

. Runs and looks like new
Special $129.50 .
. 27" by. 54"

CARPET THROW RUGS
Values to $16.95

Priced to clear
$5.95

2 Piece Kroehler .
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Wine corduroy In excellent
condition -

Only $99.50
OccasionalChairs. $5 up

USED - REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

Automatic Launderall washer,
Working condition . . . $59.95

Norge wringer type washer,
.Very order $5955

Maytag wringer-ty- pe washing
machine.Justbeenoverhauled.
pld but good $3955

Used Crosley refrigerator.
Needs cleaning up ... . $29.95

Air conditioners. Fan and
squirrel type. $25.00 up

Pay $1.25 Weefcly

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of colors
$55.00

and your old couch regardless
of condition.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 126

63 Ft Paved Street
Linen Clojet and

Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large Closets
Close to Schools and
Trading Center.
No. 1 Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

Phone 2676
or llo4--

Gravel

Car
Hot
Textone
Oum
30,000
nace

Call Or $

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75- 7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaed

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(Plus Closing.Costs)

$46.12 Monthly Payments
Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes u
$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

8 Of These Homes Can Be
Delivered Immediately I I

Insulation
Willi

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
AND McCLESKEY

709 Main

good

Built-i- n

Wood Siding
Tils Floor

Double Sinks
Comb. Tub A Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork ...

Sliding Doors
on Closets

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
Blower-Typ- e

Air CondlUoner
New

SJO0 CM. IT H4 Itjjoo co. n. ttt.itssoo ccn iim.is.
tsoo ca. rt tut to

fan mx air coxomoircft
tUM Dp.

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

SEE THESE
Before you buy.

SOFA SLEEPERS
With full length lnnenprlng
mattress.

$ Special $179.95
Only Two Lett

2 piece
SOFA BED SUITES

Only $159.95

Repossessed5 piece, blond
BEDROOM SUITE

$149.95

L M. BROOKS
And

Furniture Co.
112 W. 2nd Phono 18381

AIR CONDITIONERS
All sizes, blower and FanType.
Plenty of Excelser and Ready
made pads.Pumps and copper
fittings.

Prices Are Right
M. H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy. o Ph. 3133--

ron BALE: Cold-Sp- Refrltorator. 3
Tears old. Lite ;nw. I11J. Call 3M1-J- .
1911 Btedlum. .

FOR BALE! Jesto Hoinltsl
WU1 flt twin bed. Idool (or

b.d potlont, us. 1S1) Main.

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500cu;ft to 5500, cu. ft of cool
er air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5.00 will hold any air Con
dlUoner until May 31

2500 tu. ft. as low at
, $88.95

Use Wards Installation Plan
WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone2330

6 Foot Wide . $1.06 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49cJllnearft

"Every deal a squaredeal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg XOn ZU7 I

I

NURSERY PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMLNG
ROSES

98c
All Kinds ot Bedding PlanU
EASON NURSERY

8 Mile East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE: Coeoolo Electric Drink
Box. McCoiker Service Stotlon coih
retUter. 3H ocree lond ond lomtJ
tooa lumoer. mio or oecouii Appij
tot Eoit 13th.

FOR BALE Lorto oofo. Phono Eooon.
III or Slll--

FOR SALE: Oood now ond need
rodlotoro tor oil coro, trucks ond oil
flold equipment. Sotlifoetlon tuoron-toe-

Pourltor Rodlotor Camponr. Ml
Koot 3rd Street
USED RECORDS. St eento ooch ot
the Honors' Shop, til Uoin. Phono
IMS

FERTILIZER FOR cole. U lood. Coll
HU--

FOR esALX: 4,000 toUon ftlTonlied
wotor Unk. SSxeollent condition-- Phono
41X.

300 FEET OF 4 ft. Picket fenoo tor
OOlO. ttt. COD 1TM--

WANTED TO fcuY f
HOUSE TRAILER. ApproilmlUlT 34
ft. lenrth. Not older tbon 1MI model.
Write K. W. Soweer. 004 North 10th.
Lomeio. Teiot or phono 3ttt, Lo--
mesa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEHROOU! close is. Kitchen Drlt
Ueteo U deilrod. 000 Scurry Phono
w-j- . '

BEDROOMS FOR rent 'on hill line.
Meolo II deilrod. 1404 Scurry. Phono
3011-- w

NICELY FURNUKEO bedroom. Prl- -
Toto outildo onuoaco. lira Lonoooter

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per w'eek
Close in. free parking, air con'
dlUoned. Wake up service.

SOI East 3rd

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment-- -

HOMES

$250 Down Payment

Asphalt

STANFORD,

Martine McDonald

MERCHANDISE

Appliance

"MONTGOMERY

INLAID-LINOLEU- M

PAT

Roof
Youngstown Kitchen a

Port
Water Heater

Walls
Slab Doors

BTU'Wall Fur-- '
With Thermostat

BUILDER

". . . dont take time fo drew,
Alvln you know how quick
thoit uttd cars In the Herald
Want Ads are snatchedupl"

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR working llrli. On.
block from town. 409 Johnion. Phono
14M--

CLEAN, COUrORTABLE roorat. Ado.
quote ptrklnc opooo. On baa lino.'
Cofeo nur. 1N1 Scurry. Phono 1141

BEDROOM FOR mon ontT. Shoro
bath with ono mon. Fbono tot. tot
Lancaster.

NICELY rUnmaitED room with in.
ontroneo. ConTenlent to betrri

limi ia tows. 010 Bunnell, phone
ill or 71t.

PRIVATE BEDROOM. 104 Volt Uth.
rbooo 1(11 or JTI0-- S
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND boord ot 1101 Scurri
ROOM AND boord. Fmll7 otjls. NIC
rooms, Innersprlnc mettreuei Phono
JS51W. no Johnion Mri Eorneit.
ROOM AND boord to mil 7 etjie
mooU. Mri Coro Anderson. Ill North
acunj Phono J580--

FURNISHED APTS. L3
a LAROE ROOMS. 133. Aoctpt 1
children, tot Johnson. Phono 17J1--

FURNISHED oportment. Ap-
ply too Nolon alter 4:00 p.m.

FURNISHED oportment with
both. Oiroto. Newly decorated. Cbu-pl- o

onlT. No nete. Phono 311. Locotod
14704 Johnion,

NEWLT DECORATED furnlsb--
ea oportment. Loceteaot Mj Doutloo.
Phono 110TJ or 1JJJ--

rURNBHED opcrlment. Frt-Ttt-o
both. Prefer couple. 110 per

month. 1001 Molnt Phono HS1-M- .

NICELY FURNISHED oport-
mont. Downitolra. Frlrete both. Prl-to-

ontroneo. BUlo pold. Coll Hi
boforo COO p. m. 1301 Bcurrr.
TWO MODERN oportmtnto.
Furnished ond unfurnished. In Coo.
homo. Phono 3211 ofcsieJock Roberto.
coehomo. .

Burnished or Unfurnished
furnished apartment'

3 and unfurnished
tjouses.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBINGSUPPLY

2 miles West on 80

NEWLT DECORATED
oportmont. 3000 Scurrjr. Phono

1011 or 3380

FURNISHED oportmont.
Shoro both with ono oouplo,

B11U pold. tlO por week. 704 Qollod.

FURNISHED oportment.
Reol nlco. Locotcd 3311 Johnion. tat
por month. Poy your own bUlo. W1U
oocc'pt ono child. Phono 3110.

m,nt for couplt. Bllli paid. 1112
AoLBin.

FURNISHED duplet. ISO
per month. 307 Northwest tlh Phono
630--

FURNISHED oportment. Prl--
toio ooui. wotor poia. Deo 01 loiwncurry, room oes-j- .

FURNISHED oportmont.
Close In. Phone 1045.

FURNISHED ODortment.
Sultohle for couple. Cloie In BUlo
pold. No drunks or pets, lot BolL
Phono lllt-J- .

LAROE WELL lurnlihed
oportment.UUlltleo pold. 1300 scurry.
UpiUln.
WELL FURNISHED 4'room duplex
oportment. both ond eerrlce porch
(07 Runnels. Coll lltt-- oner 9:00
p.m. weekdoyo or oil doy Seturdey
ond Sundoy.

ONE AND lurnlihed oport-ment-

AttrocUro aummer rotee. Elm
Courts, 13M West 3rd. Phono 1711

AND both furnUhed oport
ment ond sieepint porch. Modern,
woter furnished. Closo In. 180 per
month. Doyt phono 410, EJtM 111.

FURNISHED tsrsti oport-
mont ond both. 704 11th Ploco. CoU
321

FURNISHED oportment.
Bills pold. Priroto both. Ma children.
til Doutloo ,
NICELY FURNISHED oport-
mont. Apply Colemon'o Inn, Eost
Ulthwoy to.

FURNISHED oportmont.
Couplo only No drunks or pots. 310
North Orott.
DESIRABLE ONE, two. ond throe
room opertmonle. PrlvoW both, bills
pold. Speclsl rstot to permononts.
304 Johnson. Klhc Aportmonts.

NICE CLEAN stnciency oport
mont. aood loeouon for service men
Closo la. 401 Ooltrestoo Phono !70t

DUPLEXES
end bath furnished. $60

per month. Uniurnltbed, W5J
per month. Two utilities paid
Located in Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

LOVELY ErrxCIENCT apartment.
Private both. Phono 1111.

PDRKISHED toroto oport-
mont. ltd I atala CoU Jlll-W- .

EXTRA NICE (urnlshod apart-
ment. Bills psld. Phone 314 or 10lt-J-.

FURNISHED oportment ond
bath tot per month. Phono Utt--
after 4:00 p.m.

rURNISHEO oouth oport-
mont. Ellis pold. til por month. Ap-
ply ol 110 Johnson.

PORNiaiiED spsrtmint
Prlroto both. Refrlterotor, Close In.
Btllo pold. tot Motn. Phono tilt.
CALX. 33U-- POR small furnished
bousee and aportmonts.
ONE, TWO and throo rooae runlshod
opaxtmosU lo oouples. phono ott3
CbWaoaa Oowla. list East led
rtJKNIAHED APARTMENTt Clean
and uieL Mow Kofrlterator, BUlo
paw qui northwest IM.
NEWLT DECORATED modern
well furnUhed onortment ond both.
New linoleum Bills
paid. Located 1107 Main Inquire 1100
uouimj, torner nun naco.

RENTALS Li

FURNISHED.APTS. L3

TWO furnished enarlmenta
Prlrot both. Dim pold. lit croltn- -
ton. mono joss-j- .

LOOK BEFOjAE rot) decide!
hleelr furnished dunlez. FrlTOto both.
Alio cicely fumtihod apart
ment. rriToto ootn. ouio paia. tow
Writ Jrd. .

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LAROE unrarnlihed oporui
menu woo aeurrj--. Phono Itii or
uto.
LAROE unfurnished oport--
moni ona ooui. tu por monui. vo4j
3SK--

NEWLT DECORATED nnfur--i
Dlihcd modorn dnpm. ooros ond
toroto room. T0 Doniloo. Phono

IMt-J-. i
DNFURNISnxD dtfplex.

Now, modorn and cUon. Noor ochoolo.
t tlotfU. Contrslltod heollnt, Prlcoi
rodperd to too. con Ml. ,

FOR RENT
TwO partially furnished
apartments. Water paid. Lawns
IccpX Oarage. S63 per month.

COME BY
1507--B .SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
MODERN, nnfnralohodduploi oportment Locotod 40t Eoit

4th Suttoblo for couplo onlr Applj
40t Eoit Ui or eoU IIU--

UNFURNISHED toroto
oportmont with toroto. Control hoot-
ing ond 3IT3
or coll ot 1100 ltth Ploco.

NICE nnfurnUtird oportmont
Locotrd 001 Koit ltth t0 por month
Phqnc 440. L 8 . Potto Mori q
New unfurnlthcd duplex. Tub
bath.
One house by North
Ward. o
1 extra nice Tub bath.
Airport Addition.
1 small garase. Lamesa High-
way.

fiOne large building.
Trailer space. Modern trailers.
Onl$5 per week.
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1T9W

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNISHED houio. 701" . Appi7 tlllsooi Ilia.

TORNQIIED houlo. Bmoll
fomUj No pou. tip Worth Orott.

AND both. Nlco ond eloon.
tit. tot Johnoon. Phono 1731--

PARTIALLY FURNISHED lorco 3--
room nouio ona doui. 407 Donloj

FURNISHED houio. Dllll
Bold. 14 block to bui lino. Couplo.

loot Auitln.

FURNISHED houio 140 por
month. Alio bedroom. 110 per week.
Sep H. M. Rolnbolt. wton wheel.
MODERN furnUhed hotuo.
woter pold. Coll jpn-- j oitor 1:00

FURNISHED houio. ApplT
OOO JfthnaAn Phnn. ITtlt

FURNISHED houio. US o
month. Locotcd 'ot 101 Wcot Slh.
I'none jiss-j- .

FURNISHED home ond
both. 60) Loncoiter Coll ot Weit
oportmont, 60S Loncoiter for lnipoc--
uuu ai puoue rfai.

FURNISHED houio ond both.
607 Loncoiter Phone 3&7.

FURNISHED houio ond bothvery nice Dim pold. tit per month.
Phono 3110.

FURNISHED cotteio. Rear
07 Aiyiora. woter poiq. mono loox

MODERN stucco houoo. Por.
tlelly furnlihed or unfuralihed.Lorto
irom yora. m nice wceuon. ineoi lor
worklnt couplo. Apply 1104 Bute or
phono 1130--

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette. Frtsldolre. Ml

r montn. near Air soso. vouthn'o
villi fnono otoo

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
AND both unfurnlohod

houio. Fedeed yord. Locoted Hlghwoy
to ocrosi Irom Brook's snd Turner
Well SerrlclDff In Coehome. Children
ond-vo-ts oceepted. 140 month. Fbono

Abilene.

MODERN unfurnished
houie HOI Scurry &er Sunday or
eftrr ft:30 p.m. week doyo. Phono
tll-w- .

AND both unfurnished house.
Apply 10) Eoit tth.
NEW houio tn new addi-
tion It! per month. Phono 3t3S--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
house ond both. Locoted 41 Dollos
In Edersrds Helthts. 171 per month
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner 11th
Place. Phone U30-- J.

UNFURNISHED house. Lo-
coted ot 411 Edwordi Boulorord.
Phone 1141.

UNFURNISHED houio. 310
North Nolan. Phono 3743-- J or 1935

UNFURNISHED house. 110
per month- - 300 Jones Street. Pbono
31M-- J.

UNFURNISHED ond bath.
1107 Wnt 4th. 130 month. Phono
1403--J

UNFURNISHED nouio
both Well locoted. Coll lst--J

SMALL COMPACT unfur-nlshe-d

bouse Good locoUou. 130 por
month CoU 337J--J or 11.

MODERN unfurnished houio
Oood locstlon. 413 Northeast 13tb after
S 00 p in Phono IWo--

MISC. 12 REN1 L7

FOR RENT: Deis or office epoco at
4th ond Oollsd. Phono Esion. til er
Slll--

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED I OR houio with
imoll ocreoee ot odceof cllr ilmlte
Phono ISIt-- J after I 30 p. m. or all
day Sunday.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
3 TILE AND otueco bulldlnts ond
station Corner Snd and Benton. Write
311 South Moln, rioedede, Toiaa
Phone MJ or 140

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE .

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862-1-1 or 3763--

homo. Nlco. 11100 down
home Woshlnstoa Place

Take smaller houio on trade.
trick homo. S baths, Taks

seme trodo.
Beoutlfullr decorated

Small equltr
homo Brick trim Fence.

Verv email eoulty
brick. 13600 dowa. Priced

to aou.
t bsths EdwsrdsHelfhU
homs. Rontol nrooortr.

3 botho. 11060 will tet
toil poiieision.

POR BALE) Br Owner, homo
with tood business lot loot 11th
1'ioce onown oj appouiiineD. vwj
Phone IS3--J

,FOR SALE
Good houte, 900 square feet, to be moved. Lo-

cated at 1101 11th Place. Complete with garage,
fence and shrubs.For Information

CALL OR SEI

JESS THORNTON

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE m:

SALE OR TRADE
Equity In 7 duplexes, 14 units.
All and tub baths.
For sale or trade. Rentlne-- for
SS4Q month.
New duplex. Extra nice, gen
erate tub baths. 2 corner lots
on Runnels. Priced to sell.
Some real buys In Airport.
veryemail down payment.
Extra nice roek.
Jutt off Washington. Built In
garage. Corner lot.
60 ft. lot In good water belt.
$1,000. fr

A." M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1788--J

. 2011 Gregg

SLAUGHTERS
Lorto !t-roo- Cleon. Foneod. tTMO

"" wnl ooetlon.tsioo

jn.nt tnoor ""'
rLorir homo. Clooo m. lino

Corpoiod ond aorooo
iporlmfnjj tlooo down. Total, tlo.MO.

Emmi RIoilffhtMi An.nl
1305 Gregg , Phone lkj

MARIE RnWT.ANn
107 W. a Phone920 or 918
?'.bIdE?" bJ": r,,w, ertedon

Ploco. Toul prlco, ttloo. am'oU
down poimoht ond tit month.

3 tllo boUio. Comer n Itlot Double ooroe. nr iora ei n.poce
Almoit new Com.
pletfljr furnlihed Euro nice. 47100
".- - ii rompnteij rurnunearroom optHmenti wllh both. RevenueEetn An OK tlolkai .0ww ihuuhi, ncru w aril.

Ltrff Eittifn. Am pit(losrt tnace Irlttl location. Will Uki
iratU houi on trdt.
Sbfdroora on pftttmtnt. Til kltchtn.

- .cuvru u. yoro. Will IOKOcor on omoll O I. eoultr.
nvii.i w 0outa ona oii nichwojro. w
Leodlns buolnoM In choleo locotloni.
Fllllni BUUon. Orooorj Drlro-I-
Drlro-I- a Cole.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'The Homo ot Better LltUnto"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
BeouUtul brick with Sunboom
control heatlnt. 1 tile boUio ond welk-
in, cloieU. Lorto kitchen odjolnlnt
nedwood den.
AttrocUro homo tn Wtib- -

ioomu speciouo uie kitchen.
Tllo both and omple cloieU cedor- -
lined.
Lorto homo South ol town wllh
octette Plentiot woter. 111 toko
oomo trodo. .
New homo wllh toroto on
lorto lot. Fenced xord. 11.000 down.
Totol price 47500. A
Neor Illth. School. Lolhome wltlv,3 renlol unlti on bock of
lot. All furnlihed. Revenue tloo per
monUi.

home complelelt eorpeted.31
ft den. Kitchen wired lor eleetrlo
otave, dlihwoiher ond 'outomotlc
woiher All for ItSOO,
Two 10 ft. loto In rork HUl. ttTtecorner builnno lot tll.too. ,

SLAUGHTER'S
ond both, 3 loto. Clooo tn

illOO down. Totol ttooo. bolonco
S40 month

3 loto. 1100 down. Totol
41000.
Lorte North. H150

both tisoo. Toko cor. '
both. I2S00.

Emma Slauchter. Aeent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE bT owner: Now WHS
nome. Locotod North Pork

nui Aaauion. fnone ztll-j- .

R. L,,COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481J

New horn. Locattd In ldal
nclrhborbood. Cloei to school nd
ihoppini ctntr. Jmt eempUttd and
priced to tll.
Planntnff to build T W hT rtrtJ
pacioui icti lota in nw rtftncUd
ddttton Pa?rd itrttti, all utllltle.

M to 100 ft, fronU. Cbooio lb ont
you tuL
Well eonatnictd and bath
brick bom Cloaa to ichool, oa
paTtd itrttt ThU home li not new,
but la tn rood condition. Located KM
DougUa lrL Call for appointment
to tee

FOR BETTER

BUYS JN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Butlneu opportunities.
F.arms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1S22

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 18th

ATTRACTIVE houis. Plumb--
ed for washer. Insulated, leneed bock
yord Locotod Edwordo neurits, own
er leorinr town, too ronnsyiTonia
Phone 3m--J

MRS. W. R. YATES
70S Johnson Phone2608--

erinm hnm. anri ffiriff. ,

room house. Renting for SM. '

On 75x140 ft lot Extra good
location. Will take good car as
part payment

HOUSE and 3 lots. Airport
Addition 1300 down psyment. Located
at 301 Elm Drlie Applr St 311 Elm
Drlre Phono . .!

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Trantfer
Phones 1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Dlttance Moving

Agtnt Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coatt To Coatt
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

, Phone 1333
Corner lit Nolan
Byron Ntel. Owntr

REAL ESTATE' M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HURRY!
Only 6 Loft.

.

G1 Homes

lyocatcd In "

Beautiful
Stanford Park

$250 .Total Down

Payment
((50.00 Deposit It Required

Until Loan Is Approved)

I 728 Square Foot
Floor Spaco

I Paved Streets

I Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Por-f I

Hot Water Heatef?

Tcxtonc Walls

Sliding Doors on '
Clo'sets

Double Sink

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof &
Toxboro Cabinet,
Formica Top0

Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath

Venetian Blinds

Gum Slab Doors

40,000 BTU Wall Fur--
nace with Thermostat

ev
Choice of Painted or
Natural woodwork

eVYour Choiceof Interior
and Exterior Colgrs. r

For Information
Call or See

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
OUlce 709 Main Phone 2876

Alter 5 P. M. Call
09-- or U64--

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
houte on 11th Place.

Tile fence Barbecue pit Nice
landscaping. Roof Installed air
conditioner. Will consider car
or other tradeaspart paj-men-t

Call Roscoa Gray atr'vJO or
2839--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood inteslment on Uth Ploco.
Propertr. Corner ond priced to nil.

now home tn Woshtntton
Piece. Corport. Pored. Beit but lo- -
dor for tsooo.
Duples. ond both ooch side
ond ono furnished oportment.
All (or 11300.
Ono duples ond one
houie. AU on lorto lot, AU joure lor

7000.
ond 9 oood lots la Pork 11111

Addition Choice locoUon. 113,000.
new home ciois to nortn

Wsrd. Oood bur for ItTtO.
and bath and 4 tood lots.

Close to school. 11550.
tot Weil 4th Street ItSOO.

homo. Close tn. tttso,
111 Northwest Itb Street. 1500 down,
ISO month.
Choice builness lots Orott. Johnson
and East tth Strait.
TWO homes tn now ad-

dition Pared street Immediate
tlO.tOO Csll mt--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
Glenn W. Thompson

It now at the Crawford Ho-t-tl

Barbtr Shop and ex
tends an Invitation to alt
hit friendt and cuttomtri
to come In and tte him.

NrVl sNMlnMlAtl
WHY

6WELTER
IN THE K?TFI SUMMER

i HEAT,

bmXtMPrT'
MrAVC.AMK.INOIVC.

THAT5 COOL AW 5Wfer.T

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbacuo Lunches Sanelwlchas Ham Chicken

i Chicken In latket $.1.25
Malts Ic Cream Soft Drinks

BarbecueTo Go
Cold Rear In Your Fayorlfa Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

is

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
(lood buys hoar Junior Collets.
Nlco O. 1. homes near Collet.
Oood hmilmente on Orett.
Lorto daplei, Choleo locotlos.
Eitro food buys on North lido
Menf more toad buys.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Qregg Phone1322

Mcdonald, robinson
X

a McCLESKEY

Thone 2676. 2509-- or ll&t--

OUlce 709 Main
Tteostlrul homo in Wothleiton Place.
Lorto lot. 3 botbs. car-
pet ond drapes. Shown by orpolnt.
menl only .

homo ea Bouth Johnson.
MOO.

Lorely homo In Edwordi ItetthU. 1--
bedroom. I bolhs. Copreled and
drones, Corner lot. Double carport
Moot ottroctlro homo.
Fenced yord. beautifully laodicapod
Washlntun.Ploco.
New .01 homes under construction.
I3302.aown poyment.
neoutlful borne In Edorardi neltbta.'

3 baths. ,
New brick homoo neor Junior Col- -

leso. 3 botho. Will co
ilder oomei trodo.
AttrocUro homo
New homo on Bunset. train dowa
poyment
1 H. A. bomeo nnder construction
In aouthwest port ol town, till down
poymrnl

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house near Uth

Place. Shopping center Cloie
to High School andJunior Col
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood.

Phone 2029--J

SLAUGHTER'S
New brlckj) tllOO. Carpet--;

Laree ttloo Peved.
room atocco. 11000 down.

row iood buys oa Wsil 4th.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Qrcgg Phone1322

FOR1 SALE?
Lovely home. Lo-
cated NorthParkHUl Addition.
Will consider tome trade
Scon by appointment

PHONE 3974--W

EXTRA GOOD
BUY

3 New houtes.ery
modern. Can bo bought with
tmalltown payment

Coll 1822.
FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
1760

7
LOTS.FOR SALE M3
CHOICE LOT In Bouth part el town.

UU7--

ron BALE: ot n. comer lot oa Bird-we-

Lane. Phono K3I--

Clock Repair
Electric and Spring

Wound
1203 East 5th
PHONE 677--J

f SKATING
Evening. Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Prlyate Partial Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1203'E. 3rd Phone32IS

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

LocalrAnd Long
.Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

1. Six large wells. New

REAL ESTATE. M
LOTS FOR SALE Ml
MICE LOT la Bouta part el Iowa.
Inquire Hot Anun. rbooo ro-- w

ron BALE or tradet Lorto lot ta
South port ol Iowa CoU SOW

FARMS & RANCHES MS

For Sale Or Trade
712 acrei on pavement In
Burnett County. Oood houte.
Water. cultivation. 14
mineral. Jutt a tew mlnutei
from the lakes. $70 per acre.
Owe $20,000. Will trade equity
for clear Income property.
1500 acre Improved ranch la
Bandera County. 14 mineral.
$30 per acre. Do tome trading
on uii ranch.

J. B. PICKLE
2174 Main Room T

rnone1217 or zazz-w--j

EquiTABLE BOCIXTT farm-tUac- h

Loans ar tollor mode to Tour re
tulrereents Lew InUrteV ne applt.
cotton er ormralial let. Die CUhoa.
tot Uom. Phono Ml

FARMS & RANCHES
1M teres. Oood turn.
310 acres tn euiurauo. Reit ta pas-
ture, plenty el water

C. S. BERRYHILL
rooks AppUanoo, 111 W 3n4

Phono lesl Nlfht ltOt-- J

FARMS
160 aero In Lfhhtr Communi-
ty
1G0 acre In Martin County.
320 acres in Martin County.
1(0 acre close to town.

(You know. It Old Rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1623

ron SALE! choleo across. All
uUlllleo. Bee W. c. Looord cm Died
Cor Lot. too Eost 3rd er tind aprtntt
wi.r i.w p. m. roDDl sue.

RUBE 5. MARTIN
rtrst NsUonet Itonk Bid

Phono tU
Good quarter tectlon farm on
Highway 4 mllea from. Big
Sprtrig. Priced right 0

Small trailer court Taring
good money on highway. Pric
ed right Small tiown payment
See me for O.I. farms set-u-p

for 3 or 4 veteran. Land In
Mitchell County.

home on pavement
well located. Small down pay-
mentPottettlon.

:lassified display
FURNITURE

REPAIR7
Ntw and Uttd Furniture

Bought and Sold

1 FURNITURE MART
(Q7Eatt2nd Phone1517

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment.
M months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone 14M-- J

You Can Make Monty
If You Have) Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

. - AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

Don't ReadThis!

4
U ton ore not o oortalo hunter

Morchendlae loll uaredoemee
Shock proof watches.

Your choice of 2$ . . . ft--

Rsdlos $7tet36
Cimtrat $2 to $30

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
I Boo no

at Tourjsrlliit tnoontentenecl
"IM Mala SI

electric pump. Every well4

NOTICE
Look ThisOverand Compare
The Quality of the Best Land
We are placing this wonderful 763 aeras,all In
cultivation ana undeit Irrigation FOR SALE at
vary reasonableprice, Ona of the choleo placas In
the state. All equipped with large new electric 8
and 10-In- pumpsand eachpump flow a full pipe.

a run pipe.

2.2 large houses. 2 water walls. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank.

4. 1 largo barrack with concrete floor. 1

building. 1 building.

5. The h walls pump 2,000 gallons par min-
ute. There are three of them and the
wells pump 1,200 gallons par minute. Lota ef
strong water. '

This Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointmentand will be glad to show you.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

1004 Wood Street
Phone1822 Office 1705 ImM

1300 Rldgt Road Phon 3783 . Phone 1144 er 221$

r--

,, n i Jf
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Long-Ran-ge EuropeanDefense
ProgramTo BeAsked By Dulles

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON of'

State Dulles flics to Paris this
week to advocate a long-rang- e Eu-
ropean defense program designed
to meet a continuing Soviet threat
over a period of 20 or 30 years.

.Dulles "says that what he calH
the Soviet "peace defensive" has
produce no evidence to indicate
the Kremlin is abandoning aggres-
sive policies or that the free world
would' be Justified in letting down
lUf guard.

He does say it mar bring an
armistice InKorea.

The secretarytoldMhe American

TfSWVM
TONITETftkU WEDNESDAY

First Time At
Regular Prices!

, MIGHTIEST
OP MOTION PICTURES!

Cecil B.DeMilles

OneabtH
v WotbyTECHNICQLOR

I HUTlbN IMffl
; WILDE H
'. HFStON !BB

OOtOTMt

LABOUR
gioha

.GRAHAME'1
HUM. IB

'taaTaVv

STEWART 'Jv
MaaaaaH

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

eUN'MASTH, R OF
TW BKAWUNO
chugonsiorut r

.v mhu
4& n. JiFr. jffCl

tOWRY

"luiui
Arfjutt Mreij noow

--7w

JMi Ikk

n1

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

PLUS: SELECTEDISHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

UCAIDO CYD

MONTALBAH CHARISSE

PLUS; NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

!jj""" Mr

i iVj

fciwijiiy
PLUS: NEWS- L- CARTOON

Society of NewspaperEditors here
Saturday night that Russia hasyet
to respond In action to the test
which President Eisenhower out-

lined In his world peace plan last
Thursday. C .,

Elsenhower called for a series
of settlements beginning with a
Korean truce and running through
the ending of other Far Eastern
conflicts, the conclusion of trea-
ties for Germany and Austria and
freedom for European satellites,
a'nd IlnaMyJUo agreement on global
disarmament.

Sen. "1ft of Ohio, the Republican
leader In the Senate, said in a
week-en- d Interview that any Ko
rean armistice iioi (jasru un set-
tlement of Far Eastern problems
generally would leave Korea per
manently divided.

"Every effort should be put Into
attempts to settle' the overriding
issues of the Far East to enn'tne
Communist threats against Indo- -
enmavjna jwaiaya as a pari mji
the Korean truce agrcemcnt,"Taft
said.

"Of course. It would be belter
to have a cease-fir- e In Korea than
to continue a stalemate there, but
I don't think we will ever get. a
united Korea by merely agreeing
to stop the shooting . .

"We will have to fettle all the
qucstlonS of the Far East at one
blie."
CUntll It docs'so. he made clear.

the Elsenhower administration 1j
convinced that defenses must be
fully maintained. This a long-tim- e

Undertaking, he said, requiring ad-

justments of programs now under
way.

In going to Paris tomorrow, Dul

Inquest Is Planned
Into Chicago Blaze

CHICAGO to--Hs bet,Corp. offl- -
clals will be subpoenaed focan
Inquest "In minute detail" Into a
factory firei Thursday In which 'at
least 34 employes died. Coroner
Walter E. McCarroB said yester-
day.

McCarron sjid Investigation
showed the building was under

had only one fire escape.
Bodies of three men and three
women were found hear tHit fire
escapeon the third floor level yes-
terday, raising the death toll to
34.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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les wlH head a Cabinet-lev-el dele
gation Including Secretary of' the
Treasury Humphrey, Secretaryof
Defense Wilson and Mutual Secur-
ity Director Harold E. Stassen.
They are to representthis coun-
try at a meeting of the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization Council.
It opensThursday.

While Dulles did not publicly
state the possible duration of the
European defense system at he
envisions It. it is known that the
Eisenhower administration has de
cided as a matter of policy that
the North Atlantic Allies should so
organize their military forces and
armament production that they wll)
be ableTo meet'JnySoviet aggres-
sion over the next 20 to 30 years.
The administration has decided
this means the Atlantic nations
must a'vold such a burden of ar-

mament as would reducethem to
bankruptcy and let the Reds take
over by default.
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Webb AFB
Arrivals

c Levlne Martin from Am
AFBr.Texas.

c DeRose'Anthony from Am-arill-

AFB. Texas.
c John F. Hannon from Lack-

land AFB, Texas.
c Paul R. Canuel from Pusan,

Korea. His wife, Rosalie, will Join
him later.

A-- Harry G. Giffln Jr. from
Klmpo, Korea. ,He and . his wife,
Enid K. Glffen, reside at 407H
Aylford.

c Jame E. Drost from Samp-
son AFB. N. Y.

c William V. JamesJr. from!
Boiling AFB.

A-l- c Ralph E. Smith from Shem-y-a

AFB. 4
A-- lc Thomas L. Payne fromWa-goy- a,

Japan.He and bis wife, De-vo- ra

Julia Payne, reside at 305
Willa. g,

Ijeo VoUmer from Elmen-do-rf

AFB, Alaska.
Gerafd M. Keene from

headquarters 5th AF,' Korea. He
and his wife, Althea Keene, reside
at 302 W. 6th.

2nd LL Jerry J. Darden . from
Lackland AFB, Texas. He and his
wife, Margaret G. Darden, reside
at 513 Edwards.

A-- B Wayne L. Patrick from Cha-nu- te

AFB, 111.

2nd Lt. Crosby H. Harwood from
Lackland AFB, Texas. He and his
wife, Lillle Belle Harwood, and
their daughter, Sarah Ann Har-
wood, 1, reside at 1411 Main.

M-S- gt Allen H. Gilford from
Goodfellow AFB, Texas. His wife,
Ursel L. Glfford, and their chil-
dren, Lee, Lynne and Lorl, reside
at OK Trailer Courts, route No. 2.

lst-Lt- . John K. Custer Jr. from
Reese AFB, Texas. His wife. Vir-
ginia R. Custer, and their children,
John K. Ill, Judith A. and Vir-
ginia M., are due to join him later.

A-- Arthur B. Vickner from Cha-nu- te

AFB, 111.
M-S- Aven L. Shipman from

recVultlng station at Alpine, Texas.
He and his wife. Nettle Lorena
Shipman, and their children, Ron
ald A. Douglas W.. Larry L.. and
Nettie Laverne, reside at 1406 No
lan.

c John iR. Bonner from ($nv
arlllo AFB, Texas.

Tommy L. McGraw from
TCadena AFB.

2nd M. Hlnes from
Buffalo. N. Y.

2nd LL Strother Sbuma'a Jr.
from Lackland AFB. Ije and his
wife, Helen Irene Shumate, re-
side at Ranch Inn Court.

A-- Stanley G. Troxell from
Sampson" AFB, N. Y.

2nd Lt. Douglas G. Robin Jr.
from Stamford,Conn.

A-- Donald ft. Peters from
ReeseAFB, Texas. Ills wife. Wan-
da Faye Peters, will join him In
approximately a month.

Maurice D. Spencer from Pacific
duty. He and his wife, Constance
Marie, reside at 904 Nolan.

A-- Billy Calhoun from Klndley
AFB. His wife. Kathleen Calhoun,
will join him In July.

King Of Cambodia
Lands In Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO IB His
Majesty Norodom Sihanouk, King

?f Cambodia, arrived- - by plane
New York last night and was

whisked to his suite at the Mark
Hopkins Hd$l on Nob Hill.

Today he will tour the city and
visit Mulr Woods across the bay.
He is expected to leave tomorrow
for Honolulu and Tokyo via Pan
American Airways.

JAvES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

AM,m&6aWSfcwB IIX' '
MMM- M-,,

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Oollad Call 3634
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Ike And Taft

UnhappyOver

Golfing Scores
AUGUSTA, Ga. Wl President

Eisenhower and Seriate Republi-
can Leader Taft a couple of
golfers somewhat unhappy about
their scores hope to do better In
another joust with par today.

The President and the Ohio sen-

ator played 1 Sholes at the Augusta
National courseyesterday but kept

Wheir" tallies a deep secret.
"They said both their scores

were so bad they didn't want any-

one to know," Presidential Secre-
tary James C. Hagerty told re-

porters, who were barred from the
course.

Hagerty said he tried hard to
learn the scores but got only, an
Indication "they were pretty high."

The only otherJlme Elsenhower
and Taft playecftWether two
'weeks ago In Washington the Pre
sident shot a 93 for 18 holes andthe
senator'hada 31.
' Elsenhower and the man he de-

feated for the GOP presidential
nomination planned to play atHl
other round today before Taft reJr
turns to Washington. He was
scheduled to leave In the afternoon.

Hagerty said the President had
decided to put off his own return
to the capital unUl Tuesday at the
earliest, instead of going back to-

day as he had planned.
"He wants to play more golf,"

Hagerty explained.
Taft flew In from Washington

yesterday morning as the Presi-
dent was returning to the golelub,
whcreThe has been vacationing for
the last week, from church
services.

Ifanartt, hnrl nnnnunrpri Satur
day night that Eisenhower would
forego church because hewasn i
as completely recovered irom an
attack of food poisoning as he had
tbouBht. The Secretary said at the
same time it was uncertain wheth
er the President would be well
enough to golf with Taft.

But Elsenhower felt much bet
ter yesterday morning and attend-
ed services at the Rcld Memorial
Presbyterian Church with the First
Lady and their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. John Elsenhower.
On arrival at the church the

President told the pastor, the Rev,
Massey Mott Helttel, he had been
''Wider the weather all night" with
a case ot (ooa poisoning mai de-
veloped early Thursday. He ad-
ded, however, that he was over
the attack and ready (or gou with
Taft. C

Talking jo newsmen after the
service, the pastor quoted Mrs.
Elsenhower as having told blm the
President was "really sick" and

Buy a Bottle Today
And get acquaintedwith
PREACHERSHAIR TONIC for
GREY hair, DRY falling hair,
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF.
Use it, be convinced.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
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Sandal

Smart two-buckl- e '

Misses' bare-foo- t
,.andalsT.. . In white.

and canary,yellow ... as
seen In Life, Seventeen,'

Charm, Glamour and
Mademoiselle.
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The most functional fashion ac-

cessory ... the new
by Rolfs . . . with a place for

Coins and bills
from fne same

In vogue colors of canary yel-

low, emerald green and qua.

tbx

"we were really concerned about
him."

Taft said be had come "just for

m

MM

Buskens
Bare-fo- ot

3.95

Rolf's
Ladies' Billfold

::.y.

,; Style-Rit-e

Jerry

D

FM

WELLS f,

"Trend"

everything.
pocket.

5.00 plus

Robe

re-

movable

golf."
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also had opportunlt to talk
things

Men's full-cu- t terry cloth robes
. . rtwonderfully tailored by
Style-Rite- . Sizes Small", Medium
alid Largo . . . Invhlte --and
maize.

i
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Her Se'cret

Whirlpool Bra

4C

Her Secret Straplessbra by
Whirlpool . . . has the beauty
built (jv ... of foam rubber
padding . . . and the Whirls,
pool-sthjhe- d cup makes it
look like your own rounded
contour.' In white cotton, sizes
32 to in A, B and C cups.

But he and the President , world peace plan and legislative there Is the Senatelog jam
over

such as the President's
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New InternationalTrucks
America's MostCompleteTruck Line

The newInternational line offers 168 basicmodels,with
thousandsof variations. There are 296 wheelbases,from
102 inches up choice of gasoline or LP gas in
sizes and other models dieselpower optional in models

22,000 lbs. and 'over. New Internationalsmean
greaterprofits for truck buyersbecausethey can fit job
needsexactly. '
Value only IH can give. Only IH provides 307 new lab-

oratory-proved, road-prove- d features.Only IH combines
unequalled performance with lowest maintenance and
operatingcosts.
Now featuresyou want In your truck: N.w International styling
identified by the IH emblem . . . Comfo-Vlilo- n cab with one-piec-e

Bweepeightwindshield, new comfort andinterior styling . . . Steel-fle- x

frames , , . Easy starting, greater fuel economy. , . Wide range
of1axle ratio . . . Trammtitlons to meet any requirement . , . Real
steering comfort and control . . . Slies from n to 00,000 lbs.
OVW rating.
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problems.

In the latter category, ex- -

SEE Tie New at
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ample,

rated

created by what-Taf-t called the ill- -
Ibuster being waged by opponents,
of the submerged oil lands bill.

NtwModtl groin body.
LPG powtr optional.

K r a

Nw Modtl R.165 ROADtlNEt
with

Mw Modl t-- with ttat. body.
Comfo-Vblo- n cob.

DRIVER TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.

Highway

a


